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PROCLAMATION BY THE PRESIDENT. 

ke. 

By the President of the Unitcd States. 

A PROOLAMATION. 
Exxcorive Mawston, March 10, 1863. 

Jn pursuance of the twenty-sixth section of the 
act of Congress entitled an act for enrolling and 
edlling out the national forces and for other par- 
poses, approved on the 3d of March, in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, I, 
Abraham Lincoln, President and Commander-in- 
Chief of the Army and Navy of the United States, 
do hereby order and command that all soldiers 
enlisted or drafted into the service of the United 
Btates, now absent from their regiments without 
feave, shall forthwith retarn to their respective 
regimente> 
And Ido hereby declare and proclaim that all 

soldiers now absent from their respective regi- 
ments Without leave, who shall, on or before the 
Int day of April, 1863, report themselves at any 
sendezyous designated by the General Ordera of 
the War Departmont, No. 68, hereto annexed, 
may be restored to their respective regiments 
without punishment, except the forfeiture of pay 
And allowances during their absence; and all who 
do not return within the time above specified shall 
be arrested ay deserters and punished as the law 
provides. 
And whereas, evil disposed and disloyal por- 

tons, at sundry places, have enticed and procured 
soldiers to desert and absent themselves from 
their rogiments, thereby weakening the strength | 
af the armies, and prolonging the war, giving ai 
and comfort to the enemy, and cruelly exposing 
the gallant and faithful goldiers remaining in the 
ranks to inoreased hardships and danger— 
Ido, therefore, call upon all patriotic and foith- 

‘al citizens to oppose and resist the aforemention- 
td dangerons and treasonable crimes, and aid in 
estoring to their regimonts all soldiers absent 
mithout leave, and to assist in the exeoution of the 
tot of Congross for “enrolling and calling out the 
tational forces, and for other purpozes,”” and to 
support the proper authorities in the prosecution 
tnd punishment of offenders against said act, and 
‘suppressing the insurrection and rebellion. 

In testimony whereof I baye herounto eet my 
Ms Ce ere ee 
POwaeav ie vity of Whshington, thie 10th day of 

“Woyol) in ty year vf our Lord-one thousand eight 
sandred and sixty-threo, and of the independence 
of the United States ‘ie elghty-seventh. * 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President: 
EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Wasnxorox, March 10, 1663. 
(IIB CONGRESSIONAL ACT IX REFERENCE TO EPECU- 

LATIONS IN COIN. 
Mho following regvlatioue contain tho substance of the 

recent act of Congross Jn relation to the purcbase and sale 
Mf gold and silver col — 
First—All contracts for tbo purchase and sale of gold or 

iver coin, or bullion, apd all contracts for the loan of 
moncy or currency, sccured by the pledgo or deposit, or 
othor disposition, of cold or silver coin of the United 
States. if to bo cousumtunted aftor a period of threo days, 
must be In writing. 
Scemd—Sueh contracts must bear adhesive stamps 

sual fo amount to half of one per contum of the amount 
ramed Jo tho contract, and Jn addition thereto stamps 
squal to the amount of tho Jotorest at six per ceutum on. 
the amount of the contract for tho (Imo specifted. 
Titri— renowal of the coutract Would bo subject to 

the game consitions. . 
Fou/h—S0 fo.in oF currency or money on the eccurity { 

MC gold or silvor colrgor the United States, or npoo any 
Zertilloate or otlcr eeidenos of doposit, payable to gold or 
fllver col, can bo made for au amount exccedibg the 
PAF yaluo of 1bo coin pledged o deposited. 
Fiffh—Golland silver onln Joaned at the par value 

hereof is subject only to the duty Imposed on luans 
THE ALMADEN QUIOKSILVER MINE AND THE PRIZE 

cases. 
Tho previous announcement that tbe Supreme Court of 

ho United States would to-day pronounce its decision in 
tho gféat Almaden caso and tho prizo cases, attracted to 
Lo court roum an unusually largo number of Wistio 
julshed lawyers from difercot parts of the country. ‘The 
Mmaden caso has been argued by Messrs. Peachy, of 
talifornia; O'Conor, of Now York, and Roverdy Jobason, 
Yt Maryland, for tho elalmants, and by Judgo J. J. Blac 
Mf Fennsylvania, and B. R. Curtis, formerly Assoclat 
fastice of tho Saprormy Court of the United States ‘for 
‘be government, Asscelato Justice Clifford oceupied about, 
threo hours in tho rendition of tho decision. All tne 
facta in tho caso were particularly elted, and the docu 
nents juvolved, critically examined, The result reached 
Jy the Court is in sobstanco— 
Firs(—That no grant could bo made of these quicksilver’ 

pipes (a Santa Clara county, California, excepting ander 
‘ho colonization Jaw, nod none of tho covditious were 
jomplied with. The! proposition of the. claimant could 
ToL stand, as 1 was founded on An erroncous assumption 
X tho despatch of Who Saxicau Minister of Forolga Rela- 
Jovs, aid thorofore the olaim for tio equare leagues, of 
‘and Canuot bo sustained 
‘Scconil—Tho decision of the United States Commissioner 

‘aapnot bo rojectod. 
Third—Nothing iiko forfeltore 1s now proposed. becauso 

‘bo tile bad novor been acquired, for the claimant did 
1b sUirAuO the necessary stops Lo'obiain it. There was 

Jo'reKiBLeY OF survey, no boundary fixed,no stakes sot, 
ke., and in /addition, the claimant failed to show that tbe 
Aleilds had a right to condirm the tithe. 
F urti—Tho parties most. interested knew the title was 

nyalkt. nod the govermineat of Moxico must bayo known 
sho claiin was unfounded. 
This ppaltion was maintained by ax cxamination of 

specs counceted with the caso, 
Jnstloes Wayne, Coproa and Grier dissented from this 

rilnlau, belfeving there wus no fraud 
‘Tho countel in the several prize cases heretofore argued 

wero Mesarg, Lord and Edwards, of New York, and Car- 
fslo, of Weshlogton, for the claimants; and Representa 
Ave Sodgwiek and Mr. Evarts, of Now York, Mr. Dana. 
District Attorney of Massachusetts, and Mr. Eames for 
Qio United Slates. Justice Grier delivered the opinion 
af tho Court in tho prize cares, of which the following in a 
prlot abstract — 
Ho sald thoro wero certain principles of law which wero 

epylicablo to all of thom. That a blockade ve facta ac. 
ally oxlited by the Prosldeot’s prociamation of the {9eh of April, 1801, Is an admitted fuct; and that the Pro- 

sldest,os chic€ Executive of the government and Com 
mardertn-Chief of tho Army and Navy, was tho 
proper person to make such noillication, ts 
fot’ questioned, To fustify tho capture” of 
prizos, a war muat exist de facto, and the par- 
fea {o'bo affected must havo knowledge of tho uso of this 
modo of eoorclon. Under the law of nations, to prosecute 
Avear Jt was not necessary that both pariles should be 

wvoreigo Bations. Insurrection ayainst a government | 
may or may not culm/ato Io civil war, which [x nocer 
solemaly declared, bocauso \t may cecur by accllco! 
Aficr dwelling come timo co thie yolnt he said the Jaws 
of war have tholr foundation In reason, Parties (oa civil 
war exorcised the practices and usages of uatious at wer. 
Buch ay the exchange of jirisouors, ‘cg, Tiere partior at | 
tho timo snust bo two sovarate bodies acd wy arws, «4 1G 
Uhigciee. A civil war Is corer publicly proclaluac! 
‘Uctoal oxistence Imp fact. The tro tert « 
fs stiled whou tho whole coarse. of 
‘JY Fevolt and rebeblon: —s- 

umice 

| 

ment ani machinery , $3,800,000. — 
tmerease on Ubi 

NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 01, 1863. 

Story. 
Bis Hovor Justice Grier remarked—Wo aro of (n6 

opinion that tho President bad a right, jure bell, to, 
proclaim a blockade, whieh neutrals wore bound. to'ob- 
terye. ‘Tho destruction of property sa conpeqnencs of 
war. Money, wealth, the product of agriculture, are eald 
to be tho sincwa of war, Tho lawsof nations antbori.o the 
‘euiting of these ninbws by capturing property on tho high 
peas, Under our very pecollar constitution oltixens. not 
‘only owe allegiance to the United States but to the state. 
sn whieh they live; hence tho people acted ap States In ris- 
ing lu boetility against the United Staten, nnd thelr right 
to do so Js being decided by tho wager of battla. The 
boundary between tho bolligerents ja marked by bayo- 
nots. South of the line is tho enomy’s torritory, The pro- 
clamation of tho blockado Is according to tbe law of ma 
tions. Tho cargo most share the fate of the verse! in caso 
of violation, b 
Aesoclate Justice Nelson delivered  diseentiog opinion. 

After stating the circumstances of the caeo of the British 

ground of objection was the versel was entitied to warning 
according the terms of tbo proclamaticn, According 
to the proclamation neutral abips wore entitled to warn 
og, and could be legally rolzed only on tho second 
attempt to enter of leave a port, —Aftar—dige Cussing theso “poists ‘Jadgo Nelson’ said, an a law 
cannot be lawfully commenced witbont an act of Con. 
ress, It is cquivaleot to a moat eolemn declaration. The 
Fight of makiog war belongs to the supremo or Overcign purer of a Sua regulated by tho fundamental lawn of a 
Dation. By our constitution this power is lodged in Con 
gress and vot In tho Executive. It might bo askod what 
would become of the peace and Integrity of the covotry 
Af tho power could not be exercifed until the meeting of 
Congress. ‘The framers of tbe constitution fully under- 
stood this question, Ho then quoted tho laws authorizing 
the ‘Prendet ta call out tho militia, and. using 
much of tho land and paval forges. ay "may. bo neces, 
paryltovuaprcsel uuiinadtreraiaa tors toreereld fete 
invasion. There 8 ninple provision in such cakes ducing 
the reéess of Congress. This Ia an o: ‘veo of the power 
under the manleipal law of bio co 
tho Jaw of nations. In furtber argun paseed a faw eoutrming all tne Peaident’s Aik of March, HOI. As far ns. powsiDl It bad been 
argued that this legislation brought into efect ex port facto 
civil war; but admitting the full weight of this, {t affords 
no croonde of justification. These acta were conatitotion 
ally void. No subscquent ratification can make (bein 
valid. Aftor the mest carefil consideration of this ques 
tion, there can be no civit war between Ibis goveroment 
and’ tho States until it ts recogoized by act of 
Cangrees of July 13, 1861. Tho President doea not pos- 
Fees power under {he constitution to declare war or re 

| cognize its existecco under tho constitution. Changing tho 
copJition of the covatry from peace to war belopgs to. 
Congress, and consequently no other power can eet on 
foot a Blockade under the law of nations. Heuce the 
captires. under It prior to Joly 13, 1861, are jllega} ana 
oid, and booce the decrees of condemnation should be 
reversed, apd veesels and cargoes restored. 
Chief Justice Tanoy and associates Cligerd and Catron 

Jolnod Judge Nelson Yn this dissenting opinion. 
Application was made today by one of the cou 

tho casos (or a sight of the opinien of tbe raajority; 
‘was not at the Clerk's oflice, and it Ja stated that it will be 
published ina paper to-morrow, This in re 
Ve unprecedented, 

Itis stated that sho aoimel income of the Alroyten 
Quicksilver mine Js a mililon of dollars. 

THE CIVIL AVPROURIATION AOE. 
Tho Following items ave jacladed in tbe Civil Appropria- 

Yon a 
For tho Mississipp! squadrou, boidiog, xapalra, equip 

cost miterialn 8680 ,000, = 
Completion.of. the armor-elad. vessels, F,000,000. 
For the contingent fund of the Hurean of Yards and 

Docks for 1862-J, $100,000, 
For dedelencies of appropriation jn the Navy Depart. 

ment fer the fiscal yoar ending 20th June, 1863, as fol 
Jowe:— 

For increakv and repairs of the navy, completion of 
Aide-wheel steamers, hulle, ejajpmeots and machinery, 
+£2,500,000. 5 

Comopiotion of sceew steamers, hulls, equipments and 
machinery, $1,500,000. 4 
Tne purchase of large steamers, $2,600 000 
‘The purchase of small steamers avd (ugboals, $760,000. 
For royairs of steam wachinory, $1,950,000. 
For instituting aud conductlog experiments for testing 

various methods of working steam cxpansivoly, $20,000. 
LORD LYONS AND TUE CONSCRICTION BILL. 

IL Js reported hero that Lord Lyons has referred the 
question of drafting forolgoers who have only token out 
their first papera to the. British government for proper 
docision thereupon. 
THE PRINCE OP WALLS WEDDING 

BMITISH EMBASSY. 
It Js undlerstgod that the dinner given vy Lord Lyons 

today, in hooor of ulo warrkige of the Prince of 
Wales, was a very brifluut affair, Ibo sentiments ox- 
pressed towards our own government on the occasion by 
the distinguished guests \wero of the most cordial cbarac- 
ter. Lord Lyons, who accompanied tho young Prince on 

yk AT THB 

| his tour jn the principal cities of tho United States, hag 
a bigb appreciation of hi 

| of the company. 

| 

alonts and virtncs 
A MRIDAL PARTY TO VISIT THR ARMY. 

To-morrow a very gay_ bridal party will visit tho army 
to colobrate tbe nuptials of a New Jorsoy officer, Ten 
bridesmaids, with grooms to match, will form a portion 

vinoistafnoaps. 
 Viegia. leh a day or two ago were Jo 

Jato a cond Jon almeet 
The roans 

tolerable condition, have rola 
impaszablo 

GOYENOE YATES 1N WAST 
of Tinois, 8 hero. 

RTY- EIGHTH CONGRESS. 

GTON. 
sovernor Yé 

7. 

Senate, 
WasnaroN, March 10, 1863. 

ae COMMITTIN OX MANOVACTURES. 
‘Tho resolation of Mr. AxtuoxY, (rep.) of R.1., relative 

to a committee on manufactures, was taken from tho 
tablo, in the absence of other business, and placed upon Ita 
passage. Rejected. 
GESERAL ROSECRANS) WEEOKT OF THE NALTLES OF MCRFKIER- 

bono. 
Mr. Inxoy, (Fep,) of Conn., submitted the following: — 
Resolved, That the Necrotary of War be, and ho Ja hereby 

directed to lay before the Seunty the Into ‘report of Genel 
Rosecrans of the baitlcs of Murlreesboro, with the reports ‘nd documents whleb: accompany It 

Mr. Smoven, (rep.) of Mass., gald hy would net object to 
tho resolution; but be doprecatod action that might 
‘open the way to business of a leglalative character, This 
Was au executive aud not a Ikgislative session. 

Mr. Dixow sald that tho resolution might proporly be 
entertained; that thero was precedent for it. In justico 
to.tho officers and men jo those brilliant eogagemeots It 
should be adopted. 

Agreed 10, 
PAXPLOVES LX TH CIVIL SERVICE OF TDK GOVERNMENT. 

Mr. Davis, (Union) of ‘Ky., submitted the following re- 
solution, which was Iald over:-— 

Resolted, That the President of tho United States be re quested to rffoish the Scoate/ at the cominencemcatof the 
Boat aceaind of Congresn witha statement of the aggre Dumber io each Sain and Territory abd the Districtot Co- Tombia of ail oficers and employes In the elvil. service of 
the Uniled States wha are aubject to. ba remared. Uy tbe 
Vrealdeut, apd all those who aro subject 10 be removed by any other ollicer, naming the ofleer having the power OC re- Moral; also the amountot all pay, salaries, and perqulsiten 
Grotherestpemsation received by all auch ollicers nd eta Ploses in the agzregate 

MOLION YOR RECONAITERATION 
Mr. Awmnoxy moved a roconsideration of the vote by 

bic tho resolution relative to the Committee on, Mav 
factures was rejected. It was rocous|dered and ordere 
to lien the table. pee ted 

EXECUTIVE §9:103 
On motion of Mr. LAnk, (re)).) of Kaneag, at aif path 

twelve o'clock flae-Senats went lute exceutiye Dex810N, 
anil after 4 sitting of several hours adjourned 

News from Fortress Monroe. 
Kourneet Moxnow, March 0, 1863, 
Fred here to-dey froma Newberp, N. 

tater fa (jonocat department 

ah 
a 

Pike licmay? 
1th 

Genesmh ona. by Gone-| 
Worn 12,120 

THE NEW TERRITORY OF IDAHO. 

NEWS FROM THE WEST INDIES, 
Our St, Thomas Correspondence. 

Sr. Thomas, W. Js, Feb, 20, 1663. 
eral Vessels in Purruil of the Alatama—LHopes of De 

stroying Her, 6. 
‘The following United States med-of-war aro of (0-day 

Jn pureult of the pirate Florka-— 
Vanderbilt, Captain Baldwin. 
Alabama, Captain Nichols. 
Shepherd Knapp, Captain Eytioge. 
The Florida destroyed the Fast Indiaman Jacob Bell in 

latitude 24 deg. 1 mio. north, longitude 68 deg. $8 mio. 
west, on tbo 12th inst, It is believed from reports that 
our men of-war have reliable Intolligenee of tho where: 
abouts of the pirate, and are fanguive of ber destruction, 
Tho above vessels bave great epecd abil are carryiog 
heavy batteries. 

Our Naval Correspondence: 
Ox Boao Unmen Stars Sreagten Vawnineit7, 

Seehowins WaT Feb 40,1800.” f 
The Chase Afer the Alabama—Secession Sentimenis of the 

Kingston People—Operations of the Pirates in the Oity— 
The Marriage of Series! Purser—His Arrest, Imprizon- 
ment and Release—Sousing Some Kingston Musicians, 
ee. fe. 
From informatica obtained at Havana just before we 

Jefe (February 4) that tbe Alabama had goue to Kingston, 
Jaroaica, after ber cocounter with tho Fia\teras, wo steer- 
fed for that port, whcro wo arrived on the Sth instant, 
We wore all sure, up to tho time the pilot came on board, 
that we bad’ the 290 cornered this trip, and our disap: 
yointment wns great when that gable functiocary in- 
foemed us that she bad sailed two weeks before. 

After receiving the visite of tho Health Officer's 
and Admiral’s ald, who furviebed tho Capiain 
with a copy of the Queen's proclamation, we steamed up 
to Kingston and came to apchor. As Elogstou is deoply 
tainted with secession 1 was able to obtain bot meagre’ 
smformation of the moyements of tbe 200, add the follow 
iby aceount of the recoption and treatment of Captain 
Semncs and his officers was obtained in convereation 
with an American resideot. It appears tbat the Quoen's 
proclamation bas two tolerprotations, one for tho fode- 
ols, as thoy call us, allowing twenty-four hours ip port, 
and the other for tho rebel “croisers,"’ allowing them 
to ropair damages, land prisoners, and. in fact, do what 
they place. Capt: Semmes wal reoslvad by the peaple 
of icingston with the greatest enthoxitetn, Invitations to 
‘Aippere and balls were showered upon big, where toasts 
wore drank (0 tbe success of the CS Ayand ith 
Tant* oficern. Poterprising photographic artists wero k it 
Dury, printing cares de eve, which were ne rapidly 
bought up by the dusky Uelles aa wero. thoso of 
q ‘Gothamites; the very bairs of hie brieipg m8 Nopsuwera euinted odin tee 
ranging the waxed ends, it ls ald, were collected ay 

nouveale ‘While Semmes seas playing the hero bis Pay- 
marter, Mr. Myors, was cb) ed) ins making. 10ve ta Dalila, oth fatr maa ceait, sho persnnded bin to marry her abd enjoy forever te delights of er Avgio-es patadisa.“vertbing was Tovoly,’” &e., uDiil the atip as ready for tea. wea Ar. M. received. a gummuna \o fro'en board, which bo refured to obey. Semmes, ‘vot al Bowing the calms of fore to weigh ngnizet his authority, teot a guard ashore and dragget the food lover from tbe Side orbis blushing bride, who. with loud lamentatioca followed bir to ie boat, where ahe wag Ket, like Rrladne, weepiog op the ebre. Tho paymaster wae Put io, irons’ and Kept for eoveral days’ Ja,closo condoemeot. The day before. tbe ship called be @ss. turned ashoro, wihea' he immediately celebrated bia rekeace by gettlog Druck ‘and arsaulting oot of Who offcers of the garrison, ho bad biun arrested and put in jal. The noxt day the Tame officer, bearing. that he was a'<ouhorn chivalry," balled Dim Out, wien all remembrance ofthe ATale was 
‘wasted away in'a copious dranght of old Jamatea ‘Tho eeeesslon fooling seo strong in Kingston that our omleoes are insulted by having rebel scogs bowled ia tholr 
carevani are frequently hooted through thostreots, AD i Stange of Weir losoleuce cecurred tho Suaday nigbt we.Ioy there. About seven o'clock: In. the evening a boat Toad of men aul women, dressed fa thole best toggory, pulled Around tho ship, singing Dixie” at the topof ehektvolece. Several of tho ohicers worn altiing in tho starboard gang wway, and very naturally felt ineultod at this publis show of Drnvado, and wished for a wry to stop it, whco one. of {ein proposed to put tho boso “on Uo ates pump and Wer tom down This proposition was at once adopted 
‘and as the boat turned to pass tho gangway again o full fireain of cold. water. was (hrowa co tho sercuatons Sronchiog thom to the akin and fling thelr baat bal full ‘tp thoy pulled towards the shore they vented tholr anger im Youd curses agafust tho Yaakees. None of our crulsers Dad visited kingston up to our departure. sioce the S33 Sheinto was thero, just alter the Trent afar. Not-bolOk ible to obtain eoai cacept by asking It as a favor from tho Governie, wblch our captain did not chorso to demeaa hitasele by dolug, we camo. to. tbls’ place, whero wo. ar Fivelon the 13th inst. The Ualted ‘States stoner. Ala- 
Bawa arrived the uay before ut from St.Kitts She is tow coating and expette Wo eall to morrow: After fllog Up ith eoal we wil leave for another cruise, No news 
OF importance here. {open this to.say that tbe Danish bark Morning Light bas just arrived, with the captain and-crow of tbo stip 
{acab Fallot New York, from tho. East. Indies, lauded with tea "Tbe Jacoo Pell was overbauled ‘by the robvl Privatesr Florida. (Oreto), in about Iatlvade twenty four, 
Wagitude slxty-tve, on the 12th inet. After belplog them felees to whatever tboy Deeded. tho skip was et on fro And parvo). capt. Frise, of the. Bell, told. Capt. Malle hathis cargo was pardly on Engliab acount, Capt. Frisbo ays ibe Florida is heavily armed and quite fast. se bad (oly three aya" eval ert when ehe dlecbarged theprisnoces 
fate the Moroing 1jgbt.. Sho will probably go: to. Mart piquo for a supply. Although not through coallog, we will fo't eex, Ino Alabama’ left to day. Tho sbepbord Koapp, captala Eytingo, arrived on the 16th Inst, 00 hur way to Rio do Janciro, “as tbo last gunubaa fired (fom the 
pleamer 1 must or 
‘The Rumors of Disuster in the Neighbor- 

hood of Winchester Unfounded. 
Tanrrn’a Penny, March 10, 1865. 

Great surprise is felt Hero at tho reports In Waabjoxton 
and elsowhere of 0 disaster at Winchester by the retora 
Of the rebels {n fores to tbo valloy of Virginia 

‘Thero Is not only no foundation for these ramors, but a 
slate of preparation exists Io that quarter, as well as 
hercabouts, that may dedantly {ayjto any attomnpt the 
‘omy can make upéa us, unless his whole army Jo froot 
of Frederiekaborg sboold’ba woved up, which, itis well 
Known, llcoker will not permit, even if the bad roads 
would. Geveral Kelly is still in command, under General 
Scheuck, with a fall force. 

‘The Covington Brldge—The Department 
of Ohio. 

Coxcoorari, March 10, 1663. 
‘Tho Cincinnat) Chamber of Commerce last ovening, by 

ayote of nearly three to one, voted 1p favor of Jowerlny 
tho Cinclanati and Covington bridgo to ove hundred feat 
above low mater mark. 

Major General Cox, now of the Army of the Kanawha, 
rill iu n fow days supersede Major General Wright, of the 
Department of Obi 

City Intelligences 
Novnaus or mux Prixce or Wats —Yealerday having 

peca the day appointed for the marriago of Albert Ed 
ward, Prince of Wales, with the Princess Alexandra of 
Denmark, the Pritish vessels In oar barbor wero suitably 

ted yeith fags {n honor of tho occasion. Tho Cu- tecgfucauors Africa aud Kedar had tho British colors 
Tying from thelr tuastheads from ganriso to ransct , and a 
oie Or twenty gana wax Hired at noon on the dock of 
dino ftoyal Mall Steamship Company io Jersey City. A 
Private banquet was also arranged to take placa Lass night 
Prat ecaljence of Sir. Archibald, tbe British Consul real- 
‘dent in this city: 

Sue Revorcrioy 1 PoLano.—A meeting of Poles realdont 
Jp thje cily will take placo om Saturday oveoing next at 

Tho object of the gathering La to 
cir pobla countrymen In. thelr 

ypeodence with tho overwhelaiing 
sifops eneh meaxares ag thoy can 

THE REBEL PRIVATEERS, 

The Reported Destruction of 

the Florida. 

LATB —PIRATICAL © OPERATIONS, 

a he 

HBR 
a 

The Privatcer Florida Suppored to be 
Wreoked. 

By tho stoamebip Roanoke, which arrived at this port 
yeaterday, wo Jearn tbat the American echooner Ocean 
Herald, whicharrived at Hayana on the 34 int, from 
Portland, reported having eeon tho wreck of a steamer, 
painted black, on the Abaco, about twelve miles from tho 
Wghthouso. Only her ntern and rmoke slacks (two) wero 
visible, Am the captain saw no signs of life, and as tho 
wreck Jay foor milea to the windward, and ho raw 
‘gomothing”’ to tho windward of ber, fearing tho emlexa- 
ries of Jeff, he did not approtch tho wreck. 
Om tha famio day ho picked up two water casks, painted 

yellow, with: black hoops, 
This was on the 24th ult. The wreck, }t was surmised 

at Hayava, might porsibly have been tho rebel privateer 
Florida, of whlch notblog bad been heard thero elnce the 
Sonoma chased her, In a galc,one hundred and thirty-fiyo 
miles from Abaco, 

Althoogh thé Florida bad been whitowashod, and was 
of a dirty white color, when the Senoma chased her eho 
Thad beco painted black. 

Notbing furthor {n roferencs to this mattor had trans- 
pplrod at Havana up to the timo the Roanoke sailed, 

Additional Particulars of the Capture of 
the Jacob Hell. 

‘Hauyax, March 10, 1863, 

‘The followlng account of the capture of tho ship Jacob 
Bell, from Swatow, China, bound to Now York, by tho ro: 

‘vol privateer Florida, is from Mre, Willams, whoso bus- 
‘band is Commissioner of Customs to tho imperial governs 

meot of China, and Master Charles W. Johnson, passengor 
00 board tho Bell — hn 

Tho Jacob Bell, 1,600 tons, Captain Frisby, with a ful 
cargo ofteas, eausla, camphor, carsin oll, ke., to, valued 
‘at $1,600,000, al} Britta property, at about noon on tho.| 
12ult,, about ono bundred miles from Sombrero, dlscov- 

Jn purmuitunder fall head of steam and 
Pern teed . chase the steamer rea | 
shot which struck about twice tho length of tho ehip 
astern, when Captain Frisby ordered his ship hove 
(. The sloamer carried tho federal flag. After 
saillog around the Jacuo- Ta\\--thean times, abo 
prescoted a bro.asido, ran up the rebel flag and ecnt a 
boat's crow on board. She proved to be the rebel privateer 
Florida. After examining the Bell's papers sho was de- 

clared s prize to the Confederate States. The officers, 
crow and passengers of the Boll were tmmediately trans. 

ferred to the Florida, being allowed only half an hour to 
collect a fow necessary articles, the prize crew appropri- 
tlog whatever of the remaloiog articles—including mavy 

vajuablo curjosities, &e.—pleased their fancy, 
Tho Florida immediately started in pursult of @ 

schooner, giving orders to tho prizo muster to 
ktecr a cortaln courso to gweot tho Flouida tho fol- 
Jowiog morning. Tho echooner escaped In tho dark- 
nes, The Florida and Jacob Bell mot the 
worojog Cf the 12th, when tho prizo crow wore takea 
of and tbo ship Grod. ‘Tho Florida parrowly escaped 
fling ron down by tho Bolly sho having banked hor fires, 
ani the crow were eo Inteatly eogaged {a transforring 
pluyder as to quite neglect the managoment of tho nhip, 
which, with kaily vot, bore down on tho Florida, the rig- 
ging of which had to bo manned and the Boll shoved 
olf, Sho was theo abandoned and burned to the 
water's edge, The same day the Florida brought to a 
French bark, boarded aod cxaminca ber papers; after 
wards chased a schooner, which escaped. On tho 17th, 
brought to tho Danish bark Morning Star, which coo- 
seaton to recelvo tho craw and passeogers of the Boll and 
landttbem at St. Thomas. 

Immediately on intelligence reaching St. Th’mas, tho 
Unjoo man-of-war Alabama started {a parsult. ‘Tho Van: 
orbilt would [eave as s00n as abe had coaled. 
ho Florida carries alx alxty-olght pounders and two 

chasers, ono buudred and tweoty pounders. The crow 
numbers 10), all Wold. Officers quito young, crew priocl 
pally Irisb, sono of whoa expressod a desire to leavo 
ber 

Captain Madit and the officers of tbo Florida showed 
them every attcatlon, and secmned to be dealroas of mak 
Ing thelr situation as comfortable as possible. Captata 
Maslit mentjoned tho Vanderbilt having passod blm; bat 
it being olght, and tha Florida lying so Jow, with sails 
Furled and etpokeatack down, she waa not discovarod, 

NEWS FROM VIGKSBUR 
Progress of Work on the Canai—The 
Yaxoo Pass Expedition—Phe Rivers 

1 Kising, &e. 
aM 3 Caio, I, March 10, 1863. 

Lato arrivals bring advices from Vickeburg up to 
Thursday last. The rebels woro throwing occasional 
sbolls at our workmen on tho canal opposita Vicksbarg, 
dolog no damage. Thedredging machices wero till 
working 

‘A transport from Yaz00 Pass reports tho continued pro- 
greas of the expedition. 

It Us rumored that the railroad and telegraph lines bo 
tween Jackson and Columbus are to ba abandeaed. The 
troops now guarding them will be gent to Vicksburg. 

The Ohio and Mizslesippl rivers are still rising 

Another Important Reconnolissance, 
‘OUR NOKFOLK CORRESPONDENCE. 

Nowro.x, Va., Mareb 9, 1863. 

Operations of Dodge's Cavairy—A Lensthy Reconnaissance 
and a Pight—A Bright Movement, éc. 

Colonel © C. Dodge has just returned from an extensive 

recoano\ssance, embracing & march of about one hundred 
and ten miles. 

Colonel Dodgo went to Southlleld, Chuckatuck and 
Blackwater Bridge. At tho latter place he bad a fight, 
lusting forty mivates, His adyanco met that of tho 
enomy threo miles beyond Wiadsor, atiscked and droyo 
them back upon the rebel main column, Tho lattor was 
thon found to be drawn up in heavy force in line of battle. 
Major Wrn. HL Seheiffelin mado a detour and gallantly at- 
facked tbo eoomy’s dank, while strategical demioastra. 
tiona wero at tho cama thme ma/lo 10 frook. 

‘Tho whole affair was one of brief, quick and gallant 
bravery, and led the enemy to believe that Gonoral P 
hat advanced with his entire army, so that the rebels 
propared to retire across tho Blackwater to their lino of 
defence. 
Wo took several prisoners, horees and somo arms. Wm. 

Lipasiy and Patrick Labey, both of Company D, First Now 
Fork mounted rifles, wero’ slightly wounded. ‘Several of 
our horees wore {n)créd. 

‘oloeel Dodge is tho officer who lately recelved tha 
ovesitanitly parvinatinn af Vricadler Resaral 
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RETREAT OF THE REBELS, 

The Reported Defeat of Van 
Dorn’s Rebel Forces 

REDEL SYMPATHIZERS TO BB SENT SOUTH, 
den Rey ae 

‘Namrnan, March 0, 1863, 
‘Tho rebel Van Dorn’a forces have retreated fouth, and 

are reported to be across Duck river. 
‘Thero aro no rebels between Franklin and Columbia, 
All In quiet at Murfreesboro, 
Abeavy rain han been falling all day and part of last 

‘Cxcoevar, March 10, 1863, 
A npectal dexpateh from Franklin, Teno,, saya a largo 

foree of artillory, Infantry and cavalry moved yester- 
day against tho enemy posted at Spring TiN, If the robels 
make a stand thoro will bo aboayy engagement, as Jt in 
the determination {hat Coburn’s disaator at Thompson's 
‘Station shall ba rotrieved. 

Avapecial despatch from Murfroesboro says a report 
reached thoro yeatorday that Van Dorn’s rebel forees had 
eon defeated, and tho greater portion of them captared, 
Gon, Rosecrans bas ordored that all persons whose 

natural mupportera are in tho robel forvlee, and whose 
sympathies and connoctions are uch that thoy cannot 
ivo assurance of their loyalty, will hold themselves ja 
eadinets to fo south of our Hoes within ten days. 

‘The Union Democratic Association: 
TON, Mul. VOORNEES, OF INDIANA, ON DEMOCRACY 

AND ABOLITIONI&M, TCs, TO. 
Avother large axsemblage mot at tho headquarters of 

tho Union Democratic Araociation, In Broadway, last 
‘ovening, to liaten to tho 

Hon, D, W, Voonmexs, of Indiana, who was Introduced 
by Mr. Cozann, and, afvar a fow Jnirodcotory observa: 
oon, raid that ono thiog the publio gathorings of tbe 
democracy showed was that tho peoplo had waked up to 
tho fact doclared (nthe firat ise of tho constitution— 
‘That ‘wo, tho poopla, make this gorernment.!? Tio owed 
no allegianes to any government bat tho peopio and tho 
‘constitution; not to Lincoln (blifes) or hia Cabinet; and 
jehen that doctrine prevailed a ropabiican form of 
kovernment would be overthrown and a. despot 
lam would tko ita place, Lat that fact be dooply 
lumpreased opon tho poblio mind, and A correspond- 
Ing feoling of responsibility would follow, which 
would dignity and clavate Amoricin cittrensbip, 
Ho omed no allegtanco to any men who woulll overthrow 
Aho liberties of  freo born American citizen, and ho held 
We to be his right to condemn anytblog that they did 
wrong. Ho would bo glad if there was but ono party 
In tho country, basing \Welt upon tho rock of tho con- 
stiution and rallying Itself around the eafeguards of law 
Dot there nover wan a {reo government that was pot d\: 
vided by polltical parties. Attar epeaking at great length, 
And enumerating in. glowing and eloquent terms tho 
rise, progress and achlovetmonte of tho great democratic 
party of the country, Mr. Yoorbees sald iba tbo public 
read AA now arraigned it before the bar of public opia~ 
a, liad they over been alarmed aa to whavthe verdict 

of the people wouKd bat Ho was awaro that sume mem- 
born of tho democratic party bad lately turned Weir backs 
Upon i But ubey iad not read 1 pat bisory righuy 
Tor Mf they tnd they would Baye seen that It had 
Outridden many a ator, and that ail tho glorics 
of tho coustry for tho Task forty years 
Were 16 be traced to Ita Inuctico and power. 
Ho (tho speaker) had always boon Ident{fed with It, and 
had como to the conclusion to survive tho storm beneath 
tho old hanper, if Hho ablp went down, ho would bayo 
Wis choering nsmuranco that Je was tho vessel 
which our iattiora IAunchod. —Aftor rovlowing tho blelary 
of tha democratic party, lie asked why It abould bo ar- 
Talgued by this new upetart uuon the paleal wator 
Why abouli tbe called to.an acount by disuntya abo 
tlonistn and traitors, and have lessons, rend to it by 
Horace Greoloy, Webdell Vuillipa and thelr follower? 
The domoeratié, party took the cruntey In Ile a 
fancy and. wpread it out, unfolding like the pano- 
ramfo march of omplto, presarving. tho constitu: 
Mign and tbe, Union, andes mover tolerating disnnicn, 

ee coin ue 
‘Ta old vomocratio party admiuiatered tha forolcu. 
domestio affiirn of tho country In Lie mpiritor liberty, but 
In the early bistory of the government they were of 
‘by men like Hamilton aud Adams, who advocated tho doc- 
trino of centraltzation of power, and passed lawa forbid 
CIDR” avy visiown ta talk agaloat tho Wrosident. If apy 
persons did po Whoy were liable Lo be by somo 
provont marrbal, rome Simoou Draper of some Soperia- 
lendent Reooedy, and Imprisoned, In that early perloa 
tho poople, bolding the puwer which the constitution 
placed in their hands, put thelr feet upon the necks of 
{hose men, and sald, !:Thus far shalt thou g» aud uo fur- 
ther.”” Ihe opponedta of We democratlo. party thea on- 
deavored to do what the republicans were doing nor, by 
fatemptiog to givo all the moneyed powor of tho country 
Into the hands of tho Exoeutivo, aod to establish a United 
Btates Bank. Hut Jackson Jed the democracy oa 10 
victory, and bo (tho speakor) bolleved thoy would 
Aebiove’ a slgual triumph again, for the people of 
this country were trua to. liberty and to tho 
conntitation, It was only tho miscreants vebo had bo- 
come druok with powor that wero faleo Wo tbat \mmor 
tal instrument. Thoy eald Dis hearers wera alsiuyat (or 
‘aueinbllog togethur: but be rojalled tho charge, mud af 
firmed that-thoy (the ropublicaus) wero disloyal to tho 
coauttutin, ud Bo arraigned vem for violas thai 
roloa Ho naw tho Uistory’ of tho party with 
Which bo was Identifiod weltton, Ih eyary brigWt tine of 
Our country's prosperity, grentaees ond happluess. He 
porcelved by mroport of tho Bpeech of a Alstingulshed 
Fentlemum that be stated Ie was woll to got aut or tho old 
Flage of tho domocratio party and walk « while, Mo 
Would advise tho driver (o strike the horses and porint 
Tina to perform tho Ualanca of tho Journey aloua eu Foot, 
Arman who would tradgo along 1a company with Won 
Gell blips, Horsco Greeley Stanton, Lincoln avd that 
clans of pascugent, was oot At to ride (oside Jo a stage: 
coach foll of democrats, (Lood laughter and applauso, a 
Yolco—Frincs Julva Van Guren wants & mlssion to fiay th.) 
Mr. Voorioes sald that thy chargo waa brvuglit agalust 
ilm and thore who sympathized with bis vlows npon 
political questions that they did not love the Uolen dag 
nd tho cvastitution, Ho repolled the baso agsertioa and 
Proclalined his davotioa to tho Unlow und tne coastitatioa 
Es our fathere mado it; Having exhausted bly Weems of 
ealogy Upon tho political organization of whlch ba cisimed 
to bo a member, Mr, Vuxbeos turned his attention 
diriog {ba remaloiter of the evening U» a efitical examina. 
tion of the principles of the black fepublican party, 
fssorting that It was covurod all over with the leprosy of 
Crime aud wrong. The originators of tho reyablican 
party clalored that tho necessity for its formailon waa (0 
Bovtoand tn the encroachments of slavery; bot this wax 
falec, for from the tino of tho fordation of the foaeral 
Union up to this day not one sch of froo soll had evor 
eeu socurad tor tho extension of slavery. The fres States 
alwaya hud the advantago. Wasblogtim had deprecated 
the existence of a sectional party such a8 the republican 
Oryanlaation was, abd kaki that wheaever it was formed 
the country wuuld bo rnjned. Tho abolition party was 
aro In falsehood and brought forth far tho purpose ot 
deception, Tha elief isiue ou which they succeeded to 
power was W prevent tho extensiou of slavery 10 the 
Territorlen; but Lua factioua opposition to thls pollcy was 
declared uncoostitotional by the Bopretwe Court of tho 
United Statoa, nnd onder those eircutnstances Abrabaca 
Lincola wan tected, Tho Presidout hiroeslt bad stated 
that thecountry boyer cold remain ball wlavo and half 
feoo, and tbo altornalivo was to elther  tura 
tho’ negroes frea or to dissolya the | Uniou. 
‘Yhe republicans dj notblog to avert to calasnitfes of tho 
ar; and they retyeed to givo aay eXcouragement to tho 
Crittenden comapr miso resnlationa, which would have pre- 
Vented heatilivies. Ho (tbe speaker) was an {olinats 
Persnal frlend of Senator Douglas, and ho belioved that 
tho Sauator frovs Iiaoia, If be were now living, would ea: 
Gorre bi views. Hu quotes fcorm Mr. Douglas! speced , as 
Teported in thu Gite, whero ho raid that war was dis- 
‘Uunvon, acd that If his policy had boon adopted. the South 
era States would havo remaised inthe Unloa. Mr. Voor. 
floes went on say (hat he was proad that no vote of 
his ever bistevod these terrible evils brought poo the 
Goabtry; for if bo had contributed to soch a result he 
would foe] that the stalcs of murder would be opoa bia, 
Which all tbe wator of the nation would never wash oat. 
The propoeod comproxation emancipation vebeme of the 
Presidont and all tho other measures cf the adminisirg- 
tion tendjog to advance tha latereats of the vegro, regar 
Tens of tho rights of tho white clltzeas, were taveroly crl- 
trelzed, 1a conclusion, tbo speaker dwelt upon the ris- 
Tansgoment of tbo wag and \tx perrersiog froca ita orlal- 
wit picpoes, deaouncing the contractors who crowded tho 
Pa errr the last Coagress, advocallog peace, and warn 
toptdbe admniolatration dot Lo osurp tho rights of the fréo 
tog the nen of this country. When the goveramont went 
seeigo of ue limits of law, then (orca should be met by 
patslde oc teat applause.) "fe asked tbe democracy of 
orc (ita slapd by the Northwest tn, tho coming coa- 
Tyg, lek wosld result la thefovarthrgy of tbe abaltion 
Tea 

News (rom San Francisco, 
Say Fraxcisco, Mareb 10, 1653, 

In consequonco Of the non-arrival of the steamer S0- 
‘nore ber departure for Panama ts postponed to Thursday. 
The Mosas Taylor sails to-morrow vin Nicaragua. 

‘Atlantic eorrency cxchango 31 @ 83 dlscouut, equlvalent 
10.450 premium for gold. Sterling, exchange, 4774 0 
Tac, Legal tendors, 63 «70, 

jho ship Rattler arrived at Manila Jasnary 10, from 
Hong Kouz. Passengers 
alled 1a the best laforn 
would take possession, of 
Waa balleved tbo authorities 
[be change abould tke resied secarity 10 xn\0]0g t 
sreiten inn doceloument of Lele 1es0Fee= 

from Mazatlan report that the opinion pro- 
al eireles thore thatthe Freneh | 

Singra within nlicty days. It 
witiing that | 

IDAHO. 

The New Rocky Mountain 

Territory. 

ANOTHER GOLD STATE IN EMBRYO. 

“Westward the Star of Euiptre 
Takes Its Way,” 

&o., &o, &. 

Away up in tho Rocky Mountain region, north of Utah 
and Colorado, and Wost of Nebroaka, Vex tho country 
Hamed Sheahono on romo of our maps, to bo becsatur 
‘Mndwn ax Tdaho, pronounced with the accenvion tho Ort 
wid Inat byllables, It etndraces four dogroca of Iat\tude— 
from forty-ono to forty Ove io the eastorn balf and from 
forty:two to forty-alxin tho western half—and thiricen 

degrees of Jongltude—from ono huudred and four to eno 
Dundred and eoyentoon, Tho pooy express route from 
Missour! to California travereas the eastern half oft, Tho: 
Rocky Mountains form a gigautle back bouo, atrotebing 
‘up northwesterly from the South Pasy,and looamerabio 
rivore act as the volns and arteries, carryiog olf tho 
melted snow from thoxe high latitudes and fending their 

{ribato to tho Fathor of Waters, A few yearn ago 
Bo white man resided within {ts wide Jimits. 
Today {t contaicr an adyenturona mnining popolatkin, 
Ten yeaa moro, and towns and cities, and eburehea 
and echoolboages, the arta and comforts of civilixed life, 
will bo difused ovor it. tt is thus that the American 
people mubduc the detert, and carry out thoir great dea- 
tiny, 

‘Congress, at (ts last feasion, passed an set organizing a 
Torritorial government for Idaho, carving tt out from 
Orogon, Dacotah and Washington Torritorics, just aa tho 
‘Torritory of Colorado has been carved out trom Kansas, 
Nobraska and Utah, Ia o(lcors consist of a Governors 
Secrotury, threo Judges, a District Attornoy and o 
Maral ‘A Torritorial Lagialatare or counell ih to bo con 
youed (0 adapt a codo of laws for tho now Territory, 
and thus, tho usual mach\nory boing yt In motion, dato 
Lokes her place aa one of tho naxcoot States of the Union, 

Vory little ix known of tho resources of tho now Tor. 
yut te principal attraction at this thmo js jt rup. 

posed mineral wealth, Tn the autumn of 1861 Mic ivorlow 
wero mado ahowlog that gold netnally oxinted in that 

rogion, and was to bo Cound to paying quantities. Theo 
mines wore ald to be located on ihe head of Salmon river— 
A tributary of tho Columbla, In tho spring of 1862 thero 
was a cosh from California, Balt Lake and Pike's Veal, 
‘and the country was protly well prospectod, Ax foon am 

pavigation opensd threo or four handrod persony from st, 

Louls passed up the Mlssoar! as far as Fort Menton, oa tho 
oats of tho Amorican Fur Company. ‘Tho wott of theo 
81. Touts emigrants wore Kent under tho ausplees of the 
‘American Exploring and Mineral Compaoy—an organ 
tion that still oxisl*, From Fort Menton they foand a 
ood road to tho gold flelds, 180 miles distant. This 
route bids fair to be the one moat to be travelled by guid 

coker during the coming summer. 
In tho carly part of tho geasoa tho mlcers wero not 

ory avecesssul; but aboot tho 1at of September Yast rich 
piacere wero found, from which) tho minora were aid 10 
havo realized from twenty to forty dotlarr per day. 
‘Thoes dlecoverios wero made on Grasshopper creck, nea 
the three forks of the Misour!, In the vicinity of Nik 
Holo prairie. Mines woro aleo openod.oo old creek and 
jn Prickly Pour valloy which ylelded Mnoly, The gold ia 

of a vory fue quality, known among minora an pcale gold, 

land at tbo Mint would bo worth $10 50 per ounce, Tho 
company aboyo roferred to have romo magnlficant Bpeod 

mena nt thalr office Lo Bt, Loula, 
‘On Deer Lodo crook extensive plaoora wore opened, aod 

ato fo the autumn (ho miners Iald out atown on (nat 
Aiream, at the Junction ef Mullan’a road and tho famous 
road constructed by tho Jamented Landor. ‘Tho valloy of 

now Lown was called, though bata few months old, Wowst- 
4 nearly a hundred houses. A regular lino of comma. 
nication Is Kept up with Galt Lako and Fork Laramio, ani 
thére |g a prospect of a considerable migration (hither 
from tho Pike's Peak region: 

All tho valleys on. the head watorn of tho Miconr! are 
exceedingly fertile, Noar Deor Lodge City is a xettloment 
of bial(a dozen French families, who hive resided thera 
Keveral years, With them Is one Jobn Grant, an old 
mountaineer. Thh Individual howa herd of six bundred 
calle, a4 fine ay any that cool bo foand in tho Statce, 
and, though he had paid litle attootion to ugricaltaro, a. 
fow Helda cf corn attesto! to tho oxcollent qualitiox of the 
soll. tte thought that tho whole region would prove 
well adapted for farralog purpeicr. 

4 Thio new gold mioes are ove Hundred and oighty wi'es 
from Fort Hontoa, four hindred and fly miles from Fort 
Walla Walla and throw hondrod miles from Balt Lake My, 
Thoy oro known to oxlatovor & Bolt of country a bun 
dred mites In fongth by about forly In whith, The fact 
that gold aa beon foont along tho Rocky Sounta\nn 
wberaver prospected lois to tho Weller that tho whole 
region Ix auriforous, Wut fow yours longer will bo re 
quired to dovelop tho trath or faliity of this apposition. 

Our map #hows tho Hite of the propos Forritory 
Tho now region, blag eaatly accosalblo hy sloamboats, will 
Attract much of the Weatorn traval, nnd aro long we may 
‘expect to add another to vie Ist of Territorler. 
Tho Governor of Idaho is tho Hon. W. IL Wallace, who 

served in tho lato Cocgress ax delegate from Wasblo, 
ton Territory, The Secretary li taken from Oregoa. Ite 
name {8 J, B. Danlols. ‘Tho Hou. Sydooy Kdgerton, ms 
ber of tho last JTonee of Representatives from Ohio, ts coo 
of tho Judges. IM] cotléagura are Mark Smith, of Wash 
Jogton Territory, and Samus! ares, of Tillooks, The te 

| trict Attorney and Marsbal aro both takon from Oregou- 
Tho namo of tho former ts Hjetfard Willams, aud of the 
Ialtor PS Payne. Wo soppese that thoy are upto the 
Avorege standard of abllity In Ltiess Torritorial ofeen. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION. 
No Cholce for Governor—Che Republican 
Candidates for Congress aud & Mafority 
of the Legliature Gloctett, &o,, kee 

Coxcouo, N. H., March 1010.29". M. 
‘Tho canvass {0 this Stato has been ono of oxtrmedinary 

excitement, and tho voto to-day Is comparatively one of 
tho largest evar thrown. 

For Goveruor tho republicans supported Joseph k. 
Glmoro; tbo democrats Ira A. Fasimsn, apd tbe Union 
‘or war democrats Colonol Walter Tareiman. 

Returns from about two.tbirds of the state Indicate 
that tho Legislature will be largely ropublican; that 
there has been no cbolce of Governor by tho people, and 
that the threo republican members of Congress haye been 
elected, aliboogh there 's"eorne doubt abyut tha First 
(Joel Eastman’s) distelct 

‘The vote for Govornor in eome of the principal towns ix 
as (ollows — Hasriman. Eaitman. 

us 
Gilmore. 
1015 
1 Concord, 

Dover. 
Portemoath... 
Manchester. 
Nashua... 
Keeaes.-. 

Ope handred towns foot up — 
Gilmore. 
Fastwan. 
Harriman. 

Cosconp, March 111.36 A. 
Returns from about one hundred 

give Gilmoro 24,681; Fastin, 25,772; Harriman, 3,673. 
Theeo returns inAleato that there {ano election of «o- 
‘sarpor by the people. The republicans wilt have a ma. 
Jority bg Governor's Council, Senato and Houso of Re- 
Fresentativasy, 1¢ 18 belloved that! all tho ropubiican eap- 
Nidates for Contes Aro clected, Tho majorities ja the 
First and Socond dstrlots will bo srmall, 

uw 
and soventy.dvo owns 

ihe Marriage of She Prince of Wales. 
Mosrmmat, March 10, 1883. 

‘Today la obsorved as a strict Sollday, in hoor of the 
marriage of the Prince of Wales. Viaces of basivess aro 
‘closed, (lags aro flying over tho publie fulidinge and aloog 
tbo principal strects. A feu de oleand a\aalute of og 
hundred guns were fired at boon. A parade of tho yolu 
eer foress anda shorn Oght will fakoplsco thi (eroconf 
‘Thora wll be boovises aad Ulomloatjons JS TPMER 

ee 

Ei 
mountains. At Iast accounts Weer Logo City, ax the 
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cart Adireas #1, P., Herald ofties. 
"ANTED—A SITUATION AS CHAMBERMAID OR TO 
do licht housework; no objection to go. short distance 

fo the country, Call for two days at 104 Bast 11tb ot, eecond 
floor, back room, eas a 

Gtarrox WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, LATELY {Trova Canada, hos.a {borough Koowledgo of lumber of fails: Sioa ber ian place, Cnll for two days at 

Caperlene-d W 
the bestof clty re 
Teed nearly threo yer 

Mam nurse nd seamelrces. Ii 
a. Can bo becn at 19) 7H av, 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTADLE AND 
nes from her last place, where she 

derer)ptions; can take chai 
capable f sct'aa travelling 
oilhee, 

ITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG 

C of a lumber yards is quite gent “addres, Fy Herald 

RESPECTAULE PROTESTANT GIRL WISHES A 
aituation to do honeawark In a emall Protestant 

By. or chamberwork and walljy Hest of elty re 
Calbal LS Cranberry aL, Grat basement, Brooklyo, 

pit, to do goneral housework; tan Brat rate washer and. 
Wrontr; vo objection (0 tho country. Apply at No. 13 Des: 
roses at. 
ITOATIONS WANTED—BY TWO GIRLS; ONE AS 

dsm LADY WISHES TO ODTA! re) 

ies fas 

“A. SITUATION WANTED—DY. 
N geraczan, pebliteeins ahd ironing. al tox two 

fy S201 OO 
RESPECTANLE YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUA. 
Hon to do chamiberwork nnd waltin; 

od froncr; oF to take. care of children ‘and ‘0% 
Destalty referenox Can bo eecn for two days, if not on. 
Beced, at 1S Bat Gitta, 

A Tog aad ironing; reterence from ber ist piacc. 
Baal 22a ut., for (wo daye 

ergbermorky has tho tert iy refereoce Gal mploger'ay Ao Th ay, vetnveen ssihvand 39h 
yeldeee d by Pre 

PROTESTANT WOMAN WISIIES A SITUATION AS 
‘cook; no objectiona to as in w: shhng and iron ae 

yeen 7th ahd Bth avs. 

‘A STYUATION FOR A 
fable glely a8 nilrso and reamatreaa: no objection 

A RESPECTABLE 
Jo chawberwork and plaincevlos or 

asa as 177 7b 

Isa cool wader 
{baw the 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE younz WomaD, as Euod cook and to asalst with the wasls- 
Calbat 123 

Ws good city reference, Gall atlz6 West 2th at, be- 

‘Cook, washer And Ironer, the other ag chambermald ald 
Walteess: Call for two dayeat 99 East 2d a Sod Lexington ore. cakes 
GraaTiONs ‘WANTED—BY TWO RESPECTABLE. 

ls; one ag cook, waaber anil frouer, the otber as 
chambermald and waltres privata family. No objec 
tous to the conatry. Beat city reference. Call fox two days 
ACIIT Eas! 25th st, eccond oor, 

ITUATIONS WANTED=BY TIVO RESPECTABLE 
Fla; one as cook oF landresa; the olver aa chamber: 

maid dad walress or ns nurse nbd plalu sewor; best of clip 
(orenye, Cab bo gean for (wo daye at 264 Euat Sb at, 

GITUATION WANTED-iiY. A YOUNG WOMAN, 48) cook and to ‘assist fo the Wasblag and [roolog; has 
Thorough Knowledge of her busincas. Call at 158 West 3:0 st, between 7ib abd Sth ava. 
GITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG GIRL, PIFTRE 
S ‘years of ace, (o mind children and make berself gent 
rally utefal, Apply at 196 Mott #h, In the rear, 

between 34 

a 

‘ANTRD—BY A RESPROTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A. 
‘altuatlen toda chamberwork nod walfiog or peucral 

housowork Ia a.smaN family; good city reference. Call at 
No. 6 King st,, In tho store. 

ITUATION WANTED—Y A YOUNG MAN, TWENTY- 
Ux YsArs of age as porter In some roxpeciabla wlara or wholosals house In the city of New York or Broolyn; 1a will. 

fog to work; can driva and tke care of horscay [a-rery woll 
acyonioted with the tits. Can be seca in. person for thres- 
ayn at 69 Literty au. beiween Broadway and Naun\ al. Ap. 
plistian to be ada to lr, Georse Guyer, isporter and 
jealer in wines and liquors, whore reference will be glveu If FEQUITEA, ore atmo VRE P ater ion a nt A 

ANTED—BY A COMPETENT PERSON, A SITUA: ion as ouree and seamstress, Can be econ for two th Her present employer's 178 Madieon ave., near 

ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE 
Youbg woman, as chambermald and éeamatroas, |e an 

grcellent One washer and ironery sno objestion to mind chil 
dren ané J an excellent embrolderor. Has G0 Vears cl 
referenée. Can be cean for two days Gall a&z33 West 16 
aL, Between 7th ond St BFK ae 

ANTED-—BY A RESPECTANLE GIRL, A SITUA: 
tion to do general housework, Good city referunce, 

iy at No. GSiate aL, South Brooklyn, ——— 
-ANTED—BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN, A 

: situation ay seamstress and chambermald; under 
stands crochet and embroidery. Clty reference, ‘Can bo 
econ for two Jaye at 1L3 Sallivan at. 

ANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG ENGLISH 
Rirha situation to do housowork; will gow short div. 

tones in the conntry, Beat city reference. Call at 440 4b 
Bl,, 10 the rear. 

433 
mn 

‘avn 

Wexree’. SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS ramvermaid or wallress and (ake caro of ebilldren. 
Heat of reference from her last place. Call for two daya ak 
16) Hammond st,, rat Boor, 

GITUATION WANTED-BY 4 RESPECTABLE YOUNG 
woman, a8 cook, Washer and Iroaer; tasno objection 

1 ad general honsowwork. Deal of clty’ reference cay bé 

\§ RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTS A SITUATION AS 
‘ean give beat of lly referenece. Call at 118 foondrest 

feat $01 «= 
SITUATION. WANTED—BY A YOUNG GIRL, TO 
tibe-care of cbiliren or do chamberwork sud walling: 

xo dase at 253 Bast 131 at, 
RESPECTABLE YOU 

rd ot ebildrer 
eeu 6th and 7th avs 

the Dest of feference: willing age to he cauntry. Cail eiween, Ist ay and ar, A. 
SO WONAN WISHES A TIT 

Siion as chombermald aud seamat:cka; can do fine wash: cod Teference fe the rear, bo- 

given from ner jaat place, Call at 22 Weat20tb at. 
QUTUATION, WANTED BY AVERY RESPECTABLE Protestant git} to dochamberwork aod axsiet in waste 
fog. or to do general housework for a prnall facally. Call for 
tyyo days at 22 West ist at, between Bib and th aves, lop 
fleor, front room. ¥ 
GITUATION WASTEDTAS WET NURSE. BY 4. RE- 

‘peclablegoung married woman; aa lost bef own chlld, 
ve seen for (wo daywat YS Bast 22 st 7 

ITUATION WAWTED—LY A RESPECTABLE 3,0UNO mag, At gooN : ta Good liy reference. “Applyat 207 Bast 12th at, aecond Joor, 
A 

Pat cuamberwor 
A SITUATION WANTED—BY 

an aya at 115 West 201 

RESPECTABLE, 
oung woman, aX nuFse abd Keainstreas, oF would asalat 

jan good city relerecce, Call for two 

front room. = 
TpWo WELSH, GIRLS, WISI, SITUATIONS, Hirn ny together or separately: one as plain cook, Wasber and 
Groner, the otber as chambermald and seamstréas, oF child's 

teaye WOMAN, Wilo CAN GIVE THEIBEST RE 
conimendations, wet 

Haamlly.- Call at LIA Court at,, Brooklyn. 
0 get situation to travel With 

Hanae Apply fortwo Gayeay thelr preseot employer's 113 Wear aiata = z 
WAXTEDIA SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT GIRL, 

iirea and seamatress in a private fornlls > (horougd- 
YOUNG WOMAN WANTS 
in alarge boarding house; 

fort distance in the country, 
rear. 

ho objection 10 go 
SITUATION AS COOK 

Gall at 121 Porsyth st, Jo the 

Iynndersacds bor bustpess Can be seen at ber present 
empoyers, with whom sbe has lived four yeara, at [2 West 

8 | ath ate 

(A SHIUATION WANTED=A8 OH AMDERMAID; 
Fafercuce. Call at 16 Broome ek, for one day. 

18 
wililag to aealst In tho washlog and Iroulng; good’ clly 

WANTEDIBY A RESPECTABLE: GIRL, A, SITUA: 
te cook, washer and ironer, In a email private 

family; ran give good city reference. Call ot 232 Hicks 
nas Atlanue, Brooklyn. 

RESPECTABLE GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS 
cook. washer and irgners ts 6 good baker: ine beat o 

guy Toterence., Apply at 247 Asa at, between bth nod 
‘ya, top door, back room. 

COMPETENT -ANTED—BY, A MOST RE6PECTABLE, perfectly com Wwounon, a sfination aa. fhrnt claes coo! 
pofentin every branch of ber Dusincus, from soups to every 
Rind of dessert anit baklag; no objection (oa fotel or largo: 

| ponrding Sauce. Cap be keen at 9 Broadway, cecond floor, 
f 
cy 

(A BESTE CELE TOUT ORE eeibibg eer 
RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUA 

semiug or geueral 
frout room. 
WET NUBSE—& TOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUA. 

Stlon aa wet norso; baby. two months old: good clly 
RESPEOTABLE PROTESTANT eiiath a situation am chambermald and waltree. tm 

Prteate farily: good city reference glvca, Call at. 84 
jek ast corde Of BIB et,, df Hoo 

BL WISHES TO joference. Cal at 193 Lat ay., betwecn 12th and 13th atx, 

W 
RESPECTAMLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUA. For wont d 

all for tio. 
Degraw st,, corner of Columbia eh, Brooklyn, 1a 

tlon as fort plain cook. waeher oud In 
eneral howrswork in a enall private Afamily. 
ya ak 

the store, 

WANTOTA SITUATION, BY A RESPECTADLE CO. Tored wooian, uv ehambermat or waltress. Call ator 
oddrean 213 Sullivan cl, between Atally aod Bleecker, rear, 
thied Moor: 

A Geraiauda ber bueluess; ina Urst rags washer apit Jeon. 
Gr; cool elty referee, Cari be vega at 7th av., belweet 
Jd and 15th at, 

BITUATION WASTED—BY A 
A wastiaudicon tn 
Pros 
Looe, for two day 

BITUATION WANTED-—BY A GOOD COOK, UN- 

GIRL, TO cooK, 
prvaue farolly; best of city. rofe 

Call st 124 3d av., belween 1th amd 10th sts., secood 

WASTHD—8Y,A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, WASH: 
lnc. by The daw or werk; has no objection (o gy out. 

Apply aUIES Eaat Stacat, between Ist and 2 ayes, 
WANTED=A SITUATION, DY (A RESPECTABLE Girly In a good plain cook, anyexcelient washer and 
Jroner. The best or city references from ber last place. Call 
for two dusa st 17 West 43th at. 

(A. FIRST Oban, (coor WISHES 3 SITUATION D 
Gall for two diya ot 314 Hicks atroct, 

| WANTED-BY A RESPROTAULE GIRL, A SITUATION 
‘au abatabermalil ond wWaltreasy bestof refvrence cab be 

given. Cail for wo daya nt 40 Stato wt, Brooklyn. 
WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE MAI. 

y 

AL Ratti nisingy oc bea “ily evensaer= Callavitl iivaed fab aves for Uno dae 
good swasber and frouer, 
At IGih et, rear, elwee 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A GOOD COOK; UN. 
ried Woroan, m healthy lofant, to wel nuras aUbeF own 

hones; best of reteronen Will bo givea. Jaguire at 214 West 
Sith ef, Pa the rear bulldiug. 
WVANTED-2Y 4 RESPECTABLE WOMAN, WITH 

Treab breast of milk, a baby to wet nurse. Apply at 190 
VERY EXPERIENCED YOUNG WOMAN 
Daltvallon us ure aud keamsiress; would asst I 

Saausbaneurks bas lived thece years in ber last place 
Op-jats on Gruser 2 Bauer's ue ting machin 
Si No.iChristopuer sk, Dear Glu av. 

WISHES 

Can bo sceo 

West 2th at. 
ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE 

W Nromanyas cooks ts fully compstont; best elty rete 
rence. Call for two days at 119 alien #t.,1n the rear, drat 
floor. 

to do goneral wusewe 
rover, “Has the best 

31s 
of elt A. Motors priate tani ood juin tose! waeber ual Feterbucs from her lst place, Siiroukly: 

RESPECTADLE YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUA” 

Cail for t¥-a.dayg at 21 Dean, 

'ANTED.—A RESPECTABLE GIRL WANTS A SITU- 
‘ailon, In & stall familly, todo general housescork; In 

yellling aud obliging. Call for two daye at 186 East Sst ot, 
first Uoory back room. 

3 
v 

A Waitress 10 a privata (amily. Good city refercoce. Can 
Beecen for iwe dasa at) Bast 2 at. near Lexington ov. 

AL Protestaat gin) tro chiamberwork end arin takecire of rhl\dron, Call for two On Bitwennsia ond toh 
(A HOUSRRERCERS ain uATION 

ofa geutlvcoan'e Taal 
Soforenc for respcotavility. 
Graddveawed at 34 91 aL, 

10 sve 
424. ay, 

WANTED—BY 
Can glve-Wnexcoptonayl 

nd qualldeations. can bo ste! 

al avel whi a farolly; 18 meat and td all a 236 West th, 

jae ekambern 
tor iwo daysat is top Loor, betwee: 

B CHAMBERMAID AND WAITER—A RESPECT. 
abis ciel wiebex a situation a3, chamberniald and 

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG ENOLISH | ,}V,,J°URE fur Ato wiicowa, 

young American widow Jniy eapable of taking eatine 

TUATION WANTED—AS WAITRESS AND OAM. 
no OVfection to aeslat with the washing; oF 

beat 

“ANTE! ITUATION AS WET NURSE, BY A Ware raite wurriea woman. Gall auseo Went 20th at, sate Hite, for ro aya Good reference gure. 
ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPROTADLE fl,as Duresry gorernass; can run Wheeler's Has no objection to travel, 

Gall for two days at) $4 av,, Detween 21h aod 120b etsy 

\gloen, and) machine: {na responsible, posi 
oiller. 

MEISTS WANTED, 4 FIRST, OLASS, ARTIST 1X ware (9 pat four views 2. piy at ior Hrosaway, room Noo 3, immediately 

ITUATION WANTED—DY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG ‘man, 22 years of age, am wallor tna privato family. Ap: 
Diy at 183 Bast 10th at. Good roferance. 

ITUATION WANTED.—AN INTBLLIOBNT GERMAN, 
who understands tho Preses and Rngllah languaces 

perfectly well. desires a wilnallon as bookkeeper ar corro 
ponding clerk for acommercial housa fh South America, ‘Africa. or to travel to Europe or apy partof the world, io 
is accustomed (on tropical climate. Beciirity and drat claus 
Fefercnrescan be given. Address for thros days, Lc D., box 
ISs'Merald offce. 

ITUATIONS WANTED—HY THMEE YOUNG AND AQ 
Astely arrived from England, aged renpcctlvely 

iht-capaclty, where they can maka 
nomMea, plore dr Warehocte. pratel 
Addres Acuity, Herald ocx relly good veritpr 

TPO BOLESALE LtQuoR HOUSES —A YOUNG AN, ‘wh a forge trade fn thls ety and Breoklyn, eauild ks 
fo maka arrancomenta with m Grit class Wiuor hoiaa oF 
aalory tose en commission, “Address 3. W., Mera 

os. 

head, aud a thin ONFRCTIONBH, WHO 8 MASTRR OF 118 NUSI- 
id hand, wanted, on bre ALESL GI are 

PUG CuERK WANTED=A YOUNG MAN THO+ 
rouchly nequainted withthe pressription business; oo, Buy roterence. required PaO Ee 

Broadway, corner Walker a Apply to. Megoman & 00) 399) 

DTG ouEnK, 
ences, at 206 

WANTRD—AOUUSTOMED TO THB city retail and preserloiion buslaeas, Ay py, wi 
‘ultom st, Hrooklyn. Buyers, 

‘uent door, 129 Wes! 

DDEINER WANTED—A MAN TO DRIVE A CARRIAGE: 
must be accca\omed (o driving in tbe cliy, and bring 

food reoommondations na, Wages €6 por week. AppIy at lau 

Jottrontent— Noure'to spare 
‘Apply at 27 Beokoia 

AM AUTIVE MAN TIAVING A FRAY 
augry day wanted; m German preferred, 

ARDENER WA\ 
‘who understan 

tho cuittrs of frult 
Call at 13 Murray at, 

NTED—ON STATEN, ISLAND; ON 
ids tho Duniness in all sty Vrancboa, alsa 
And Gowers A. aingle roan preferred. 
Op Matra, after 10 o'clo=, 

neatly, aod ts quick 
cat, box 4,0 

LAB WANTHDGIN A COMMIRSION HOUSE A 8\AnT, 
elie iad, from 15 to 10 years of ago; O46 who writen 

‘Aduress, 1a, handy rillog of at figures, 
05 Poat oflee. 

tment for: 
BAdressing Medkeine, 

ALESMEN TRAVELLING, 
‘drug and medicine basing 

ing, a nove article, Heralit nice, 

‘ng room [a a 
‘ANTED=AN ACTIVE, NTBLLIGENT YOUNG MAN, 

rlvnts mtablo, 

oles, 
WASZED—A SITUATION AB COACHMAN, BY. A 

ung man., Ciy references. ‘Jaqulra ALM oy. 
or at Staudinger’s, saloon, 80 Nassau st, 
WANTEDBY A YOUN MAN, 

‘aituation In an offco; bent of 
W. F., ox 102 Herald of 

17 YEARS OP AOE, 
referonce., AUdreas Dy, 

W'NTa0=A coop oORKEDrER, TO. TAKE 
charge of an eatats, Apply at 263 Front st., Now Yorks 

‘Dost of rr fereni ANTED=A SMART. ACTIVE MAN, WITIL 
fo work In a garden soi iy 
avonoonly nosd apply. Addreas A. O., box IM lerald ofice, 

rh doratnoda Lb Hhyaty Hay wh uneovatsvdt ita exes of bor id tao Dimeelt qensrally Haat, sich 

ANTED—A, SITUATION, roush bookkcepe Bvqith Spanish rene ‘Aiiirens (or alxdaye A. Zo, 

BY A YOUNG MAN, A 
sprakn and verllew raciecly, 

nd Gerraao, Beet reteronees. 
Herald office. 

ANTED—A SITUATION AS DOORKEEVER BY A 
morricd man, who haa been elxteen years to a bank io 

the Brillsh piovinces; cau glve the best refereno:s Adureas 
E.'S, Herald offee. 

LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER, WHO UNDERSTANDS 
lransfercing and, la sirady. can find employment by 

Zalliog oo Alor. Hoberteon, 137 Williams ste 
BPASS MOULDER WANTED. —A BRARS MOULDEH. 
‘rd acbdy cuployment and liberal wages, Amen Bay aout Horie ycars of afe. Apply at@9 Bicol JAM MoKENNA- 
JOMPQSITOR W aw ¥OUNO MAN DESIROD! ipgatro wax =A KOUNG Cliche bial Taha mem vaur lo Beige 

BRNORAVER , OF, JEWELRY WANTED. —AFPLY 70 
‘A. Braiverd, No. 9 Malden lace. 
NE MILLION MAP ROLLERS WANTED—ONE INCTL 

thick apd fifty-three inches long: cass on delivery, 10 
quanlities of from ene fo ten thousand at a time. J.T. LLOYD, 164 Broad 
‘PATTERN MARERS WANTED—AT BORDON, HUB. 

Yani & Co.'s, corner Prout and Pearl st., Brooklyn, 
New York. 
GAND FAPER WANTED, 4 GAND| PATER MAKER 

ly Underalaona bik bumnees, Address, who thor 
nating terme, O- 
GEOAR MAKERS, WANTED. —THREP, 0000 SEAR 
‘makers to go Into the conatry, Apply at 72 Walker at. 

Herald ollice, 

"ANTED-A SITUATION, DY A MIDDLE AGED 
‘American, who bis for the past len years bad charge 

‘of pamall business in Boron, Any one requiring a sober, 
bonis. and industrious man for Mgut work. eltber\n s store 
or manofactory, can find a faltbfal msnistant by wddreadng 
JW. J. 1, Herald oes. 

PANTHD—BY-A-VOURG, MARRIED MAN. A SITUA- Ton a farmer and jardeners wood) roferanes gly gape noon for three dayay al A, SEEN HEc Blots a 

WA larkans fan OFAN at A 
A management of homies purtectiy. 

fom Work. 
WASTED-A, SITUATION, BY A, SINOLE YOUNG 
man, as coachman; therouphly uoderstands the caro 

and manasement of Dortes. A:altwation ta the count 
ferred. “Address ‘T, Carroll, 02), Year! at, between 
and Zim. 

“ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A SINGLE MAN, TO 
work on a farm or (0 lake caro of horses) well né- 

quainted with elther: ‘Callnt 406 10ihsh — R, CULLEN, 

‘ANTED—EMPLOYMENT, IY A MAN AGED 30: 
Wir had experience 1 laying down carpets, Daoginit 

curtalna, Ac.; or porier in a alore, writes. cood Band: eliy 
or country. Can be well recommended for honesty anid sor 

pds , Vieng et 

pro 

TRAW HAT PRESSERS WANTED—TWO EXPERI- 
enced briminers can find steady work. Apply to W. 0. 

Raventiil. Gi Broadway. 
Po BOX MAKERS:—WANTED, THREE OR FOUR oot bands on snail ana Yacdinm boxes. Calton Mr. finger 141 Hank nt, between Washington and West in 
(Po MERCHANT TATLORS, DRAPEHS, £C_—TANTED, 

Bye Young man of Orst clasa quailcations, a Miuatton, 
asculters is fully competent to take the entife charge of a 
first clues cantor tuslacns, Good recommendation Ad- 
dress Az ¥., box 187 Herald office. 
[pO LITHOGRAPHERS.—SBVERAL GOOD | LITHO- iqazui engravers nal printers wanted, at the iva 
Endiibent wages es 2+ SULTUS BIEN 

NO. BOOKDINDERS—WANTED, ONE STAMPER, 
‘rally competent; opi Unlsber and onc azelstapt dal 

i ta Allemns'& Co, northwest corner 
Puifadelphla. onestra work. AD) 

of 4ilr and Race ste., 

beloty. ‘0b or addrces G. Marshall, 183 Orchard at., In 
the rear. 
JW ANTED=BY AN EXPERIENCED BUSINESS YOUNG, Vhuu;e aitvation In. (he mereantil ino oF ia railroad office; hasta geod experienes, would. be willag 10 rake Rimadit generally usscuk Address for two daynW. O.A.y 
tox 1Z7 Meratd olce. 

x PERSONAL. 
McG. ROBB.—YOUR WIE KINDLY SOLICITS 

ae return Bome, Do come soon. Everything for 
(deen and forgotten. Or write coon, as Taw very Duhaypy Sbaat you, Your lorlng wife, i 

FOR ADOPTION, AND ADOPTED Twenty-third stecot wlll please. to 
Ladies 1aken th 

fF beautifal ta: 

(CUIGDREN 7ARE Out Lo good bors cal. 3 Georgy wants io go hot Sauiiwemrnt Geed weaieal alt-nfance.. Y Heenan cariacoed Bomes, male acd fi aS PANCSALLE, TAI Ores wvekch stree 
TILDREN TAKEN POR ADOFTION Tafeaia and-eniiiven to adopt al Bp, aba es old, aa tooth Ged eer ghaimedieal aitenfance. ducing tein espaol Silo ORINDLE'S, 70 Weat Hoarion street. <4 

“ARNISHERS AND OAGINET MARKERS WANTED; 
fnleg four boys to rub; aleo & good grater and pallener, 

also sl good catinet makers, at Hurahamn's furuftur: mionu~ 
factory, [ii and 113 West 11th at, Lelireen 6th and 6ib ava, 

WaNtepaa G00D CARPENPER AND A GOOD MA. chiniat; both must be Aimencans and come well re 
commended. "Apply at 288 2th ay. 

ANTED—A PACKING BOX MAKER—A MAN TAV- 
W sar btre knowicdeo of packing picture frames prefer: 

red. ‘Appiy at 211 and 223 Wost Tweuty-aixth st. 

WANTED GA g0oD GENERAL CUNTER INQUIRE 
L565 Broadway. 

TANTED-TEN FIRST CLASS WIRE DRAWERS; Wi tke trarciass eugincora Apply at New, York Wird 
“} aiilte Sar Wese 35th st 

“ATOUMAKER, WANTED_A FIRGT CLASS WORK: Ware Amer Nestor 2 Fale, Sisy Pelton suet op poate eirepent Bronte, 

AARD—MPS> FOUIBA,O. ALLAN 8 TENENY Coser ti, Worough Henry nasietance, 1 reeottes tbolbth o( Febriaty,elahy eevea founduand Seotland, OBE ten shillloga- 
‘OME —DID NOT SEE YOU THIS APTERNOO. 

Wl beat the same ple, Thureday at Rasie hive. 

ANTED IMME} 
Tenn oozased 

tomed fo Ita routiee. 

ANTEDSA 8X 

Kallabte person w fair salary Will be giv 
Ziost Now York Post oltce 

DIATELY=A OLERK, WHO TAB 
ia. the cial ageioy buKines® Aud aceue 
and who can give food rorerenos. To & 

: Adddeoas Wy, bor 

DESMAN IN A. SHOE STORE. APs 
ply at 280 Pultongtreat, Brooklyn, 

beravar 
denor x 

from 10 ALM ta 1 

WASTEOAMAN, A GBRMAN, PROTESTANT, BIN. Without ebfidrep, aa farmer and gar: 
ust odderstand nillkig And’ tho care of horses 

‘ood Fetercuce rejutred., Apply at 60 West dA a, wis day, 

Morald osien. 

WARTED-A BOY, FOURTEEN TO SIXTEEN SEARS 
old. of good chinracter for het 

to deliver godin Bend reference 
fini correot Wablt 

address, wD, si 

who la hohafrald to 
WAR pirates who AU Ad frac 
Plleant, box 1,614 Post offen, 

LIVANO WITH 
ork Adare, ia prvi 

WANTED LAI 
Me Krpnfat'sso 28 av. 

| Wasearoarried ran 
who, will srr. to 
ployor. To euch 
ly to Mr. Howard, 
jours of 1 und 4B 

inn & pormanan 

D, AUOUT \f OR 17 TEARS OP AOB, 
‘care of a horae and go errands, 

ANTED~AB PRIVATE WATOIMAN, AO, A MIDDLE. irieuly honest, wober, and 0 WHO. 
ean anda 133 dhe interest of bis em: 

au 
M. 

they cao. maxo $25 call 
fothe Union, 

At GO) Broadway, room No. 3, up stalry. 
Spportualty far busiiesa men to! mae monn Im aos 5 

D—GOOD BONNET PRESSER: Le Koy place, Bleceker st, betweca Mercer and 

ANTED INMMEDIATELY—MEN TO TARE HOLD OP Whe most Important now faveallon of the age, by which 
par day bya small Investrneut of $300. 

HoWaKD 

ork. 
nkeu S poriers. 

Wi iaresc stoatd apis tatoos Ope ieféronca ta 

7 AXTBD.—FESPEOTARLE 3 

ANTED—5 MEN VOW STEANERS. CLERK FOR A 
hotel In Connectient, 2 oer for gIccery Klares, BA en 

D-IN A WHOLESALE CLOTHING 1LOUSE, 
jIntalligent boy. froin V6 LIT years of aso; preferred) Balyry 0 

of appiean), with rete 

‘Address, Gaming ref! 

eC MS 

“4h, and 
to, make Blthrrit were Mond referencs reqaired, 

flvuntion 8 open. Ape 
fo. 40 Groeno atrect, between tho 

Tera ina raro. 
Stata 

APPLY AT 

WO FIRST OLAFS SERVANTS WANTBD-IN A PRT ata family, took Anil Tawndress; WaEeA Tor, Ovok Innoitress €7, winonthy " Cly Feforynee required. Apply, Volworn 0 anit glock A. Mf, at 76 Madieon av. 
ANTEDAN TEXPRIUDNORD NULSE AND SEAM: ess Apply ALI? Lieingaton at, rooklys, 
ANTED—A OTR WIIO THOROUGHLY UNDBR Aiaisls taking care of @ youny Infant, and to do sewing alo me 380 Weat a 
ANTED—A COOK, WILO UNDERSTANDS WABI. 

Tog and Iroatng. “ApPAY at No. OM1, Lake's place, a) 

V NAT ES Mit OIL Raawaniccrs (ines Ue 

Pilih ioaitc ry nea ca al 
WASTED’ GBROCAW GInE, TO DO OENERAT. 
aN Rosteworeinsinall tantly, “Xoqulra at No, 7 Bast 

ANTED—THRE, y (000 MILLINERA, ONF TO rand, toa th Uke family; lend work and gerd wagee hil tha year thronihy Call at 640 8th ay, Vetwean 
Beibnnd hts, Cor kno dase, 

AKTED—A TIDY, PROTISTANT. OHAMMERMAID Rnd tavodrets, for 8 family conelallog Of trea. Per 
roan, Mustharo rood eity roferences. Vall at st Weat Sith 
WU, between Dand Zo'elock. 

ANTED—A BTEWAUDESS, FOR A FIRST, C1A88 Fences, Mr. Haney, Herald oftce. ~— wecereae ship, boand to Califorola wo Ubinas watnart inatll: 
WANTHDIA RESPEOTANLE HOY WHO Whites 4 | prakyoun( woman ao tant, ea no BoIppIng 

‘Rood hand, in w lawyer's oflce, Address box 412 Post | Oiloa, 160 Maldon lane, near Booth +L, up atalrs, 
“ANTED—A GOOD BUTTON [OLB WORKER; ALSO TD astaron shirts. Apply aL 670 Hosea. 

“WHRTH —astnoKOANO goxreNT owg.z0 Ba 
Fe trons 

ferences 
WANTEOCIN A PRIVAT, VAMILY, A, RESCROTA blo young Wome Aa HUFKO ADG KeamTAL ree; aho cued 
thoroughly undorrtand her butiness and Deivg the best iy 
ralerence. Apply av2704Uh Ak. from to 12aclook, 

DASE AND BBAMBTRESS, A PET WASPEGAL AU ABRAM te 
TiiPraforeou at Wate Wh aty betweed 46 aad Masinem 

AXTED=A YOUNG GID 1 W ‘ittareedim'ad chin” oat 
WA NTEDGIN A PRIVATE FAMILY, ADOUT, REMC, 
hi 6 abort distance in the eountry,'s, Rood girl aw cook fund to masini tne, Mandy Gat We wiling ana btn 

tho best. of roferonos required, Call for two daye at Na. i 
Florrepont st, irookiyn, from 10.A, M40 HR. Me 
SWANTED=A Wowan, 70 Do TItH, OHAMBERWORIC 

iN plain sewing of & very email faxaily; Gvod re 
mandatigan wilt ba requtred from, her lank plase. APO 

DO LIONT OAM 
‘81 00 Blevckor at. 

Water Ages werlasmplamaAgauire betwee a OSS te Sa ma Na Saer a Ire Bee 
ANTED—fMMEDTATEEY, IVE GOOD MILLINERs, 

rerio taccanres commeror sitesi. APP We 
2 ANTED—A B5IONO, TIDY OFRE, MORNINGS AND fronings, 10 elvan cfecs and Ught Ores, ac; one whe Aves down bov'u, nnd ha been ua to uel Work, praterre Cullon Santige, 9 Nossa al, carmee of Liberty, ‘before 9 A Mioraraeo Pest. 

ANTRD-AAOIL 70 DO GENERAL MOUBEWORK. up ini th eustor 2d ay. 
ANTED—A GOOD COOK, WASUBR AND IRONER Wii ermal 

required. Uood 

b 
WANTED-A PERSON TO TAKE & ULED AND W > puineitnponyihe voile, Appiy st No. 50 Wet ita 
at, betworn duh and Gt mv, 

ANTED—A GIRL, TO DO GENE 

te Family. The very best of reference 
gee given (0 

ANTED-—TWO PIT OLAS To the country Mberal xalary ween Zand 1 F M., at Bi, Pottle 

(good girl. Call at 3a Greve st, 
MILLINERS, TO GO 

jai, Call for two da, 
i, 68 Walker ot 

y / HOUSE WOLUG, 
‘ek, wash aud irom, Referen es required. Ayply al 

137 Weat hatin tt 
WASte® FIiTe YOUxG GIRLS, ‘TO saw srRAW 

Dabs ati Bi To. Wost Ueitaton at. 

\ naist Co ble to take 
toa 

HTED—A_M. 
piace, Jersey Clty 

V House, Bu 

bake aod make butter, 
hut Covrrt, oppastes € 

AND TIS WIEB, BY A OLEROY. 

AN TO OPHN OYATELS: 

ANTED-THREE DELL BOYS AT, THE MAN 
a, Apply hinmnediatalye 

P TUE GENTLEMAN WHO GOT OUT OF THE Oats 
comer-o( Pearl and Chatham sureelaon Monday night, 

Qetween J0 and 11 o'closk, and conducted tho lady acrosn tho 
Aicet will addrean a note W Obatham pquaro Post olllco, 
slating (ime abd place, he will oblize Ailsa Pragklin, 

P THE NEXT OF KIN OP WILLIAM LEGQETT, Of. 
Kent, colt, 

seid 
New ark! and an only child. "Tebex 
fp W Sleasrs, FIELDING 4 GRRENUOW, solleitors, Do 
Ter, whey whl hear of something to thelr advantage, 

Dover, Jam 22, 155% 

WANTED IDEA PROTESTANT. SOONG, GIR, A 
eiltiation,in& privats family, as chambermald'and 

waltresd or lo ako cate of ebildren and do plato sawing. 
Xppiyfor two doya at the mililnery store, 200 Court ety 
Brooklyn: 

‘ANTED—BY A BESPEOTAULE GARL, A SITUATION 
‘as chambermuald, or would do. plain cooking oF house~ 

workin small family’ or would co travelling with « Lady. 
Call for two daya at 6} Douplacact, Brooklyn. 

A 

TO WORK AT PHOTO- STED=A YOUNG MAN, Whee pan {zs Bowery. ‘graph printing. Apply at 

‘ANTED—GOOD JOURNEYMEN JEWELLERS AND 
‘cagrarere. Apply 1o_Mall, Marourd & Kogurs, No. ¥ 

John st Now York, orat 28 Franklin st,, Newark, N. J 

ANTED—G00D STOVE PLATE MOULDERS, AP- WARE coop LOVE, PLATA, OULD: 
WANTED BEA TOUN G GIRL, A SITUATION TO DO 

Keneral housework {a a private farally. Oso procure 
goed feference from her last place. Call at 160 East Set et 

Win 
| SOUNG GIRL WISHES'A SITUATION 48 COOK, AA Qnohcrandetroner, or to do general housnworks In a 

‘rail private tuinilry olf), reverence eau be given. Call for 
tio days at No. 164 East 26th ot 

fo washing and troaiug; unde 
Best city refervoca 1 ai, between 7th and BY 

SITUATION WANTED-BY | A RESPECTABL! woras, 48 good cook wud (10 a 
Ding ta = private family) has God clix reference; no ol 

o Truatroum. : 
WANTED—DY A 

Da berwore and x Into do gene 
tito and ob 
als (Vest 161, 

AITUATION 
engin, to A 
‘and froner,, al 

A washer and tro 
neen it requlred. Ga 

0—-Y A RESPRCTABLE GULL 
ma Ler 

st [a the washing and 
ein totus country. Gall i135 24 ay., near 171b at., third 

ging good city 

einai 
TANTED-A WET NURSE: ONE| WITH A. FRESIL Wirt otic Gall tits day at 1s Westazd 
ANTED=A NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS; MUST DE Ware aed to the care of children, ani‘able Uo cut maken seats Apply With Good eli Fefervaces at IL Testo st, from io A.M. 
TANTED—A PASTRY COOK AND FOUR G0QD 

‘ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE Ware eA withine beat of lly efercace froin Hor Bat Fires eee kat ald ond waltresay ean Stale lo wash Diary Sas ts wlllog ana obliging. Cal Ortira dase at 

Ee 

A 9000,COOK AND Pabrny BAKE® IN ALD ITS 
‘do tomenwashlug 

Cail for wo 
., beansea eniten @ dthailoay woul Srton cate kldahen work: best o= eafersotes. Moye hs Ease sun smad 

A 4 
‘AY celerence. Cull at U0 sulle 

Bear Lit uy. soon Door, 

ue 
Sa Gg08, WHSUIES -A/ SITUATION: WOULD AssTEy 

West 2st st, comer of Cth av, 

STED—A UARNESS WAND, WHO 15 A GOOD maggl workman, Wg» 10 CAE. "Apply to Jatsew 
7 eat 4 ot 

ANTED=A FIRS? RATE CAKE BAKER AND CON. 
W A feztioner at 910 Broxaway. 

ASTED-AN BXOLISII MUFFIN AND CHUMPET eeu 
ANTED-SIX FLUST RATE SOPT HAT FINISHERS, DeNasduicnlo, Hooper & Co.'s 254 aud 255 Canal at, 

Wax’ to Giles Wa 

W 
W 

FATCUMAR! D-T0 (GO, OUT OF 
Op, 15 Malden THE 

\ Api 

SEGARS AND TCEACCO, 
ENUISE DI/ORTD TAVANS SEGAE 

G appiled and the genat uilfereno tn Blaconntey anda rH 
Yaba Begars, which 1 Bi whojcale prices for rai. Ar 
Sogara, the slock of peamino 

Ola Eve! 

“WASTED—BY A RESPEOTAILE YOUNG PROTEST. 
Dot girly sliaalion ax cbambermald ur to taka care of 

gplliren: "ess or luy aad coustry reference. Call at 152 juane st, 1 te rear. a : 
WASFEB-BY A XOUNG WOMAN OF STEADY, 310. 

A RESREOTABLE Int WANTS “A a¥FCATION 70 D. A “ciamberwork and walla 
‘wiih vie ashing aud Irgoing; bat good relercuce 
Tt place. Can be cen for rum 19 to 2 o'clock, Horeugaged, at s2 Si av., third Boor, front roum, 

Spectabia Senall tas eebere. expeiniy uaa Rien eats oo Srecintcds AypWy Tor Wwe Mays at Be ae Paiva ites 

‘OF cbamberwore aj assist 
oun ber. 

LADY 18 DESUNOUS OF HECOMMENDINO A RE- 
Prowstant wouian for Keneral housswark. fm 

CES en Sa 
Speedie ean Fea eT a eae rer ata a 
15th ec, front basement, for two days, Hine 
W2STEDA, SIUATION, (BY A RESPECTABLE 

rane Bil, as ctembermalar er alte aoa Worteertdllcaaer nue sea gates aa ct 
ANTED—BY A” NEAT, TIDY Qin Ne eee Gena Vanesa pesca sou na Gat 

0 

it 

DO peLEDY & 2083 are curr oletiog Meir tormenye eae eer nutans? rata | iyana coe er ait ‘Tobacoos 
MEERSCHAUMS, 

ala Sinoklog 

ban can De a ie nae RE ; a eet A Ee 

TE RABHEGA TIERNAY WILL SEND HER AD, 
ces to Wail box 208 Herald oflce, she wlll Bear of 

rometbing to ber advantese 
nROTHE, icsaeec pane IP YOU WISH TO 

JV protons our motber'a Iifo, hasten home; el almost 
Ujatracled tn cousejucnes of Your abscno= and silence. a iis bur retusa forall our love and devolloat Caize Lome, tale over, que, Tour cicthew aud, plesaabt sltusilod TU HSS Fa Canusveome, write, aod will arrange eroryiaing for su. : 

ATIVE OF PORT 
Heat of 8: 

SHOULD MES. FIELD. WHO LIVED, r 
OT Rrontyelshth eirest 1a November. 18d: = Misa AL Wy fearof rom fie fur oe Work a boardea with her. be In tho ety 1B0Y 
thing ereaily Wo thelr advanisge bya 

IE. We, Herald olde: 
Q B. WILL PLEASE WHITE 48 UNDER 

fanura frisu 
AND MONDAY I 

YOUNG 4 pa bs 
| on We aterrave a | tne tn 5 so Sr 
} staves pt 
| tani STATE: | Wye FREAD HARUNO LED BUA TE ee crening rode up roadway Mm ibe Vory: 

aa sa her fare with @6Fty cent statnp aud 
for panies with ihe ooly persyo Gen a be Bidresy Wwuere a letter 

aiton O. 
Pa ueker ssa party. wi Addreusd. HL. Mf 

MILLINERY, &C, 
0. ONS NO. G7 BROADWAY-THE LATEST 

AT apart Pace SCRE and liners aresespectral oe ieehnats and mallners ar pence OUT MM. SIBMONS, 697 Brosdyray, y 

TE 

Hae semmcat of the latent fanbto 

| W: 

$60 Aas 
A MONTH.—I WANT TO HIRK AG! 
every county 

Wante-a 

we y 

Ble lass empiozer. 
WyARTED SA ACK 
Ailanue xt, Broakiza. None neo: 
tla yaos tan, lisving a relerence ¥ 

01 Troia montbly tenants; must errit# a Good hand and be 
correct in Tguree: good reference roquired. . Apply at ten 
0% 16 Forsyth st. 

NIBD—A STOUT HOY, TO LEARN THe GILD. asmaesss.on0 lrlog near Us siora. preterred. ia 
YOUNG MAN, Wito UNDER 

Mar AE ike liquor Doalaees and bax gos rel iran 

ing glass stort 77d. 3¥.. corner of 

Gall aflsr Boldork: hla iNerDIn 

thre veel rea Junuotare 
bo 

Wares 
N 
whaling royaces. 
Rod Keene ate 

BY A 

"ASTBD- palnilng of do) 

lor ie 

ED—A SMART Warr tiaitonces. a 
1 fn 8 0.8 

“Heo b well edvicated coy. 13 
108 1 

cere and xxcixiant Agr io scare ol opr 
with relorencey, Ih 

napeusation We 

WHO UNDERSTANDS THB 
de. Apply 19, Jackson, at 137 

WHOLBSA\ 

A 

K, 10 TAKE CHARGE OF A 
Tnnst bara 83) (0 Ioan; Ube. best 

money. Apply toy, Edward Irland, 

Cali 
Sauare, N. ¥- 
edly What fetalls for $1, bY 

‘earloun article 
4 Oark, 

$75 famally eryron band, st the Fashio HPSaE!anoosise Wooster. 
mmy bow cheal fins Alfred, Mabe 

We WANT.AGENTS. AT #0) A A, MONT CWE Just wl ur Beran Pens 
risen olber nev, uceful and 

fo eirealare sent (ree, ‘Address Shaw. 

IN 
‘at $79 a month, expenses pald, 10 sell 
powiog Machines. “Addresa'S: Mall 

ALSO A 
boy lowork io arestaurant, Apply at 25 Exchange 

G MAN TO COLLECT NESTS 

WASTEO=A BESPHOTABLE WOMAN, TO NURSE A 
Did stbier own house, Aprly wes) Weex 1205 at 

ED-A SMART, EXPERTENCED COOK: MUST hee and Ironee: best of refer meee Fr= 

ralereno 3,053 Fost oftice 

ut ec Canin East Hi ui | WANTED A PROTESTANT. ENGLIGU WOMAN AB 
‘charg (of 6, horse: Bo Bite ‘cook, Apply, With resofmmandajlons, at 12 Bast ish oan? Ihewoman lereqoired fob: & 00) Twnaderss | gizroy poly Un resident trast, Gest boas ae = 

FON Faces BOUL POOKY. W ANTED—A VOREWOMAN, WIIO CAN TAKE - Mnigeof a facuire for mincing woven skirt Addran, 
" 

D-SIs WAITER GIRLS; ALSO A PIANIST. 
Niriy mils Broadway, betmean 10 and So'cock. W 

ANTED=A PROTESTANT NURSE AND SBAM- 

ARTIPICIAL PLOWER MAKERS, WANTED.= Highest encea and parmanent emplosment givea. 100 tes ra and 100 apprentice,ak ebaed 07 Work at, 
Sommer of Obur 

FRENCH ADVERTISEMENTS. _ 
DEVANDE-UNE FAME DE CUAMIRE, SA- ee luoacre cela brat cenieg Ht (eal savoir colder, Siraatau SBS TH at from 103 

QOUTURIERE EN ROBE DE PRE- 
Tulete tiaise, eachant parfaltement repasor ot iter 

coletetivanchee desire alle en Callforalz. Sedreaser au- 
Sound'has et Samesl at 167 Est 1200 rao. 

___S0aL, 

OM- NESE GuyEsTE OF aE Fara Yani’ Coat Yard. 20 sana 6) @rovailea ateous, 
& PER 70 

WE FRANCAISE, 

an 
70 DEALERS AND CARMEN, 

36 ¢ 75 a femiiles 3.09) tons agoat aod for ealo $025 seek ile, Be tecste de 

y GR FER TON TO DEALERS; $475 TO FAME GG BH EE Pou wun erteres heir Cont from ts BO oO. iat ll picasa bo ia teadlocns lveceia day saat Mle Oe noe 
$6. BD Jes tortourda $6.35 ine 

ech near New Bowery, 

N yr Bowers. 

Jer boo: LEY, No, 6 Oak 
STHE BEST QUALITY OF LOOUST MOUNTAIN, i, Egg and: Slave Coal, delivered to Boy pak 

Gir abora price per tao,_ ALB, DAVIES 2 Firat ayouue, near Fourteenth street 
TER TON-FURNAGE, RANQE AND GT 50 beth dont stony, nod for sate at $7 Spee Palin isto Ril by LEWIS W FHOLUIPS, a7 STi wre: 

fiuo, 10 Sith avenve, commer of Fourteenth’ street, foot af fe, 210 Sixth avenue, corn th rest £0 
North river, 

POLITICAL. 

Twenuleth street, and No 3 il 

LL WARD. cow velop. a Ru 

Rs WILLIAM SEEBACH. ealienh PREDERIOK SMS TI Srreuuuier, DANIEL GRINNON. Giredatat are JOUN DOYLE. 
yasoe. Savi Seer” Wile SEEUACHL. Chalroan 
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AMUSEMENTS THTS EVENING. 

QAOADEMY. OF MUSIC, Irving Place—Tiallan Opsra— 
ma 
NIBLO'S GARDEN, Broadway —SAraweL Ch. 

WALUACK'S THBATRE. Broagway.—Iexnrerre 

WINTER QABDEN. Broad 

KRYNI'S THEATRE, Brosdway.—Lorvear BY sone Wrrs tax Gowns Locks n 
NEW, BOWERY THRATRE, Bowery.—Paor Ouirroap— 

Draya PLuNK-OUT ON 4 LAN 

HOWERY THRATEE, Dowery.—Axnirioy—Rose oF Er 

HARNUM'R AMERICAN MUSRUM, Broatway. —Misre 
Wanex. Com Nr, Liviwa Mirrorovamey Ac, ah all 
Loark—Trxw Teas ALc—Aruernoon and Bresing. 

\TOODS MINSTREL HALL, 614 Broadway. —Braiorian 
Bonus, Dawcks &o.—Gaarn Dap Jox 

BROADWAY MENAGERIE, Broad 
As vei PeitromMiyy Lert 

AMBRICAN THEATRE, No. (4 Broadway. = Baers, 
Pasrouis, Bom iwsgves a 
PARIBIAN OADINET OF WONDERS. {63 Broadway.— 

Open daily from 10 A. M. t10 P.M. 

HOOLEY'S OPERA HOUSE, Brooklyn ~Bravoriax 
Bongos, Daxces, Boncseaves Ac 

03. New York, Wednesay, March 1 

THE SITUATION. | 
Tho President haw issued an important proet 

mation today on the matter of soldicra abse 
from tholr regiments without leave. Ho gives 
few days! grace to all such, ap to the Int of April, 

at which timo all those who report themselves to 
the nearest headquarters, as designated by a pre- 
vious order of the Secretary of War, will be re- 
stored to thelr respective regiments without 
punishment; but those who do not will bo arrested 
‘aa desbriers and dealt with as tho law directs. Ho 
vwarna evil disposed persons not to give ald to tho 
rebellion by encouraging desertion, thas wonken- 
ing the strength of the armies and exposing those 
troopa in the fleld to additional danger. He calls 
upon all good citizens to assist in proyeating dia- 
affected parties from urging tho desertion of aol: 
dicrs and discouraging enlistments, 
Tho ‘recent reconnoisanuce of Colonel Dodge 

from Norfolk haa proved an eminont aucooss, He 
marched one hundred and ten miles, visiting 
Soathfio!d, Chackstuck nod Blackwater bridge. 
He met tho enemy at Windsor, near tho latter 
Point, drove in their advance upon the main body, 
then attacked them oa the flanks and forced them 
to retiro to tho Blackwater. Tho fight lasted only 
forty minutes, 

‘The nows from Tennessee is important, A 
despatoh from Nashville, dated Monday, says that 
“the rebel Van Dora's forces have retreated south, 
And are roported to be across ‘Duck river; that 
there are no rebels between Franklin and Colam- 
bis, and (hat all is quiet in Murfreosboro. A heavy 
rain bad beon falling all day and part of the pre- 
vioua night, causing o rise inthe rivor, On tho 
‘ollier hand a despatch yesterday {rom Cincinnati 
States that information has beon specially ro- 
ceived from Franklin, Tenn.,to the effect that a 
targo foreo of artillery, infantry and cavalry 
moved. ageiowe eae enemy posted at Spring 
Hill on Monday, and that if the rebels make o 
sind thore will be a heavy engagement, as it is 
the determination that Coburn's disaster avThomp- 

won'a Station should be retrieved, Another tele- 
gram from Murfreesboro saya a report reached | 
there on Monday that Van Dorn’s rebel forcos had 
been defeated, and the greater portion of them 
captared. 
This ovident from all these reports that active 

operations are in progress in the West, General 
Rosecrans has given notice to all those persons 
whose natural supporters are in the rebel acrrice, 
snd whose sympathies and connections are such 
tat they cannot give assurance of their loyalty, 

that thoy must hold themselves in readiness to 
go south of his,Jines within ten days. 

The work on the canal at Vicksburg goes on 
well. The dredging machines are in full opera- 
tion, and the laborers are going along briskly, 
notwithstanding that the rebels continue to throw 
shells at them from the batteries at Vicksburg. 
By the arrival of the United States steamship 

Roanoke from Havana at this port yesterday, we 
receive information which would lead to the sus- 
Picion that the privatcer Florida has been destroy- 
ed, and such was the spinion prevailing at Havana. 
The Amorican schooner Ocean Herald, which ar- 
rived at Havana onthe 3d inat., from Portland, 
reported having seen the wreck of o steamer, 
Painted black, on the Abaco, about twolve miles 
from the lighthouse. Only her stern and 
smoke stacks were discernible. On the eame 
day the captain picked up two water 
casks, painted yellow, with black boops. 
Nothing had been beard of the Florida since the 

Sonoma chased her, in a gale, one bundred and 

thirty-five miles from Abaco. Althoogh the Florida 

was of a white color originally, it appears that 

when the Souema ehased her she bad been painted 
black. 

The United States steamer Vanderbilt sailed | 
from St. Thomas on the 234 ult. on a cruise. The 
United States gunboat Alsbama ran into Marti- 
nique about the samo time. There were no rebel 
pirates at either of those ports at that time. 

We give some very interesting particulars to-day 
of the recent destruction, by the Florida, of the 
ship Jacob Bell, from China to New York, with a 
valasble cargo. 

ABermuda paper of the 25th alt. notices the 
arrival at Bt. (Jeorge of the aeatral British «| 
Cornabia, from Wilmington, N. C., , with a cargo of 

‘co. The Cornubis reports haying 
Leen hotly chased by four of the Union blockading 
soltoa anil tol 

fleet, Lut escaped by enperior fleetness 
We lave dates from New Orleans to the Ist of 

March aud from Havana to the 6th by the samo 
steamer. From the former place there is nothing 
of importance. No Union or rebel movements 
in the army or navy are reported. The newa 
from Havana is more interesting, as our corres- 
poudeace contains several new facts concerning 
the progress of French arms in Mexico and the 
approaching denovement of the slege of Puebla, 
Fioa ie New Orleans Era we take some particu 

mer | 

lars, supplied by an American captain, on whfca 
it would not bo safe altogether to roly, ax his in- 
formation muat bave been obtained through third 
parties, subjoct, as @ consequence, to great 
exaggerations on one aide or the other, The 
news, howerer, on tho whole, will be road with 
interest. 

CONGRESS. 
In the Sonato yesterday, tho resolution for the 

Appointment of a committoe on manufactures ws, 
on motion, taken from the table and put to & voto, 
whon it was rejooted, That volo was subs 
quently reconsidered, and tho resolulion ordered 
to lie on the table, A resolution was adopted 
calling on tho Secretary of War for General Rose- 
crans' report of his battles ucar Marfrceaboro, and 
the accompanying roports and docaments. A re- 
solution was offered and lid over requesting the 
President to supply the Sonato, at the commence. 
mont of the next fossion, with a list of all tho om: 
ployes in tho clvil service of the government, and 
the amount of tholr pay and perquinites. A long 
executive acsslon was held, after which the Senate 

adjouroed: aE LEGISLATURE, 
In the Stato Sonate yesterday, tho bill amending 

the uot for the incorporation of religious wocletion 
was passed, by twenty yons to Ove naya, “By this 
amendmont Roman Catholic biahops and pricats 
aro permitted to hold the proporty of churches, 
Among tho bills rooolving favorable reports was 
the ono to allow citizens of this State, serving In 
tho armies in the fold, to yote at cortain elections; 
also the one for tho support of a training school 
for teachers at Oswego. Among the billa intro- 
duced wero one for the protection and improve- 
ment of tho Bt. Regis Indians, and one to provido 
additional moans for the relief and care of wound. 
ed soldicrs from this State, Tho latter provide 
for the appolntmont by the Governor of throo 
Btate agents, whose duty {t shall bo to look aftor 
‘and attend to the wants of our wounded soldiers in 
the Gold and sequire for then modfenl attendanco 
‘and hospital caro and comforts. ‘The General As- 
sessment law was under consideration, anda long 
debato took place on a motion to striko out the 
exemptton of olergymen, which motion yas Gually 
adopted. 
The Assombly, in Committee of the Whole, spent 

a great portion of the day ina discussion of tho 
bill for the appropriation of tho surploa rovenues 
of the canola, Tho Asacmbly bill proposes to ap- 
propriate $300,000 of this surplas to the colarge- 
ment of looks, and the remainder, $385,000, to ox- 
traordinary repairs, while the Senate bill applics 
$200,000 to the payment of the temporary loan due 
on the Ist of O per ; $300,600 to overdue and 

unpaid awards, and only $179,000 to oxtraordinary 
repairs. A motion was made to substitute the 
Sonate for the Ausembly bill, and on this the de- 
bate hinged. Without deciding the quostion, the 
committeo reported progress, and the subject was 
Inid over. Tho annual report of tho State Agri- 
cultural Colloge at Ovid, was presented. The bill 
heretofore noticed, for the prevention of speoula. 
tions in gold, to tho dopreciation of the national 
currency, was introdaced. The bill to ratify our 

Common Council proceedings for the defence of 
our horbor was also introduced, with othera of leaa 
importance. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
The olection for Governor, mombera of Congress 

and of the Legislature took placo in New Hamp- 
shire yesterday, Owing to there belng three can- 
didates for Governor before the people, and the 
constitution requiring a majority of all the votes 
cast to elect, there seems, according to the latest 

roturns recoived, to have been no choice made for 
that office, ‘The republicans are reported to have 
clocted all the mombers of Congrosa and a majori- 
of the Legislature, 

Tho Montreal Gazette has o private lotter from 
Lonilon, which states that the marriago of the 
Prince of Walewhad been postponed until the 10th 
Inst. 

We havo received the fourth annual roport (la 
fall) of the City Comptroller to the Board of Su- 
peeraers, relation to county Anances. In con- 

sequence of our limited space we are compelled to 
Publish merely a digest, which shows the following 
results:— a 
Ow tee DRELEE U1 
Recelpla, 1802... 

) 1801 

Total, 
Deduct warras 

Leaving balance... 
Which, with the tates... -.ssesswcseess O43.465 
tasko a graud Dalasos (9 Comptroller's credit. $1,062,918 
The Hon. Mr. Voorhees, of Indiana, addressed 

the Union Democratic Association Ist evening, 
taking for his theme the democratic and republican 
Parties, tholr bistory and deeds, A sketch of bis 
speech will be found in another part of to-day’s 
paper. 
The Board of Supervisors met yesterday. The 

Comptroller sent in his fourth annual report for 
the year 1862 of county receipts and expendi- 
tures. Two thousand copies wore ordered print- 
ed. A special committee reported in favor of ront- 
ing the premises Nos. 20, 22 and'24 Delany street, 
for two or four years, at $1,500 a year, for an ar- 
mory for the Eleventh regiment. ‘he report was 
adopted. The Hoard adjourned to Tuesday next 
at three o'clook. 

‘Tho market for boef cattle ruled ragher Ormor. this, 
week, under light receipts and a good demand, and 
prices were about c. per pound higher. Tho cattle 
were mainly fair to good, and held generally at #e. a 
10c. Too average price was about BXc., and tbo whole 
range 1); a 11 }c.—the Istter for premium. Tho arrivals 
wero very Irregular—some lola having been detaioed 
‘until poca of Tuesday—but they all sold at full pricos. 
Mile cows were quiot at previous prices. One prime 
milker brought $100 and another $83; but tbe ealox 
wore eblofly at $33 8 $45, Veals were active and drmer, 
with sales from 4e. ao. toT%e. Tho markol for ebeep 
and lambs waa rampant, under a short supply, and prices 
were very bigh, some bringing $10 a $11 60; op0 lot sold 
AL $11 60. Swive wero also active and bigher—corn fea 
5c. a Oic.,a0d aulll fod 2. a Bic. Tho recelpte were, 
3,70 beoves, 164 cows, 451 veals, 3,062 sheep and lamba, 
and 13,64 amine 
Tho stock market was very Orm yesterday and prices 

Were uniformly higher. The greatest excitement centred 
00 Quicksliver, whlch fluctuated wildly between €0 aud 
80, closing at about 60. Gold rose as bigh aa 163, then 
fell of, sold down to 168, and closed that bid. Rxcbause 
oyencd at 179, and sold down to 177. Money was very 
easy indeod; call Joane six per cont. 

The colton market yesterday was decidedly Srmer, 
middliogs haying advanced to 86 a 87, with ealea of 1,600 
Dales roperted. The Inquiry for breadstutis was brisker, 
at an advance of 100. a 25. 00 flour, 2c. a Se, on wheat, 
and 2c. on corm, caused by the rise in gold early in 
tbo day. There was alvo xouich more dolog in provisions, 
and lard and bacon were bighor. as were also sugars, 
coffee, molasses and rice, al romowhat better prices. Me- 
tals were Ia better request, and closed buoyantly, as 
were likewise hay, cls, tallow, clover seed and whiskey, 
Spirits tarpentino fell to $3 43 a $3 50, with tales of 300 
bol. The freight market exhibited Increased activity, 
Dat with some irregularity in rates. 

ss or Iurnovesent.—Poor Greeley astone 
ished the world by violently puffing Jobn Van 
Buren yesterday., When we remember that 
only a few weeks ago poor Greeley wanted 
Van Buren buag as “a traitor,” wo caonot but 
congratulate the Fvilnue philosopher npon bis 
reformation. If be kesps on improving in this 
was wo xball allow him to associate with us, 
and even invite bim to Fort Washington by 
and by. 

CG Tue Orn Wasuxnwowax—Poor 
Greeley has recently heen trying to wash the 

dirty lines of his party in the public streets, 
He splushes, scolds, wets himself and draggles 
the bystanders in splendid style, aud yet the 
linen—especially that from the Castom Monxe— 

| Won't get clean, Who pays Me poor wasker- 
woman? 

12K, 

We bavo arrived at the orisis of lifo or death 
to the rebellion. It leading Southern advo- 
cates and organa have confessed that (hoir sink- 
ing causo can only bo aayed froma specdy 
collapse by tho most desporate efforts of resist- 
apoe. From Richmond to Mobile, from Charles 
ton to Viokeburg, it is admitted that tho land 
and naval forces of the Union which now encir- 
cle the rebellious States are truly formidable at 
every important point, and are resolutely pre- 
paring for decisive work; but atill the chiofs 
and trumpoters of the rebellion are Insolent, 
defiant and hopeful. With unaffected contempt 
nd disgust they renounce their despicable 
Northern sympathizors, and all their degrading 
Propositions in the way of armistices, peace 
conventions and constitutional concessions. In 
the strongest possible expressions of scorn and 
bato the rebel leaders tell these Northern 
peace politiclans:—"We want no reconciliation 
with you upon any terms; we are fighting for 
an independent Southorn confederacy; wo will 
not listen to the syren song of peace upon any 
othor terms short of our subjugation.” 

‘Tho iasuo bofore us is thus clearly and broadly 
defined. We must put down this rebellion by 
force of arma, or it will tear the country to 
pieces. There is no other alternative, He, 
therofore, who in not with the government in 
this contest Is with tho rebolllon—an enemy of 
the Union and ally of Davis, whatever dis- 
guises ho may assume. We grant that “the 
powers that be’ at Washington have done 
many foolish things, have committed many 
blunders, have bronght upon our armies many 
needloss disastors, and by their extreme nbolition 
expedienta and oxporiments have lost muob of 
public confidence and excited much of public 
indigaation. We grant all this; we grant that 
the revulsion in tho Northern public mind 
against the administration In the State elegtions 
of last autumn involved a righteous rebuke 
from the offended majeaty of tho pooplo; we 
grant that the late Congress was a fanatioal, 
faotious and demoralizing one, and that Prest- 
dent Lincoln ond his Cabinct have signally 
failed to meet the reasonable oxpeotations of 
the country, We regard the radical abolition 
programme as a budget of abominations, wild, 
impracticable and full of mischief; but, above 
all thinge, we bold that the salvation of the 
country and of our established order of socicty 
from dissolution, anarchy and universat mob 
law, deponds now upon the adbesion of the peo 
ple of tho loyal States, of all creeds and all par- 
ties, to the government, the couse of the govern- 
ment, “the powers that be,” and the lawa of the 
land. 

This is and has been the position of this jour 
nal from the beginning. So loog as any mea- 
sure which we have deemed to be of dangerous 
tendencies or doubtful utility has been undo- 
cided by Congress wo have freely nod earnestly 
epposed it; but when any such measure has 
become a law of the land we recognize no other 
alternative than that of submission to the Inw. 
There can be uo departure from this course 
without passing into the breakers aud quick- 
sands whloh lead to shipwreck. Hence it is that 
we feel called upon by every consideration of 
law, order and the public eafety to deuounce 
these Northern copperhead peacemongers of the 
day ns public enemies. When auch reckless, bi- 
goted and narrow-righted and brawling dema- 
gogues os Vallondigham and Pendleton of Ohio, 
Ben Wood, Booby Brooks and their confederates 
begin to preach the doctrine of resistanee to Pre- 
sideat Lincoln and the doctrine of submission to 
Joff. Davis, it Isat least due to the community that 
the tendencies of their absurd nnd dangerous I~ 
-etruviions #oilld be exposed. They counsel re- 
sistance to the Inws. Let us suppose that here 
and there these copperhead apostles of mob law 
succeed in securing a body of ndborents re- 
solved upen resistance to the censeription. The 
government undertakes to enforce the law; a 

bloody collision ensues; the contagion of resist- 
ance spreads throughout the ranks of the party 
infected, and oivil war, with all its fearful con- 
sequences, is inaugurated at our own doors. 
Under such a state of things what citizen’s pro- 
perty, bome or life would be secure?’ What 
family would be safe from night to nigbt 
against the intrusion of a gang of bungry rut- 
fians and a wholesale spoliation! And with the 

would it be possible to prevent tbe breaking up 
of our armies in the Geld, the occupation of the 

national capital by Jeff. Davis, and the absolute 
destruction of the government of the United 
States? 
A reign of terror would inevitably follow 

throughout the length and breadth of the land, 
and peace at last would most probably be the 
result of foreign armed intervention and a divi- 

sion of the broken fragments of the Union be- 
tween England and France. Such are the ten- 

dencies of the treasonuble doctrines of resist- | 
‘ance to the laws preached by such silly malig- | 
nants as Vailandigham and Company. In 
a milder view, such preacbings are the | 
absurd ravings of miserable mounte- 
banks and political charlatans, They want an 
armistice; they want a national peace convea- 
tion; they want a change of the constitution to 
suit the dainty stomachs of Davis aud his con- | 
federates; they even want, as a last resort, a | 
capitulation to Davis, Union or no Union, for | 
the sake of peace. But to all theso base expo- 
dients of base and stupid peace impostors the 
responsible and ruling chiefs of she rebellion | 
have no other answer than that of scorn and 
Gisgust, The simple truth is that “men ory | 
peace, peace, but there is no peace,” and there 
can be no peace short of subjugation of this | 
rebellion, 
This is the exact issue—the suppression of 

this rebellion by force of arms, or endless con- 
fusion and ruin from civil war in the North, 
universal chaos and mob law. Wo call uper the 
President to execute the lawa; we call upon 
him to enforce the Conscription act in order to 
strengthen our armies in the fleld without loss | 
of time, We call upon the people of the leyal 

tes to stand by the side of the government, 
to support it, and to frown down all attempts 
in every quarter to create riots, insurrections 
aad bands of lawless cutthroats and robbers. 
The Jacobin teachings of Vallandigham and 
Company, as we are ndvised, will not be much 
longer tolerated by the administration. When 
refugee Unionists in tho South are hunted down 
by bloodhounds, President Lincoln, no doubt, 
is inclined to believe that itinerant Northern 
copperheads, in pushing their oppesition to the 
government to blatant treason, have passed the 
limits of tho law’s forbearance. 

The people will fellow their legitimate way 
to reach the shortcomings of the administra- 
tion, If, with the enormous forces, means and 

powers at bis command, Prasident Lincoln, 
in tho Jntorval ty tho next reelar meeting 

loyal States in this horrible condition, how | 

Congress, ahall fail to extinguish tho robollion, 
the two houses, by tho verdict of the people 
fn the ooxt autama’s dlections, my be com- 

pelled to impoach bim, and in bis place to try 
the Vico Preaidont as tho boad of the govern 
ment. Should be also fail in what will then be 
a very brief interval to the Presidential cleo- 
tion, the people will inevitably provide a posi- 
tive remody in tho election to the Presidency 
of somo such man oa Genoral McClellan. 
Meantime thore can be no armistices, no poace 
conventions, no amendments of the constitu- 
tion, no amneaty, no concessions of any sort to 
the rebellion, while it defics the armies of the 

Union and demands a settlement by the sword. 
This is the alternative of Davia and bis confede- 

rates. Let them have it. We have the forces 
andthe means equal to their speedy anbjuga-' 
tion. A single great Union victory now, we 
believe, will bring the rebellion into the dust. 
Let President Lincoln oxert his powers, 
strengtben bis armies, push on the war, and let 
the people of the loyal States go on with their 
Union leagues to support him as the constitu- 
tional head of the government, and these 

Northern peace traitors will oon be hushed 
into silence by Union rejoicings of victory. 

Exposure ov Diery Fasssty Loves.—Napoleon 
onée said, in relation to bringing family matters | 
into print, that poople ought nover to wosh their 

family linen in public. The revelations just 
made by Horace Greeley and Mr. Van Wyok, 
republican member of Congress and minority 
of one of the committee to inquire into the 
frauds in the New York Custom House, together 
with the reply of Allon Butler, the criminations 
and the recriminations, present tho dirtiost tub 
of family washing ever seen since the time of 
Bonaparte. Van Wyck, because, as is alleged, 
ho could not get his mea appointed, and Greeley 
dissatisfied because, in addition to the gun and 
beef contracts and other fat jobs, ho could not 
get bis fingers deep into the patronage and pro- 
fils of the concern, agreed together to disclose 
the secrets of tho den of thieves—all being of 
the republican family and thriving in thoir art 
under the auspices of the Secrotary of the Trea- 
sury. 

Had some enemy done this it would haye 
been disgusting onough; but when dia- 
inguished members of the republican family 
conspire to muke the expose it is still more 
loathsome. Were not the odor too stroag just 
now to permit any furthor stirring up of tho 
dirt, and were not our space so much orowiled, 
owing to advertisemeats, we would overhaul 
the whole business in our columns to-day. Bit 
when the wind has had time to ventilate it, and 
we can find room for the discussion, we may 
return to the subject. Meantime every man 
who paases the Custoin House holds h 
some robel Indles are said to do wken they 
meet the Union soldiers in Southern cities. 
We pity the unfortunate employes in that 

establishment; but we do not so greatly blame 
them after all. AU politicians are naturally 
thieves and robbers, and will Steal nad plua- 
der just aa readily asa duck swims in a dirty 
pond, untess they are continually watched and 
checked. This is the busihess of Mr: Chase. 
He bas the power of appoiatmest and dismissal 
of all the officers. Ho: is responsible for the 
condition of this Augean stable, and unless he 
speedily cleans it out the people will hold bi 
to account, As ho values public opinion, 
therefore, let him lose no time in commencing 
the task. Let him send the inmates of those 
granite halls to some political hospitat specially 
rovided for them; and if such cannot be found 

jately Jot thom be seat to Fort Galayelle; 
We object to baying the prisoners in Sing 

Sing contaminated by contact with thera. 

hose, as 

Paosrxct or 4 Sournery Pawine.—Notwith- 
standing the immenso breadth of land withdrawn 
from the cultivation of ‘cotton for the produc- 
tion of cereals by the rebels, they are beginning 
to realize the fact that they are not, agricultu- 
rally, 80 independent of the rest of the world as 
they claim to be. The prospects of the confede- 
racy in regard to its food supplies are, in 
truth, exceedingly precarious. In a recent re- 
port of the rebel Secretary of War a most de- 
spondent view is taken of thom, ‘Tho harvests 
of the past season, be says, have not yielded 
the returns anticipated, although the amount of 

additional Jand sown with corn was very large, 
and in many districts the product is beiow tbe 
average. The question of subsistence was, 
therefore. calculated to excite more anxiety 
than that of the supplies of arms and clothing, 
of which abundance was obtained from veasels 
running the blockade. Otber accounts represent 
this difficulty as immediately pressing. 

It is said that the population is everywhere 
beginning to feel the pressure of want, and that 
it is only by impressment that the government 

| can get enough food for the army. If these state- 
ments are not exaggerated for a purpose they 
hold out @ prospect of a speedier termination of 
the war than we bad looked fer. Hunger is an 
enemy difficult to contend with; and if to their 
other wffictions w famine is superadded the 
Sonthera people will not long submit to the 
iron rule that bas heaped so many miseries 
upon them. These considerations should in- 
fuce the federal government to hurry up its 
preparations for the eaptnre of Charleston, Sa- 
vannah and the other Southern ports. Once tho 
rebels find that all hope of relief from the external 
world is shut ont from them, they will begin to 
realize the folly of thelr conduct, and will rid 
themselves of the obstacles which exist to their 

| restoration to their former happy position under 
the eld government. 

Greetex’s Gex Coxtracta—Poor Greeley 
had the impertinence to deny yesterday that 
he was ever interested in gua contracts, If he 
will turn to Secretary Stanton’s official report 
te Congress he will find the particulars of the 
contract fully detailed, with an account of how 
Secretary Cameron endorsed it with the name 
of the Tribune. Does poor Greeley dare to set 
his word against the statements of official docu- 

ments! Just before he received this gun con- 
tract poor Greeley continually assailed Cam- 
eron. After the contract was issued Cameron 
was praised. This shows the principle upon 
which the Tribune is conducted. 

Tue Covesanr Wire, Dear.—In yesterday's 
Tribune poor Greeley asserts that he never ased 
the words "a covenantwith death and an agree 
ment with hell” in reference to the constitution. 
‘This phrase is an invention of Garrison's, and is 
one of the stock quotations of Wendell Phillip 
Perhaps poor Greeley never used such terse, 
epigrammatic language, for he has not as much 
brains as Garrizon or Phillips; but be has beon 
advocating and illustrating the idea that the 
“constitution {3 a covenant with death ang an 
agreement with hell” for the last twenty years, 
and has lately been exceedingly aox uy to pat 
it io practice. 

former Rem ov Gooo—Tae Dorr ov Ma 
Ciask—Yoatorday at noon gold roax to 163, 
thongh sales olosed in the afternoon at 168, 
There ia no neooasity whatorer for this excea- 
sive premium on gold and this continund do 
preciation of the ourrency, By late Southern 

intelligence, which we published yesterday, wo 

learn that ia Richmond gold waa at 550, or, in 
other words, it required three dollars and « 
half in psper to equal in value ono dollar in 
gold. Tho Southern confedoracy {8 in the 
same position as Iranco aftor the Revolution, 
when ils commerce was cut off by tho Allies. 
‘There were few mercantile traisactiona in which 
money oould be used, and the assignats becamo 
drug. In the same way the commorce of tho 
South ia cut off by the blockade, and not being » 
manufacturing, but an agricultural country, tho 
Wanta of the community in the way of currency 
aro necessarily very small. Hence an excess 
of paper money is felt there rapidly, The 
case is different at the North. Our immenso 
commercial, mercantile and manufacturing 
transactions, and our population, twice aa 
large a that of the confederacy, naturally re- 
quire @ large amount of currency. The neceasity 
is greatly increasod by the expenditures of a 
tremendous war, The resources of the country 
fare boundless, and the Internal Revenue bill is 
said to be extremely productive. _ 

‘There can be no reason, therefore, for so graat 
a depreciation of the currency ao soon, and but 
for gross mismanagement it would be now nearly 
at par. It is idle to charge it, as the Now York 
Tines does, upon the sympathizers with the re- 
bellion and secessionista, as 4omo silly Southern 
journals charge the deprectation of their curren- 
cy upon the Jews and traitorous Union meu. 
‘Tbe copperheads have little money with which 
{ speculate, and still leas influence to sway the 
public mind. It is the natural law of currency 
and finance which produces tho result. Spocio 
payment bas been unwisely doparted from, and 
uatil preparations are adopted for resuming it, 
we thay expeot matters to grow worse instead of 
better. C 

If the evil is to bo arrestod, therefore, lat Mr, 
Chase prepare tmmediatoly to pay in ailver or 
gold, and compel the banks to do likewiso, till 
contidence is restored. He lias tbe power, and 
it is bis duty to oxercise it. Not a moment 
ought to be lost, for gold is steadily going up 
and paper going dowu, and it is easier to atop 
the mischief now than when it shall have grown 
to largor dimensions. It will not require much 
gold to bring about the change, aud the Trea- 
sury ia six months will largely gain by it, while 
the people will be relieved from the eaormous 
evils of an inflated irredeemable currency. 
What is wanted is to establish coufidence, and 
thea gold no longer be demanded. But 
that can only be done by prompt payment in 
specie on domand for greenbacks. Those jour 
nals, like the Times and Trine, which are dis- 
couraging Mr. Chase from pursuing this sound 
policy ate giving move substantial aid ond 
comfort tothe rebela than the whole Jewish 
tribe and all the copperbeads to boot. : 

Tux Correnzans—Waar o tax Tror Ort- 

om ov Tm Nusxt—The term copperheads, as 
applied lo peace democrats and sympathizers 
wita the rebels, is generalty derived from tho 

copperhead snake, which is uot ouly very ve- 
nomous, but, uulike the rattlesnake, springs 

upon its victim without warning. Now we 
deem this derivation altogether inappropriate, 
fora more noisy get of polttcal demagorues 
have cever appeared. They threaten too much 
toporform anything. Barking dogs never bite, 
The true derivation must be from our copper 

coins, intimating that the heads of these fellows 

are about equal to the head uponaceat. We 
trust the government will let them alone and 
give them rope euough. They will soon play 
themselves out; for did ever auch fools exbibit 
themselves en any slage? We are in the midst 

of a terrific war, with vast armies face to face; 
and this is tbe moment that these Marplots call 
for peace, peace, when there can be no peace 
till the contest is decided. Either we must 
whip the rebels or the rebels must whip us, If 
they should be defeated it would be no disgrace 
to them, as we outuiinber them three to one; 

but if we, with our superior numbers and im- 

mense resources should be defeated, the dis- 

grace would be too great to endure, Is it not 
silly, therefore, at this stage of the war for tho 
copperheads to cry peace, when every conside- 
ration of honor and interest demands a vigorous 
prosecution of the war? 

‘Tae: Coren Instrrvre MektiNe.—The copper- 
bead journals, like the Express, World and 
Journal of Commerce, are assailing Messrs, Van 
Buren, Brady and Daly for attending the 
Cooper Institute meeting in company with Op- 
dyke, Groeley, Bryant, Gould, Raymond, Dad- 
ley Field and other niggerbeads. The fact is, 
tbat Messrs. Van Buren, Brady and Daly de- 
serve a great deal of credit for their course, 
‘They were aetuated by tho best possible mo- 
tive. They went to give the niggerheads a lit- 
tle useful political information, and the effect 
js wonderful. Poor Greeley bas been quite 
conservative ever since. Bryantis articles in 
the Post areas calm aud sweet as his poetry. 
Mayor Opdyke has not written another veto. 
Dudley Field contributes o letter to the 
Henatp explaining that he is not opposed to fuir 
criticiam upon the administration. Raymond 
rears as mildly as a sucking dove. Why, at 
this rate Van Buren andgCompany will bring 
the whole niggerhead party under the consor- 
yative banner befere long. Such new recruits 
as Brooks, of the Know Nothing Express; Mar- 
ble, of the quasi abolition World, and Prime, of 
the Journal of Commerce, which was started as 
an abolition organ, have no business to object. 
Van Buren’s society for the diffusion of useful 
political knowledge is far better than that at 
Delmonico’s. 
Tae New Society vor tae Dirrusioy or 

Pourricar, Ksowsutce—Jebn Van Buren and 
bis assistants, Brady and Daly, are convertiog 
the whole republican party. As the result of 
their recent lectures at the Cooper Institute, we 
find the Zribune publishing a “‘call”” to all re- 
publicans to become “loyal men” hereafter; 
andevonierful to say, there is not a word about 
the nigger in the “eal.” ‘This is” eneouraging. 
Jobu Yan Buren and Company ought to deliver 
such lectures at least once a week. Every large 
city and small town in the conntry will waut to 
hear them. Let them persevere, and we shall 
have such an awakeoing snd revival in politics 
fas has not blessed the nation in many a long 
day." 

Vax Wrox, tHe Howxsr Parnior—Van Wyck 
does mot hesitate te expose frauds and corrup- 
tions, no matter whe is responsible for them. 
Ho is the salt of the republican party; but 

evan salt cannot save thy corrupt soncern, and 
‘Van Wyok’s bonest patrigtisia bas put Secretary. 
(hase and his followers iota a ratty pickle, 

NEWS FROM MEXICO. 

The French Operations Against 
Puebla. 

FOREY INTENDS TO REDUCE THE PLACE. 

His Proposed March on the 

Capital. 

Negro Soldiers in the French 

Army, 
fe, ko, be 

By tho arrival of tho atoamor Roanoke, wo havo datos 
from Havana to tho 6tb Inatant, with some further dotails 
of tha movement of tho French oxpeditiouary army. 

Our Havana Correspondence. 
Havana, March 5, 1888 

Prt he Pronch Attook Pustla?—A Lille More Aboot te 
Alabama—The Diario dela Marina on Csplain Hunter, 
of the Mon!gomery-—Brchange on New Porky Net from 
Yucatan, ée. 
Nowa (rom Moxico la bourly oxpected by tho Puglia 

atoamor dus hero today from Vora Crim. Yo with 
bavo by this timo roosived tho few jloms frou (hat coun 
try lately brought by tho ntoamer Mail, and which wont 
Wo you by tho Columbia. By the stoanier Bo Milo I soot 
you word of the galo (a Havana of drafts on tho French 
treaasry to the amount of 5,800,000 francs ot 2, anna 4 
por cont discount, No doubt all my letters bave reached 
ou loog inca. 

It is sald that the Feonch aro wailing for the oxpsetod 
relaforcemeats baforo making auy attack on Puobln, bob 
Thavo (nformation from trustworthy souross which differs 
Somowhat from tho naye Lad iu tho papers, This 1, Im 
Aubslance, that no attack on Puobla (a intonded, tho pol 
cy belng to compel (ho garrinou to surroudor Uy cutting 
of all communication with tba surrounding couairy 
Pusbla is now surrovnded on eyory sido,and could be 
oauily deatroyed by a bombardment if tho Freach com- 
mandor chose t0 do go; but nuch is not bis dosire. Karey’ 
Policy 11 to coociliate ax much aa possible, and avoid the 
Ateruse measures of war until absbluto acessity compole 
him t employ them. 

T thick truth obliges mo to say that the Freneh are nok 
Jo tho desparate’ altuntion which sma Bowsinoogees 
ropreaoat. shoir commuuleation with Vera tru ts opea fan the road unmolested, Thoy havo warchod small 
Dodios of mon acrosa tho country from various. polots 
ip order to couccntrala init forces at PLobla, 
find these dotachments havo, for tha roost jart. met with 
to opresition whatever. On tho contrary they havo beew 
sroll received by the poopto AMUng whom they passed 
Though thero aro mauy who may atiribute this Wo fear, b 
do uot thiok a0, for it a Woll Koowu that the guerilla par- 
{ica Wander from nil wituoat distiuction, while 4h Froack 
have boon very careful to coodick themselces woll. But 
to this na it may, the situation of tbo Fronch Ls not dos 
Gerate.”” Up to tho pressat their losses bays boom 
tmalaly throngh plekaess, tho number of (hose who baye 
{allen in skirmishes bolvg very riliug, They havo all 
tho provisions they roquiro nd a largo Afoxican force ta 
all tyes aro ct, nd hota bod be TaN Fy 
tecordod for tho sake of history, with {he truth of whic 
hoithor party bias oor prajudicn’ should be parmitied wo 
Interfere. ‘That the Frevch ean exgoer Noxico appairs to me al 
mst ao ubsirdity, nor dot elleve. that Napoleoa eater 
tains apy such dea, but that bis army will auccred to 
tolzing tho capital, abd chaning. wo sone axtent, the pra 
feat xoverument of tho couotry. i do not doubt. ‘Whothee 
that tinny reaait in good or oyil (or Mexico is anetbor 
questioo, upon which opiulita may difor —Alraoote 
OF course. entertains hlyh hojea of beiog placed 
tn the supreme magistracy of he natiog by tho French, 
but To bot think hls hopes will bo realized Tho Treoc 
veill placa no man In that pouttion by. focce of arma, and 
Alminto will raver bo vlocteW.I'resideat by the Mexieam Peoplo. Te amoviarchs suould bo estsblisheet bis chance 
Aro atill smaller, Lasugh [do vot eliovo there will be 
‘Quito #o eadieal change fom ropublieabisea 
‘A loiter Irom Vera Crus, gated. February 1T, eay8 Gen. Bavaiog has arrived, with4bie division, at Nopaiucans, 

distant about thirty miles frora Pucbia 
Goa. Igiosiza was at Cholula at tho hesit of 3,000 men, 

and Comeufort commmnila (Lo reserva (about 0,000) me 
Sau Martin Tecomulicay, (| baid that’ Gea, Nograto ta 
Suapected of a dasics to jolu:the Freuch, od iurthermore, 
that 1,000 of the Mexican garrisou of Pusbla Lave dae 
sorted to tho Invadors 

‘OC local bows ta Havana thore in but ttle, Tuo Captotw 
Gousral has sent aome mor persons vut of te rslaod for 
ending Ia vogroes.. Why’ doom Tio uot jrovide somo other 
meas of sappiyiog labor befvre ba stops tho only re Airc lag a the ema itis ABale paul at ‘A story wesld of tho Atauncon, that whea sho mo tbe bark Humining Hicd at sea wing destroy ed tbe 
Chaatelaiue and Goldon Rute, tho. bark showed koglich 
colors and parted’ unmolested. to the port of San Domin: 
fo, whore Semmes found bor a day or two afterwards ‘wiih tbe Stara and Stripas Dying, and tho story gocs that 
ho asoro by his beard to bave rovooyo—ia accordance with wlilel att be is gaid to be cruising fo tbo uelghbor= 
ood, ovidoutly watching his intended victim. 

Exchango here bes roached forty-eight and Nfty paw 
cent; 9 You can suponso biisloess Ia Hat very brik. 

‘The Duara dla Marina maxes tho following comment 
upon an extract (com the Hicat ib colation to tbo trial of Captala Hovter, of tbe Moatgomery, tor tha destrue- 
too of tho steamer filabcho, Tho Diario saya-—* What 
over may ba tho prooik which the famous porpetrator o 
that act [o tho waters of M.rianao may bo abla to adduce 
In extoouatios of eoms of tbe lacldeats which marknd 
hat affair, it will ba. very dificult to oxcufpate bis com 
uct io regard to the exes. of the cate—Ube violation ob 
the territory and tag of a (rioadly and neutral natlca. Im 
ny event here ts tomothing—and It ought to bo cou- 
sidered ag a satistaction offered by tho Washington go 
Yevament to the principles of International law—ia tbe 
Circumatance of having brought to trial tbat rash coms 
mander, Hunter, sho, when performiog that togloriour at, said he respected 0 

The Spavish stcamerotwar Carmen bie ooo te 
Charleston to 1:ok after Spanish Interests tharo in case 
tho promised attacte should come of 
(etg CAPttla Genota Intends soou Uo make a tour of ie 
lan 
Woiie speaking of Moxican wattara f omitted meation- 

Jog the fact that the goverument of Yocatan bad thought 
propor to inpuse a epecioa Of tax of twenty dollars par 
ton'on every foreign vossol catering the ports of that 
State, a5 a kind of guarantce (hat ho oontraband goode 
are oa board. Tho ofect of this would bo that a yacsal of 
three bundred toca would bavs to pay, or more properly 
Jond for four months, the sum of six theusand dollurs, 
‘Tho {orolgn consuls have proteated against the woxsuea 

‘Tho Eagle arrived yesterday, and loaves: day aftor to. 
morrow. 

e 

Newspaper Accoants. 
(From the New Orleans bra, March 1.) 

Captain Eilis, of the steamship Melillo, ‘dodly fur, 
plabes us with ‘the following interesting. information of 

tata of aflairs at Vera Cruz, la addition to that pub- 
ed in yesterday evening's Bra — 

The French military forces Javading Mexioo aro in « 
alate of entire Inaction, and wholly vusble to asaumo tho 
offensive until thoy récolve large reloforcsweots. ‘The 
Provailiog jmpressioa at Vera Crux among persooa whose 
opinions aro entitled to respect ig that tho expadition will 
prove a complote failare, and the invaders bs deiyou 
from Moxican soil unless a very largo addition, say of at 
Teast Ofty thousabd men, is made to their prosont vt 
fective strength. The dificulties of the position have 
ovideatly vastly surpassed the expectations of (hose 
Planning the details of this attempt ayainst the Mexican 
Tepublic, for thus far the meabs provided. have been win- 
Bularly foadequate to tho magnitude of, the work under. 
Taken. Some of the French oflicers expreza tSelr extreme 
disgust at the whole enterpriso, andvaro by no meang 
flow in the declaration of the wish that they were well 
oat of the whole affair. Tho clitsste bss had an ox- 
tremely debilitating effect upou the physique and morale 
of the army. Avy one accustomed to seo French troops: 
wonld bsve great diticully in identifying these ea a par. 
of the army of Francey if it were ust for thelr unilorma. 
‘They appear dispirited; aro sadly woro by the enery ating: 
snfhuenco of continuous tropical Bouts; have no yesblir ox 
the, vigor, dash and abandon characterising the Fi oc 
soldier. 
‘Tho forces occupying Vera Cruz aro largely compoind of 

negroes. These are brought principBly from Martinique. 
‘They are usually employed ou guard dasy In the city, und 
wherever thero i a necessity for coptinued oxposure 
the sun, White soldiers are rarely scen cn daty 2 Vera. 
(Cruz under the present authorities. 

‘Tue inbabjtants of the city yield cdealence to the mar- 
Mal law of the Fretich, sware that resistance youll bo 
woolly lnetectual except to their own injury. Ths mer 
chants would ba glad to cee {ts removal, yielding’ to Its 
power reloctantly and without showing any teudency to 
forget the cause of Mexico. On the other hand, a poctivn 
of the cbareh party seems moro kindly disposcd towards. 
{he Invaders; but, amcog tbls action there is much na 
Noval feeling’ aud much conosaled bostilky towards 
France. 

The bolk of tho Frencb army is at and near La Puri 
something over a hundred miles from Vers Cru 
road to Mexico. Between this body and Vera C 
base of supplies, We couutry is jofested with guecilia 
bands of Moxicans, well armed abd mouried on tho awl 
mustangs of the couutry, These rapidly movlog toon 
attack and capture all (rains of supplics sent lawarit (Or La Puebla unless they are escorted by a stroug forte 
‘These guerillas can often bo sean from Vora Crua Itselty 
suddenly advancing and disappearing, for the parpore 
Teconnollering and discovering any proy that may Lo 
Wresjed from the Freach. On tho 17ta tostant (hey sprca 
apart cho rails ob the railway loading towards La Puobla, 
Ala ajstance of some halt doreo miles (rom 180 ety ; wad 
Laving in (hia way thrown from the track a train of cars 
from Nera Cruz, partially laden with supplies for the a 
at Ta Pasbla iWey plandered Ut of all ite fr 
man slopped to deteod the proyerty, aud w: 
Dibers ercaped wabarmed. A company or Inu of cavalry, 
tore {ban Balf black, apd mounted. some oa mules aa 
gomecn borees, were went out to fecover the gods and 
Sliack tbe guerillas, but notblag wan aceomplisbea. 

Fast sandy plains’ lie beiweon Vora Cruzand La | 
across which 3 loaded teatn cangot pass, the only 
Dio misaus of transportation boing pack mules. As 
Toady slalod, this inaificiont mothor of conveyance cam 
‘Accomplish nothing, vxcept when accompanied by a strong 

ray 

eqoort, To avoid these annoyauces of dalay, experts nud 
‘esplure, the Freaed are cousLructing a railroad acroms to 
Ya Vucvla. Tue Mexicans are shrewd cooagh 10 allow 
this work to goon unmolested, convinced tbat it will ro, 
‘oaia to the eaduring advantage of the tata, thoagh pow 
Totendedor tueir tuluer, Tadosd, (he serriljas are care 
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‘Tuspan and Minatitlan, aa well 
Minasitian they have collected a large 
‘At Tuspan tho force is beliored to Ba 

vwoll supplied with stores at Vers Cruz. 
at nine dollars per barrel and potatoas at 

are 
ro 
‘Corn and oats aro plenty. 

IMPORTANT FROM ALBANY. 
Governor Seymour Called Upon to De= 
mand that Justice Shall be Dome to a 
Volunteer OMicer of This State—The Ofi- 
cer Confined in His Tent ana Refasca 
Admittance to the General ffospital— 
Who Conspiracy Against Him and the 
Outrageous Treatment He Has Re= 
celved—The Political Conference of Kes- 
terday and the New Programme—The 
(enal Appropriation Bill in the House 
ond Assessments in the Sennte—MInis- 
ters Declared Not Exempt from Taxa: 
on, so, 

Aunaxy, March 10, 1883. 
Thoto has boon a great deal xald about uo correspoa- 

once having taken place between the administration at 
‘Wosningtoa apd Goreraor Seymour; Dut that silenco is 
now likely to bo broken, and it may be {n a spicy and da- 
-elsivo way, unless tho federal government proveuts (ho 
{oCrigues aod Jealovsies of a fow regular oiloers from 
carrylog out their spite on volunteer offcers from this 
Stato, 

Yow of tho most outrageous cdses of barbarian treat. 
gout of {ho yoluntecr ollcera hay Jost been 
Ald beloro Governor Seymour, backed by such 
Syldeoce ind proof and {uflvence bobind It, that the Go. 
‘yormor, oven if be ebould havo ao Inclination not to 
€ bleh 50 000 Bolloses that bo has), imust eel that he 
-€xnin0t fOr « moment postpone {immediato action. It is ia 
referonce o one of the best officers that bas goao out with 
tho Fogitenta’ of this Stato. I refer to Colonel D. J. 
Novin, of tho Sixty.sccod reglmeat, or Anderson 
Zousves, 

A.sbort atatoment of the record of thigoficer, with a 
fow joints from tho evideaco taken at abam’trial—a 
ali copy of thateridenco being before me—mill show to 
‘oFory ono tho mora thas outragcous treatmont that this 
Obiece hus received sinco MeClellan was removed from 
the command of the army. Mr. Novin fort this State with 
‘bl¢ rogiaoot in the capacity of captain immediatoly after 
tho frst battlo of Bull run. The regiment was stationed 
on the lolumac, abore Washington, “They bad been there 
Dut a fow days trhou It was discovered that valdher oolo- 
tool, licwteaaoe colonel or major was with tho regiment. 
Gn0°0" chien oileers was gull Iu Now York. the other two 
ourlabing thomselvea on the pave" la Washiogton and 
fn tho sss ons of the hotels. Under thia eituation of alfalre 
tho regiraut demiuded tbat Capt, Novlu should command 
fault drill the regiaot tn the abreueo of tho rog ular oft- 
corn. “Ho acter iu this capacity for soveral weeks, eltiver of thovo thros oltecrs returaing. Fiadiog that 
{Wo labor of threo old ol¥cors waa raoro than ho could 
etxod, ana Nadiay that bls health was. Tolling. biny, be 
siol lh his ealgoation, This was rocelved. by Brigadier General Feck, thea In command of tho brigade, who 
‘Stated athe would seud It to Geroral ScClollan vith a 
Fequoét tat {he applleation 'belrejected.” Se ten days taped whew A geaceal offleee mado his apoarepce st 

this drills of the rogiment. "As roo am'tho parade 
wag cunciided Gencrat Maasticld rodo up to. Captain 
Nevin and roturued bias bts. applicatton. (or resignation, ftalloy that bo was directed by General McCicllan. to. re- 
ura ths document to him (Captata Novia) In parsvo, wa 
ood vicars were too searca to loso thelt services, And 
Corejuest him to remain in the rogiwent, ood (bat be shoulit be promoted at an carly day. Ho was scou aftor 
Droinoled, vod by the time tue regiment bad roschea 
tho eniusiia' apt. Nevin ad reached the position of 
Ligutcnaut Colouel, “AU tho baltlo. of Fair Oaks. tee 
colonel vas killed in the (ret round. Col. Nevta then 
Took the eommand, and reocived. special commendations 
from Tirigadior General Peck for bMS gallantry apd 
tho abc miaUner In. which bo handled the regimect. 
Ho Was immediately commissioned 0 colonel, was 
through te seven days? battles, alttougt then quite un: 
well, unit at tho battle of Malycew Hit was so aoxious 
to do all that was within his powee to deleat. tho rebels, 
that Uo, aldhongu unable Wo sit-up all day, yet rode ts 
the battle fod in ag ambulance, aut tbora took corminand 
Of hia rogluveut and wequltted himwolt-with great credit 

Thus undttore rested vault atter tuo roninyal of sfot%et- 
Jap. whch a covapieacy was discovered. sgolust. him. by 
vibe of bis sujcclur officers, Col, Nevin belag ibe senior 
‘Crone (a the brigate bo was woxt In lino of promotion 
For'Drigaier goveral, Some o! the olfcers of the ther 
Foguncols. who bail tho favor by gome reveo with. the 
Feeular'actny or West Point officers iu the diyision, would 
ako overs opjortuaity to Insult. Nevlu on par: 
asked 'xplacation, But could get nue. Ho 
‘thom tat the United States government had never. paid 

cea (or hls military education, but bo wwe ready. to 
rill brigade with any of thon beforo tho best ollicacs 
fof the neaiy, aud Jeave it to ibem which was tho mat 
flficient This only oxasporated "hie oppoueuts, and 
Baally thoy got up an excuse, after fodiog that’ they 
‘Cond vot Vidi bien off, and arrested Cot Novin, under tho 
ehargo of uttiog his) guard witout leave, by anler oF 
oneal Sexith, cummmenier 9€-tha-dlsalou, bia the 2th of November lt. Oa the next any hie tial cosnmencar 

bitrroa court raade up by General Sith and of regular 
ariny nyivers, some ot the number haviog. participated 
{a the persooal insults upon Colonel Nevin. Ibe teall 
muy ivoa yas all om the. nido of the prosocution, sod 
Dy their witvesees every cboryo was dispraven. General 
Joba Cochrane wos the priueljal wituces, sod bw tostl- 
Movy fv cleared Colonel Nevin.” The olber evideces 
Mas il. hearsay. The court martial, Rwever, brought in 
2 verdict of guilty. and ordered that Cologel Neria be 
aghlored aud ducbargea 

fducreo of tho court wertlal was sent to General 
Feawkilo: (or hls approval AG sooo as ho read tbo teatl- 
ivy GunUral Kravktin reversed tho decialou of the calrL 
MUcKlal_ aud. ordcred. Wat Calouol Novia bo for:bveitu re 
fared to the cummsnd of the regimoat. This order 
fa ihe usvial way to the brigudo. novor ei 
Mallon, Facts cuougt have come to ligbt co show that Ik ‘was flopjod at Geueral Smith's headquarters. ‘Thus mate 
ters rau aioag (or soine tind, no decision of tbe case tara 
ing up, Clonal Nevin, In the’ mieauthis, weitlog to Wash 

Gecisioa ja co caso, 40 tbat he conld be Hue bis letters, altbough 
Gani theists the wiual modo of communication, never 
Faiched their destination, Lot were suppressed. come 
Wliore. Jo the meanttme Novia Was. couduad to his teoe 
Under arrest. Tuc oflcers foremost Ia. the cacapiracy Agaiuse itn eamo wo hitn and told. bim tae ke be would 
vad In hls roxioation thoy would sco that to. bad an 
Rouorable discharge. This he roused to accept, declaring 
Uae ho enlisted for the war, wud. tat ho sbould continue 
{0 tho ovd Mf permitted todo.£0, anit. tha be would make 
Bo eich compropiize with them; thoy had got to openly 
40 Lim justice or Injusticn; he’ woul accept no covering ‘Gp Ur hiding away tbe {saves mado pon nim. While this, was going on Culovel Novia was attacked 
by vorcre disease, aod little of no. tmedleal aid was alowed hia’ fa bis tent. Ho mad 
pitest Wo revular way to baad 
44 the jeoeral hospital: is appheation was roturoed with 
fan endorsemeut on the back that tbls olllcor be recom- 
miciulod {0 resign.” Yue ho was provabted from recelviog 
ecatuont or medical aid in the hespitals. Probably if a 

outealiauil bad come aloog the ext minuite be would baye 
Bail ait the care that could possibly bo bestowed tipou any 
Fore. $n this sluation Colovel Nevin retains at tbi9, 
day, waitlug away by disoae In bls tent, the other 
Bie keeping everything quiet by suppressing all com: 
Tunieations yassiog throush in referanee to the case, in 
the Hope of sUill loretg Nevios to reaixn to savo bis lito, 
fas (t 1s admitted that be canvot siaud Mt loog under bi 
result treatment, Tho dociimouts lo the exze wore for- 
warded to tho departments. Tho {rleods of Coloool Ne- 
win having learned of the treatment applied at the War 
Dopartaeat and at Cobinel Yoonad’ beadquarters for a 
‘Bosring, but thoir treatmcut at Colouel Thomas’ depart: 
Bicht sun comvlaced thom that tho consjiiracy extended 
to (hat oflice, ond it wan not until after Coa- 
gressinan Wood, from the elty of New York, weot 
cro nnd demanded, a member of Congress, a’ copy 
of the documents tu the case, that thoy could get hold of 
“Ghem: ‘wud thea they had w éall (or oach and every docu 
moul by Iloll before they could get them all. ‘There Is 
‘an oy idevit design on tho part of {be conspirators to hus 
the matter up, to sivo tbelr own heads, vow that they 
whavo qune so fur. 

AIL these tacts bave been laid before tho Governor, 
‘baked by momubers of tho Legislature, who demand of 
tho Goreruor that he immediately seo that the adminis 
‘Eealion (ortuwith attend to this mattor, £0 that Colouel 
Nov lu may bave Justice dove him and Be allowed mestical 
‘aid botira It fa too lafe 10 gave bis Ife. All who have 
ihe ied the facta of the case declare IL to be oue cf the most 
‘Giitrayoous alfira they ever beard of, and creates a woo- 
<dor(ul frviing ngalost regular odicers, who aro tho parties 
‘who have Wrought this about 

Thoro bs considerable exaitomont hore over tho facta, 
givou oxclisively fa the Henato to-day, of importan con’ 
‘aultutions that Lays boea hold hero for soveral days past. 
Host or those who koew uothiog of woat was golug on 

foro busy clrcolatiag rumors tat tho domocratic party 
wore ovnupletely backlog down since the Cooper Institute. 
mooling, and were about to abaadon their organyzation, 
whon, In fact, that movemoot did not raiso a ripple on 
io political raters bero further than what was discover- 
‘by the ropublicxas. Tho cousultations over the polley 
commenced In didereats parts of the North before the 
‘Goyer Insitute moctiog was thought ef, and culuninated 
horo yesterday. Those who wors circalating tho story 
that the deinceratic party were about to abandon their 
orgauvestlon ard follow in tbe wake of the Cooper Insti- 
Site meotlng: (among the number wero correspondents of 
Now York japers) were somewbat surprised when the 
Hvatary arrived ak noon today with au exclusive state- 
Bout Of the result of the consultation of yesterday. 

Linay Got have stated qaite sirong enough, in my de- 
syatch bse night, that it was juslated upon in the con. 
Fultation of yesterday that no obstacle should be 
iowa io the way ef the administration In pro- 
Socatisg the war, farther than what would rico from a 
fair, candid and legitimate criticism of the alley of the 
aattministratiou, its corruption, Xe. and official acs. 

Tho Assembly this morning was jo Committee of 
tho Whole on the Canal Appropriation bill, the question 
Deine \wlictbor the surplus reven\is of tho canals ehoald be 

Taying of tho debt agninst the canaleor for 
Vuildlug an ailditional ter of Jocks on the Montezama eec- 
Alou of (he cages. This was debated duriog tho entire 
morning nexsion, and still remalnod undlaposed of. 

Tho Soualo nad oder consideration the ew Arscss- 
ment bill, and the Seoators almost unadimoualy voted not 
G exempt ministers from taxation. 

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE. 

Senate. 
Aunany, March 10, 1863. 

Mus following bULS wera reported fayorably from the 
<ominittecs ~— 

A DILL (0 sapport a training selon! for teachers at Oswego, 
Amat rity repurt to aruendd the Rovised Statutes so as 

| 

to caabla the qualified electors now In ths service of The 
‘United States to vote in certain elections. 

Mr. Commis mated (hat bs abould al aa earty day pre 
‘seat a mioority report. 

By Mr. Surmm—Rolatiro to the Brooklyn Coatral and Ja. 
mialca Rallroad, 

ws osm. Estaop0! 
OLE; Sazrana— or tho provectiem ant fenproveceat 

Dill was drawa under the auspices of Dra. Swinoburn aad. 
Willard, whosa experiaccs on the battle (held. makot them 
familiar with tho subject. Tt provides that tho Goyoraor 
ppolnt throe Stato agents, wiio, with the conscat of tho 

‘War Dopartqont, shall attead to the removal of eick and 
‘waunded soldier homes; to ascertain tho names. 
‘Sod condition of all patients Belonging to tho State in bos- 
Bilas witbia mite designated By” the Goveraoe; keep 
1 reglator of the wna, furnish information, make loqal- 
ries, fsellitato tho romoval of bodies of doccased woliors 
to tholr friends, acing ia conjanction with tke sorgeoo 
named in tho bill. It provides for tho appoinumont of 
fro: two to six surgooos, oa tho recommondation of 
cominttice (Dra. Willard Parker, New York: 
Daniel P. Busse), Utica; James Thorn, Troy: Rdward H. 
Parker, Pooghkeopsle, “The dutice of tho surgeere will 
bo to visit the Wulted: States hospitals within. tbe lenis 
designated by tho Governor. ascartain tbe necessithes of 
the sick and wounded soldiers of the Stato, aod provide 
{or tho same ns far as may be cooaisteat with the geaceal 
Tegulations of @uch hospitals; to hae at their disposal 
strotchers, bospital oourishmoat and sven appliancas. as 
re necessaty for tho earo,comfort. and romovyal o€ tbo 
Wounlet nollers immediatoly aftor ‘battlo; to act ad 
Nisorlly with army surgeons, &o.:t0 make roports (0 the 
Governor, Surgeon General of this State and of the United 
States, nvd rocolye galaries as fixed by tho Governor and 
cimmitteo above named, 

ILIA PARSED. 
‘To amend the charter of thn Washington Life Insurance 

Company. 
‘Tv amend tho set Lo provide for the incorporation of re- 

ligions societies 80 ax to allow bisbops and pricals of Ro- 
man Catholic ehurelies to bo! tho property of churches. 
Ayes 20, noes 6, Negative votes—Messra. Angel, Bell, Hatohiston, Low, Yoboy. 
Tha Dill OLaIvG (0 tho lands dovisod by Nea). Towa- 

een 
AYRCTAL ONDER. 

‘Tho General Ansessmeat [avr was taken up. A long do- 
bata eusued on a motion of Mr. Yous to siriko ous tho: 
exemption of clorgymen. 

Aflor a long discussion said exemption was stricken 
out, and progres was reported. 

Bir. Youns proseoted a bill authorizing tho payment of 
certain canal Grafts protested for non-paymcot, 

Tho dill relative to factors, brokers, middlemen and 
others, ou motion of Mr. Rouges. was roverred back to 
the committeo, for the parpose of giving partiea intorost- 
eda hearing. 
Tho bill appropriating tbe remainder of Uko canal reve- 

‘Bui for tho fiscal year, Including $18,000 for tbe itupro¢o. 
meat of Oak Oretinrd Creak, was ordered to 4 third read- 
log. 
Adjouraed. 

Agsombly- 
‘Aisin, March 10, 1853. 

On motion of Mr. T.C. Fretoa, tho Ooor was unanl- 
‘moualy oxtended to Mr. Jas. Mf. Singleton during bis stay 
in_tho captial, 

Tho annual report of tho Now Yore Stato Agricultural 
College al Ovid was presented. 

Tho bill to appropriate tho gorplus of the canal rovo- 
Dues was taken up in Committos of the Wholo, Mr. 
Jonoson, of Kings, in the ebair. 

Tho Assembly bill applies $200,000 of tho surplus rore- 
gues tho eulargement of tho locks betweea Moate- 
xuma and Kochoster, and the balance, $335,000, (0 extra- Ordinary ropairs. 

3ir. Derew moved to gubatitute the Sevale bill, which 
appropriatos $200,000 for the paymout of the tomporary 
Ioan coutracted under articlo seven, action tea , of tho con- 
stitution, apd falling due October 1'; $300,000 for the pay- 
mivot of dverdue cod unpald avrards, beariog Intcrost, and 
the balavee, $179,000, to extraordinary repalra, 
Se. Divnve oxpiained the difference between tho Dilla. 

Tho Hovso bill appropriates the bolo surplus to new 
sencwnes and éxiraordinary repairs. Tho Sonate bill ajy- 
piles the revenues to the paymeat of legitimate dobts, 
Joaving a sufletent sam for extraordioary repairs. These 
debts, If not thus provided for, must be pald by tax or 
repudiated. Aftor applying this sum, $200,000, aod other 
‘sums uoder otbor bills, there will still be left $600,000 of 
Stato ladebtedrers for awards, &c. 

Meesrs. Matiooy, Musriy and 
fo favor of tho Hongo bill, and 

x01 argued stcoogty 
Messrs. Brrxo, SIONKo, 

|. SonwAN and Heacocr In favor of tbe Savato bil 
Aflor a proinicte dt discussion progress was reported, 

aud tho Rouse tcok a recess otil seven P. M. 
Tho Arsowbly inot at eoven a’clork. 
Mr. Duan, of New. York, introduced a bill to provent 

bsoks, budking axevcktions and other corporations and 
Jodividuals vom depresiatiog the carrency of the Gulted 
States, and regulating tronssctions tn gotd and silver cola 
jod foreign bills of oxehaase. It provides as follaws:— 
Sectloa 1. All contzacts io be Bereatlec mada for the puir- 

chase of ais oF loaalog of zohl nod silver cola oc bulltoa, seduced by pledge or deposit, or other dispoatioa of gold oF 
allvor cola, whethar upon colo Iteclt oc upon certineates of 
deposits or'etiecks payable in cola, Issied by or drawn oa Shilcerileed or not certified by soy Bank or baake 
erformoed after period oxceeding threo days, Writing or printed hod sl-bed by the partlea (uate ageous oF 

attorney shall “have aifixed ‘thereto the rentals stamps, dnd be made in ai Feapecia fo contarm to the provi 
slons of the Jawa of tho United States; wad doy contrast 6 
faite, whlch {oes aot comply mith tho provisiana of thisast 

‘such Jaws of the United States, ahall be, aud here- eat ae ean ea 
ehispotat tsar ae eaenoe he eyriy ot Bevicd with geld or sliver colp. or upoaite pledge ct bypatte: Exton of Foreign Uills of exchange, sball be made, oxeeedlOg falamount the ‘par raivo of tue'coin or bills of exchange, Pledged or depalted a Md aay loan go made, oF Sitempied to be mi toanch a contract, : Piraed iiey at ny thme Within one rear irom the date of auch en: (rat being seat before nay court of competent Jurvadlction, 
ta recover bark for his owamnst aud sence ibe mouey palds or the valve of thecolu or bills piedged on any comtrack got tude lo acsordane= With thieact, and with tu lawa of the United States 

S'TC tbalt oot belanfut for any baok, tanking ax. so:tation te Tnilividial baker, aavingy Inelltilions, trai Compoules or otuer eirporations Which are duihoriied to cy on depoallto fase certiiates of deposits, oF Srey cheeks oraratte pavebla iu gold or aieercolor 
Bee. To ihe quarverly reporia to be hereatter made by y bank, hapking sacociaton, or (adlriduat, banker to tbe Suherotcadeat o¢ the Haokla Department t anail be dix Hurily cet forte in alen report tho amouatof gold. or aliver Bela by cach bank, bauking. a-anciation, &c, wisich shall Ver Jong (oeneh taut, bankingasesciation: ke. respectively. aud the'amaunl of gold, or attercoin or million which they stall Dace on drporit bolonsing to any lodiv-dcat or. corporations they shall further: lnesch eport Inthe llemsot Toons find ‘ulsoounts. spectly. carfeularie what wmouot of auch Toans of di-ovott are ale non ihe Recut of oe pledge at fol! aud allver color upoa ecriirates of doroait payable me difver, fh gold und liver, or upon checks payable fu gold an 

‘or upon forelga bills of exchange. 
Ske. 6. Tt shall be the {duty of the Sapertentendent of 

the Dankin ¢ Daya-tmen!, and he fx bereby_authorlve 
empowered, If Kany tive be bas reagon Us aunpoaa (bat 
any Lang, ‘bavking ave-clation or fadividial smyker bow 
fade any loann upon the security or pledge or gold and 
silver eo en bills of exchanze, 10 eb bauk, 
Lankiny as'ocia‘ion, &., through {is o- bis p. forthwith to rejortto Bim the anount which they Jeamed; aud aueb reworts, when eo inace, the lospection of aay party desiring to 

Bee. Ang brok, banking association or (alisidual baviker. lomvraues coupans, tcugt comauy ec corporation, vioiating-any-of ie provi idos af tha ach, abl te deem 
Toba fortelted Itscharter, and alll be proceeded agalart cordingiv; nnd ix bereby declared (0 be tue duty of tbe yaeral to ake the neccusny proceedlogs to pro fortentur 

Thinnet 

ail be opra to 

MILI INTRODUCE: 
By Mr, Fuaos—To ratify ond confirm the ordinance of 

tho Nayor, Aldermen and Commonahity of the city wo pro- 
yille for the iucressiug nod strengthening the deleaces of 
be harbor of tho city of New York. 

By Mr. Suznwax—To abelisn the olllco of inspectors of 
salt, salt barrels or wood for the manufacturo of salt 
barrels in Syracuse 

By Mr. Doromx—To probibit the county trea. 
surers from loapiog or olberwise using ang 
moueys jo their bands, or to receive uoy. jotereat, 
Prolit, or jucme from sich money, under pennity of for 
felturo of trebio the amount of the Sum Illegally recolved, 
no indictment for rolscemennor, and on conviction re: 
moval from office. 

By Mr, eax—to ivcorporate tho Vasvners’ Rollct As. 
sociation of New York. The incorporators are Robert L. 
Kennedy, Apollos 8. Welwore, Geo. (), Ward, Jovopb B. 
Colltos. Francis. G. Shaw, Joho A. Bryan Jouatuau Stur- 
ea, Win. A, Booth, Win. F. Dodgo, Charles 1. Trask, 
Geo. WW. Lane and (layton Newbold: to have the power 
0 loan ones ov pledge of goods and chattels coly 
term mot exceedicg ore year. interest two per’ cent 
movtbly: to sell vpredeemed pledges at public auction; 
apay ovor to the City Hespital and Juvontte Asylum all 

urplus proves over and above clght per eent per annum 
ou the capital stock. 

By Mr. Deax—Relative to certain religions rocleties in 
tho city of New York. Tt confirms their title and maiea 
Aug ecard of certifeates In the County Clerk's oltco 
alld. 
By Mr. Boswrnic—To puthorize the copstruction of a 

railroad track in Pearl, Madison and other streots. The 
incorporators are Wim. H. Arthur. Wade 8. Worrall, Wm. 
Bowne, Elson T, Wright, Geo. S. Humphrey, John G. Can- 
Bingham, Wa. H. Maxwell, Caled Hammili, Chas. Tap- 
pon, Anon Bripckerho®, Joun N. Pruyn.” The track 
‘commeacos at Whiteball street and ‘runs trough Soot 
Broad, Pearl, Cherry, Markel, Monroe, Grand, to tt 
Enat river forry; thence along Grand, Madison, Chambers, 
Willlam, Beaver, Broadway, Whiteball street to the 
corner ‘of South street.’ Also connecting with 
the (rack in Moni at the intersection 
with Rotger, ‘aloug 1 Escox, avenue A, 
Twenty-so.ond) Lexington avenue, Twenty-aixth street, 
Fourth avepuo, West Twenty-tith siroot, consceting with 
the track on’ Loxiogton avenue; from Twenty socond 
street along Lexington avenue, Tweuty-drat street, con: 
neoting with the track ¢n avesva A: also from Houston 
fitreet, and avenue A, alovg Houston, Ludlow , Heater, 
Forsyth, deross Division, along Market, cdbuecting wit 
track ov) Madison street. "Tha corporats oame to bet 
East Sido Railway Company. 

Mr. TaLLaas reported a Dill to ipcorporate the Che 
nango Valley Railroad. 

The House took up the Governor's meazage. 
Mr- Weaver spoke in support of the massage, im opposi- 

tion to arbitrary: arrests and (he unconstitutional policy 
of the administration. 

Mr. Conte spoke i fayor of the moasures of the ad- 
ministration 

‘Adjourned. 
Mawsical. 

ERNANI AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 
Tonight “Eroan\’ will be given at tho Academy of 

Musio, with a cast including the strength of tho Maretzek 
troup), Weare assured that Signor Bellini will sing, as 
hho ja now recovered frbm bis hoarseness. Signor Biachl, 
the basso profundo, will make bis frst appearaxce tnis 
evening, 
Marup Hstox ar Tur BROOKLYN AcApexy.—Matilda 

Fleroa plays Edith to-night at tho Brovklyn Academy. 
Fonr hondred seata were sold yestenlay ani ths boas 
wii bo crowded. It certatuly oagut (9 tra, 

| Broadway, eole mm 
‘or copy the | 
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hts of the Golden Circte—tn @ 
; Fix, &e., Se. 
‘Tho Wamcr Hexato, to appear on Saturday aaxt, will 

eoplain, in additioa to the latoat and moat roliable politt- 
eal, Onancial and commercial intelligesce, tho drat aum- 
ber of a saris of moat (nteresting and humorous papors, 
‘Tix Keron oF nos Goums Cnicus, giving accarately 
(ha racy commoots and discassions of thas worthy 
Paladins upoa tho loading mea and quatioas of ths day, 
tbo commencement of an original aovaletts, + Lx 4 Fux; 
8, Sxow Dounn,'' and gavsral piscos of poetry written 
for the Weaxty Mexico. This journal will tua become « 
most dosirable family paper, it columns affording aot 
aly ample dotalls upon tho important topics of tbe tay, 
Dut also a higher order of literature, carefully walseted. 
Advortisomoats (om limited aumber will be inssctod, 

Tt Wa valuable modium (or moroantilo notices. 

MAILS FOR EUROPE. 

‘Tho Cunsnt mall ateamahip Africa, Captala Moodio, will 
eave this port to-day (or Livorpool. 

‘Tho mails for Europe will closo im this oity at balf-paat 
cightofolock this moraing. 

Tho New Yorx Hmaty—Fuitioa for Furopo—will bo 
Feady al balf-paat sovon o'olock, and will giro a highly 
Antoraiting account of tho itnportant military movement 
oa tho Misalssippl River, with a Map, showing (ha 
erareo of tho groat Union river, by which (t ts propovat 
to open a now Route (rom the Northwost to (bs Gulf of 
Mexico; Account of the AtteiPet tho Unive iroa-<clads on, 
Fort McAlliator, and tho complote Destruction of the robo! 
steamer Nashville, (a Ogeechee river, near Savannah; 
Tate and important intelligeaos from Moxico and Havana, 
and all Nows of tho weak of an important aatur. 

Siagle copios, in wrappers, roady for mailing, Avo 
coats. 

Sampsoa Low, Son & C., No. 47 Ludgato Dill, Coadoa, 
England. will reoaive subscriptions and advert isomon| 
forthe New Your Hamas. me 

‘The Kaj 

MAILS FOR THE PACIFIC. 

Tha mall steamship Northora Light, Captain Tokio. 
Paugh, will foayo this city at o000 (a-day for Aspinwall 

Tuo nialls for Coatral America and the Boat Pacitlo 
Frill close in this city ab half-past toa o'clock thle 
morolog, 

‘Tho New Yous Harato—Raition for tbo Pacito—will bo 
poblisbod at half-paat ning o'clock this morning. 
It will coatain the latest Nowa of tho Movemonta of tho 
Arinies North and South; Latest accounts of tho Oporations 
at Vicksburg; Intoreating account of the proposed Now 
Route from the Northwast to tho Mexican Gulf, with 
llastratioa; Account of the Captare of the Uoldn Rama by 
the Revals;'1ho Deprodations of the Robel Privatosra; 
Important intelligeace (rom Europe; Interesting Sporting 
Intetigeuce; Reviews of the Money and Provision Marketa, 
and all jatoresting News of the past ton days. 

Singlo copios, in wrappora, ready For mailing, 
coats. 
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Porsonal Intelligence. 
Mr. J. H. Nichols, tale Pursar of Lua Maydower, teaves 

to-day in tho La Favorita for Laguayra 
Mr. Archibald, tbo British Consul at this port, gare a 

splendid banquet at bis residence last ovening a honor 
Of the marriage of the Prines of Wales. 

Colonel Fdvrard H, Castles, of Chicago, Tiliaola, bas re- 
tired from tho fervice. Ho bas beca connected with the 
army since the breaking out of tho rebellion, and bis con- 
duct was approved by the President and a largo qumbor 
of both Houaes of Congross. Colencl Castes is stopping. 
at tho Astor Hlouso, 

Court Oatendar—This Day. 
Soreuon. Copnr.—Part 1.—Now, 2827, 1211, 1719, 1891, 

Mist, 17S, 173t,_ ATL 145 
1183, Part 2.Nos. i762, 26 

3860, 1292, 2874,'1250, 1876, 1878, 1850, 18 
1358) 1590! 
Couwoy Puras.—Part 1.—Nos. 1127, 1189, 1221, 122 

449, 48, 917, 101, 747, 1201, 92, 127, 899) 1204) a 
Fart 4.—Nos! 1291, 1500, $7. 205, 1289, 524, 1674, 433, 
1236, 1397, 1293, 1399, 1501, 1972) Sal 

Sorauate Count—cincuir.—Part 1'—O¥or and Toranlne: 
Part 2—Noe, 1980, 1902, 1072, 1074, 1976, 1078, 108 
1058, 1954, 2000, 072, 004, 3008, 2008, 2014," 2018 
2020, 2022, 2024,'2025, 
OMiciat Drawings of Marray, Maddy & 

Co,'s Kentucky and Missouri Stats Lotteries. isveycay, Rares ULass (17—March 10,1858, 
ease re th OCR 

48. as 12, +7, 54, 32, ati 13, 61, 3, 63. dats aca t H Cirlaee ea Ce OC TEBE SCO. Coringion: horse eanis Mo, 
of the Delaware State 

Lotteriox. Decawane, Bxraa Crass 117—Masch 10, 1583. 
32, 68, 40, 74, 22, 61, 60, 8, U4, BL, 72, 20, 33. Dicawane! Codas 1ie—arch 10) 184% 
0, 6, hh, 45, 53, WS, 27, OL, AT, 9, OM, AI. Diréuldrauet by addveasta eS FMEA TOUN A MORRIS & CO., Wiiatagion, Delawata, 

OMeial Drawings of the Library Asso- 
elatlon Company's Lottery, of Keatucky. cass 117—Maren 

HA, 25, 37, 45, 42, 8, 26, 4 57, 66, 1, 78. 
‘Claas M3—Match 10, 1863, 

» 31, 68, 32. 20, AL, AA, 16, 61, 46, 19, 72 
WRANOE, ELLIS & CO.. Corlagton, Ky. 

Oficial Deawin, 

Por Circulars, f¢.. aditreas, 

Prizes Cashed in all Legalized Lotterte 
Taformation Aven. JOSEPH BATES, Broker, 

No. 11 Wall atreet, room No. i New York, 
Hight Cartes de Visite for $1, of Un~ 
ualted alyln and Onis, at TAITS, coraer of Cortlandt 4 Greeawich atrcels 
F. ¥.5.—French Yoke Shirts Made to 

gree aud wacragted io O\. BALLOU BROTHERS, No, 03 
winctirers. 

Moody's Perfect Fitting Shirts, Made to 
order. $3) pec T. W. MOODY, 499 Broadsra; 
Cristadoro's Hutr Dye, Br 

Wix Depot, wholesale ond retail.” No. 
Dye oppiled by eklifulurtists. 
Diseases of the Nervous, ‘Seminal, 

Urinray aud Sexual Syatems.—New aud reliable (reatmeat— 
In Raports of th Howard Axsoelation—sent (a acatnd letuar 
enenlopes, Crea of charge Address Dr. J. NRILLIN 
HOUGHTON. Howard Axeotiatton, Philadelphia, 
Ladies, Try Qstrd's Bloom of Youth— 

For preserving and beaullfying the complexion and akin, anil be couyiuced of Ila value. AU drugyleis, aud 439 Broad: way. 
W. A. Batchelor’s Hair Dyc—The Beat 

tb the world ; Instantaneous, harless and reliable. Sold 
by all drugylstsaud partuwers, Puctory, 8 Barelay street. 

Sirs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap re= 
Ueres tho child from pain, tavigorates the stomach and 

ally aa gives tone aod vigor 10 ho whole 
ber 

Truss, No, 2 Venoy sireot, Won with way otuer truss 
yendaut. 
mo 

Brown ; natural, duravi 
aireet. ‘Sold by all dru 

Hill, Inimitable Cutter of Hair and 
Whlakers—S(yles new and sniinble. No. 1 Barclay atrtet. 
Hair Dye 60 eens. 

oak" ot same uame: 

Halr Dye—Fitty Cents—Binck or 
jf, beautiful. Depot, No.1 Barclay 

4.—Marsh Brothers’ Radical Care 
‘Trisa olice, corner of Broadway and Aon otreet, under 
Barnuu's Mureum. Londen Supporters, Shoulder Braces, 
Blastic Goods, ac. A iady attendant. 

Trai 

Married. 
Bovuimx—Haxyer.—Un Mouday, March 2, by Rov. 

Win. Ferrie, of New York, Dr. H- J.’ Bonghloa, of Morris. 
town, N. J., to Misa Amy! Hamner, danghler oC tho late 
Jobn Harney, of New Orleans, La. 
Evxix—Howuwrt —At Harlem, on Tuesday, March 10, 

by the Kev. Willlam G. Farringtoa, Mr. Groxor W. Bo: 
xis, of Willlamsport, Pa.,(o Mies Many Axawuxe How. 
Far, daugbler of the Tate Charles Howlet, faq. 0 Maney, Pa 

Williamsport aud Muncy papers please copy. 
Exos—Doowe—Un Mooday evening, March 9, by tho 
Roy. J. W. Beach, Jonuru S. Exos, of (ho city’ of New ‘York, to Cana F. Boonen, of Greenpoint, L. I. 
‘Jones—Vaw Drke.—Ou Friday evening, February 8, by 

the Roy. Charles Jones, Captain Wriusaa 5. Jones, of Nowe 
Haven, Coun. to Mra. Slany ©, Vax Drax, of Now York 

Eastern and Weatora papers. please copy. 
Mckvisx—Pawsrrr—o Monday eveniog, March 0, at 

the residence of tho brido’s father, by the Rev. Dr. Cuma: 
talogs, Colonel Wi.uaK McEvity, One Hundred and Fit 
fifth regiment New York Voluuiéers, to Mary H- dangh- ter of Charles R. Parfitt, all of this city. 
‘Staaso—Rar.—At Indianapolis, Iod., oo Tuesday. Marc, 

3, by the Rev. Joho Howard Nixou,Stivisrm ESraso, 
M:B.,0€ Saraloga. Springs, N-¥.,to Aves A., danghter 
of James M. Ray, Eaq., of the former place. No cards 

Dica- 
Auueay.—On Monday, Mareb 9, Perec D. Avie 

years. 
The funeral will ike place on Thursilay morning, at 

eloyen o'clock, from his late resideuce, 11z East Vorty 
ninth stroot. 
Buapy—At Norwich, 

Cuawixs AmADT 
His remains wUl be taken this moruing frum Utica to Albany for ioterment. 
Baapier.—Ie Brovklyo,on Tuesday, March 10, Fuses. 

usr Baaburr, aged 15 years. 
Her (eieods are respectlully Invited to attend tbe fupo- 

ral, oo Thursday af(ernooa, at Lalf-past (wo o'clocé, from 

aged 

 ¥,,0m Monday, March 9; Rov. 

be? lato residence, No.ST Froat street, Hceoklyn, to Flat- 
‘bash Onmetery for nterrmeat. 

Califoruia aud Wastingtoa Toccitury papord plasso, | 
cope 

Rasvcra. —On Mooday oveaing, March 8,.of 
(Oasis Beavsea, (0 the 39th rear of bis, 
|S okiea of funeral lo miarrow "PE 

Canresca.—In Wot HoboKoa, NJ, auddealy, om Sua 
March 8, unvtya 3. oa of fay. A'E Campbell, D:D, 
Live and frlsod Of te faan\ly are rospectful 

ed W9- alteod Uho Cunsral, (rom tha resldcace of Mie . NJ. ea (Wedutaday) afternoon, 
ong o’alock, without furitise action, 
Caution TuosJAY moraing. Maze 10, at six o'clock, 

(weir! i ‘oldest soo of Thomas J. and Martha FE’ 

‘Toe {emeval will lake place tbia (Westasstay) arsroooa, 
al Lo o'clock, from the remdoace of Bur parents, 434 Sicuy 
Areoon The remaing wil be takeu to Cyproaa Itils Oo. 
‘Melery for intermeot 
CauAguar—AU NowbermN. C., on Suoday, February 

22, aftor a sbort and sovere Illnoas, Muar Catnsan, 

Y-0.¥. Qplantu Denis), ands Sore ct etera Ag and a Bative a 
OF Toni doport, county Cavaa, Irolacd, 3 t8o 271 your ot 

AgD. 
Tu rolativen and isnot the amity are react 

(nvitod fo attend tha Canora, rom. tha residvace of 

apoplexy, 

‘ister, 183. Hoster atroot, thin (Wodueaday) aftaraooa, ai 
one oelogk 
‘Como. —tn Hadaan Oily, N. J, on Tuosday, Mareb 10, 

Jous 1k. Conca, agra $9 yours, ¥ months and it days 
‘Ty Flatives aod Cicada o€ bo fasly, a9 tho’ coe 

bore of Hormann Ladgo No, 283, F.and A. M., leo the 
Fobekes Quarto Clad, aro roapsctfully inelted "to attend 
the funeral, from is Lata realdiencs, at Hudaca City (NJ, 
oa Thursday afternoon, at two o'clock = Carriagea will bo: 
te waillag ab Ube Corry in Hobokea, at DAll-pAst Uwolva 
o'olon 
Cawremt—On Bnecar March 0, Jomy Camruati, ana, 

A\v9 oC comnty Armagh freland, agsd 79 yoary. 
Reoqulsacal in paso. ‘Too Funeral will, AKO plac (rom is lala raaidence, 170 

Pat loath atceot, i (Wedoantay))attoreeen ab one 
veloc, 

Armagh papers pleasa copy. 
Doxa—Oo Tussday, March 10, of osagoatlon of tho 

Deal, Tuomas H, Daud, In tho SOLD yoar of His age. 
The friends of tha Canlly and of Bis bro(hors, George 

W., Joba M., William W. acid Jasoph C., ago of his bro- 
Qhor'indaw, Ray. De. Hurokard, aod Wm. Walodtt, aro 
respectfully Tovited to attend the’ funceal, Com Dis tate 
Fealdnoco, 121 Mleccker street, 08 Tharsday aftarnoon, at 
Exsrox.—On Tumday, March 10, Locus Farman, ol 
eblid of James O sad Uonlaa ¥. Paxton, aged & yoara, 
‘months and 3 daya, 

‘Tho {umorat sorvioo will tako place at tho reaidonce of 
hor pidrents, 905 Want Thiety-("th strest, thin (Wednos 
day) afternoon, at two olelock. Fler romatna will bo 
akon (0 Now avo (or lotormeat. 
kvaure—On Tuesday, March 10, Jaxu D., wife of 

Francs FL Kvorilt, agod 35 yor, 
‘Tho friends of tho family aco respectfully. roquestod to 

ltenit the funeral, from bor lato residence, No, 212 
Adama atroot, Brooklyn, thi (Wednosday) aftraooa, at 
three oelock 
Kocmrrox.—Om Tuosday, March 10) Gemravon, wile of 

ALY. Eagocion, (a the Toub year of ber ago. 
‘The rovaliros and friends Are respectfully inyltod (0 at 

tend hor (uuoral, oa Friday morolug, at. tea o'clock, fron 
tho realdenoo of her non-a-law, Fiyward Hodges, 139 Fant 
Nincteooth root, withoat furtbor iavitativa,” Hor re 
mains will bo taken Lo (roca wood Comolory, 
Fruroxernat.—In Hoboked, 0a Monilay, March 9, afer 
hort Bul soveco Wook, Jon ANruowe FruKnEsTHAl, 

agedt 70 yearn. 
Tho relatives and fricnds of tuo familly aro respeettully 

avited to attond the funeral, from bis tate rosidoace, 68 
Moadow strect, this (Wedoeaday) altoracoa, at two 
o'clock, without furtbor tavitation. 
Fanurr.—Om Tuesday morning, March 10, Wee Tene 

Faniar, 900 of John Farloy, god 18 years and 11 months 
The relatives and (rioods of tho family, also thas of Bhs 

‘cousin, Patrick Facloy, ara rospectfully” tovited (a attend 
tho (uceral, trom bis lite revideees, 174 Madison strcat, 
on Tharaday morning, at ten o'clock. The remains will 
bye takea to Port Iichinood, 8. f, for intormaat 
Gamix—On Sunday, March 8, Euzea, wito of William 

W. Geabam, iu the 28th year o¢ tor age. 
‘Tho relallves and (rleuita oC theglamnly are requested to 

attond tho funeral, this (Wetnoaday) atteraoon, at two 
o'clock, from hor lata roaideaco, 19’ Filimore placa, Wil. 
Tiauasburg. 
Howe.—Oa Monday, March 0, of foflammation of tho 

bala, Carman Moteati, wife of Atnas Howe, ant 
dauatiter of the lato George Sontoath, of Albany” Tho relatives and frieudn of tho family aro invltod to 
aiteoa tha faperal, this (\Wedneadsy) aftorooa, at (hres 
O'clock, from No. 137 West Forty aixth street. 

‘Albaay papsra ploasa copy. 
Heaxn —0a Tuesdaf, Marc 10, at tbo rosideoes of in Vwrother-tn:law, Pumoanicn Haan, agod 33 years, 1 moatl, 

and at days 
"Tho relatives aud (ricads aro respectfully invited. to at- 

tond tho funeral, from. the residences. of ‘bla, brother. (a, 
Jay, 0. H. Sehilok, No. O13 Wator atrect, this (Wednesday) jternoon, at balC’past ono o'clock. 
Hawitroy.—0n Twoiday moraing, March 10, Mies Many 

Aw Hawizox, in tho lth year of hor 330. 
“Tho rolatlves and Crieoda of tho family aco, rospocttully lnyited to attond tho funeeal, from No, 12 West Tweaty” 

second stecot, oa Thuraday morning, at cloven o'clock. 
Halifax (N.S) papera ploaso copy. 
Kaowitoy.—0n Monday morbing, March 0, Atice Hox 

sexy, eldest. daughter of George W. and Anolo Kaowlica, 
aged 2 yeara, 6 mouths and 1 daya, 
Tho relatives avd friends OC the Camlly are jayited to atioud tha funeral, this (Wednesday), at’ twolve o'clock 

fooa, at the church of tbo Holy Comeunion, eorcor 
Of Twentieth steost and Sixth ayeauo, without furthee notice. 

Kinty.—On Monday, 
Umoss, Wat. Jag. Kuyt 

"ibe Fottived and 
March 9, afar a short but savaro 
aged 2d 

in of tho family, and tho mom 
Company No. 22, are roapoctfully invited 

Caneral, without (urther notica, at bulf- pant 
jones, No. 3 Oak atroot 

rage. 
‘and relatives of the family aro javited to 

attead the fonera), this (Wodacaday) afternoon, at two 
o'clock, from bet late roaidonce, 162 Kast Thirty-Drat 
atrest 
Lasvay.—n Tucsday morning, March 10, artor a pain 

fut iiiueas, Hoxoxa, the beloved wifo of Stichaet Laggan, 
{a tho Gtat year of hor ago 

‘Tao rolatives and Crionds of tho family aro respecttully 
avitod to allend the funcral, from ber lato realdenca, 414 
Hast Touth etroot, on Thuraday afternoon, at two o'clock. 

Chicago (Ill.) and St, Loula (so ) paper’ pleaso copy. 
Tesrax.O9 Monday, Mareh 9, aftor ashort illaeas, 

Janes Learen, in tbo 64th year or Bis age. 
The relatives and frieous of the family, also «030 of 

bis son-in-law, Abraham V. Parkor, aro fespAct(ally lo- 
Vited to atteod tho funeral. from bis late realdonce, Past 
Filly-third street, near First avcoue, this (Wednosday) 
afterncen, at one o'clock. 
Mere On Tuesday morning, March 10, after a linger: 

ng illness, Eva Haxrana, wits of Jacob Moyer, ia tho 
4UL year of her age, 

‘The relatives and (rionds, also the members of tho 
Sobilter's Vorein,aro respoctfully invited to attend the 
funeral, on Thursday atternoon, at two o'clock, from bor 
Jato retidencs, No. 6(0 Pearl strat. The remains will be 
luke (0 Greeuwood Cemotory. 
MoGanvsr.—On Tuesday, March 10, after a loag and 

tedious illness, Many Ganver, ip the 87ih year of hor ago, 
a native of tho pariah of Drupg, coanty Cava, Irelaod, 

‘The friends and acquaintances of the family, and those 
of ber som, Michael Garvey, aro respect(ully invited to 
ftv20d the faneral, oa Thuraiay afternoon, at O00 o'clock, 
from the reaideoce #f ber eo0-lo-law, Bernard Garrey, 
92 Noth avenge, MoGuicey.—un Monday, March 9, after a loog and 
palaful illoeas, Eowann McGviusr, a native of the county 
Cavan, Ireland, 10 the Olat year of bis oge. 
Fle friends, and. thoeo of uls brothers, Robert and Tho- 

mos, aro reapecttully Invited to attend tho funeral, (rom 
Lia tawe renldenco, 141 Rast. Thirty olghth strest, af ai 
past one o'clock, and from thence to Calvary Cemelery 
for mlarment. 
Raxmxr.—On Monday, March 9, of consumption, AK 

mcr G. Raxwer, in the 234 year of bu aga, 
Tho frieods of the family are invited to attend the 

funeral, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at balf-paat oe 
o'clock from his late resideace, No.'75 Wast Twenty. 
third sirect. : 

Southern papers please copy. 
Sturtmrow oa Monday, March 9, Jous, wife of Ml 

chaal Stapleton, 
Tho frieods and relatives aro respectfully invited to 

attend the (unoral, this (Weduesay) afternoon, at half 
pant oae o'clock, frou ber late residence, No. 43 Oliver 

Street, wHbout (urther notice, 
Suemnay.—On Monday, March 9, at Rocky Hill, Coon., 

Bowes 0. Suxa4ay, age 26 yeara. 
‘The funeral will (oko placs, from the residence of his 

father, C. H. Sheehaa, 69 ‘Hicks street, Brooklyn, oa 
‘Thursday afternoan. 
Suzarey—Ou Tueslay, March 10, Canina, wile of 

Thomas Sleavon, aloatlve ot Kings county , Ireland, agod 60 
cs 

7 The rplatives and frleods of the family are reapectfully 
invited to attend the funeral, oo Thursday aftervoon, at 
half-past oe o'clock, frow Uer late realdence, 295 Firat 
avenue. 
‘Seam —Soddenly, on Monday, March 9, Ta0xas Jax 

Surry, In the 20th year of his age. 
“Ths (riends and relatives of the family, also thovo of 

hie brother, William Stoltb, ond bis father‘in-law, James 
Ferguson, ato reapoct(ally (avited to attend she funeral 
oo Tureday morulog, at eleven o'elcck, from bis Ite 
Feaddence, No. 211 Niath avenue. Suru.~0u Monday, March after lingering izes, 
Joun Sumi, [a the 33th year of bis age, 

Tho relatives and irieads of the family are respectfully 
inyited to altend tbe funesal, this (Wednesday) afternoon, 
Attwo o'clock trom Dis resldeace In Skillman street, pear 

‘ayenoe, bast Brooklyn. 
verb emann Oo Twoeday, ifarch 10, Carrara Towsexs, 
youngest daughter ofg(arlos K. aad Emeline Townseud, 

3 years and 6 months. aetig Dntnes and fraeods of the family ake respecttally 
Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence of bee 
parents, 255 West Forty-alxth stroot, this day (Wedoox- 
fay), at twelve o'clock Sf. The remalos will be takoo to 

rkiand coansy for lotormeut. : Ren eon, Sunday, Afarch 8, after a Wooy and 
palnfis ines, Fiaza, wifo of Dr. J. H. Vanderveer, aged 
36 years. a (ives and friends of tbo family are respectfully 
one ta utteed tho funeral, from the residence of Dr. 
Wen, Hockwell,0O Bast Eleveath strect, this (Wednesday) 

at eleven o'clock. Sra a ey oO S ddeuiy on Tuesday moroing, March. | 
10. Jusx C., wife of Abram Van Nostrand. 

"Tne reiatives and friends of tho famUy aro respectfully 
wee Suo attend tbe funeral, (roma ber late residesce, 431 | 

Byltes te wet, Beookly, of Friday afteruooa, at (wo | 
o'clock. | 

oo oy —Om Tuvaday, March 10, after o short bot 
Ve pew, Gorey RUiako WiserRs, 500 of the late 

(er, (oemeriy of Albany, N. Y«, aged 18 yeara, 
Tasoath nud 2f daya, 
Toe relulives and friends of tho fasnily are respcet(ult 

farted to atveud the foneral, from the residence of by 
WBStber, No. 10 Floratlo street, op Thursday afteraoon, at 
Turce o'clock, witboat furtber notice. 
Hyixo.—la Williamsburg, oa Moaday, March 9, Svaax 

v, Wann, aged 22 years, 
‘The fqceral willtako place from {he residence of her 

faiber, tr. 4. M. Ward, at Lyoas' Farms, oar Newark, 
Ni3..oa Thuraday afternooi«,at two o'clock. ‘The frieada 
Of kbs family are tovitod {0 ailend without furtbor notice. 

Worn. —At Yoakers, oc Friday, March 6, last Wao 
Ia tho 44th your of Bu ago. 

California (oper PlOAW COD 

Wirrsam —On Tuseday, Varner, ilo of Kidmvend aM. William, (a. cn Mt Williams, (a the 444b year of hoe He tei 

Mana, of roariot fover, 
Lydia M, White, aged 

respectfully 
co of bor 
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THK TWENTL A ANEAEY, SRVENTIC STRRET OnLOST, 

SOUT 
ORSaR REST DMO RTE, 
owr-ao Donen, TO-DAY WITHOUT TIE. UrIWORTHs MEW MTOR 

T0-Ds 
7 DEAT RL EOE 

ON'T GO TOME TO PAY 0 LEDO DoNRURG TrdWontits Sey ASO BA. 
DvT Ig noms 

Tian MRK GO! 70.DAX WOOUT TOE Lepaem..: 
WORTH 'S NEW BYORY. 

HOM, )DAY WI MOGLAMORTINS Nii TO Ke OOE™ 
a 0 FO.DAY WITHOUT THE 1 4 
UTHWORTH'S RAW MTOR ee a 

ONE GO HONE TO-DAY WH Washi BOUTIW OREM NEW MLO Scan ne ROUTIMTOR ELAS IURIORE 
TO DAX WITHOUT 7k LEDGER < 
TUN ORTH Siw ston. = 

FODAX wirtour UR LEDGBR « TAWOBTU'S NRW. STORY. « 
ME TODAY WITILOL Ae HOUTA OR TLES RENTED 

TANTRA Wi BR eT 
ONT OO NOME TO.) DPRESLME SARA GA ERR ORE si} 
ON'T GO TLOME TO p, 
DPSS MOTE AANA fea 

ONT GO TOME TODAY Wi 
POSTS aT ee 
DNF Loos Today WATHOUT cm 

LRDOR! 
Paha 

TUE ViTANTOM, 
THE AVE AWITION, THR WONT, Oe. whaleree ita will be att un patca.tata . H ay A eine rae : pees omenow ar appariioas 
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fa, with ndmusion toes tho spectro, but whee oat we 
fare not permitied to publlad. ‘Those’ lotereaued An upiriioa 
Uwaolfestalons and otherw scepsieal on auch questiouseas 
Ow torn an Hes of this wonderful and mxeveliouy mye TA 
Coplen of the picture elegantly photographed In, carta da nites, aot by mail on receipt of £5 conte. 

irae Frodaban & Co, Dox N32 Post office, by whom the tind wil bo muppilon 
Porvals at rolallby KUBY. & CO, 641 Droaaway. rioy 23 coat 

JESSE SMITH, BA Bresidentot the Morr Monntsrown, N Marna Germ W. Fowsn 4 Co. — 
vised Dr. Whitar's Balam of Wild Tout Bfteen years, nod baviog realized ita bene. Ja my family, It affords me great ploasiire. ta Peromitucading ito tue publia ax a Valuable rewedy tu casea of weak lungs, colda coughs, Ao, anda fomedy which T dae 10 be eutirely (nmonent anit may ba taken with per: safely by the moat delicats ta head.” Yours, very ee 

O8SSE SMITH. 
‘A MOUSEHOLD WoRD—nuY Your Finst oLasa 

Sliver Clated Wace, Table Cutlery, Cooking Utonalla, 4c, ai RUD, WABSFOMD'N Ureat Baraat, Coapee Lnalltutey Avior placa, 
AT S26 BVBRDEELS SONS, 104 PULEON STREET, eat atyien. of Wedding Uatda, Note: bay Telopes, auabliabed Wig. OA pees 

LETTER FROM A uoty Dank. 
Joc Jaa. 9, 1860, 

Tha MUS SOUTUWORTIS NEW STONE ee 
ONT G0 TOME TO-DAY WITHOUT THE LEDURE.: Dee IS TGURIM Sittin Mew ato ROE 
OMT G0 HOME TO.DAY WrTHOUT THR 1, 
Thar wks AouTinWonvins NEW One 

ONT 00, HOME TO-DAY W) rena: Than wks SOUTLWORTE SRW ATO ee 
HOUT TH LROOBR. UAE QUT TAY HRoOR ww BO) 

ONT GO.NOMR TO.DAN WITHOUT THE 1 DoK ns ueMtoretwontie sew bee 

OWT GO TOME TODA. 
Abas MES. BOUTHLW: 

BR, 

ONT AO OMB TODAY WiTHOURTILe LEDO De UI BRM ORTON env oro SOE 
0% 40, HOME 10.DaY WinyOUR THINEED 

D Wh Py SOUTHWORTIUR NBW. Bar . nee. 

ONT GO, HOME TO:AY wi Do MOORES oa 
ON 00 HOME TO. De MIME ERAS REARS 

Cor cane 
OUT THT LHDORR WEWTnol 

ONT GO. TOME TODAY win! v7 y Here UR RAG REE Wut RRA ae 
D° WT GO HOME TO:DAY WITKONT THR {KOGKm Thar Mit, HOUTIRWORTICN Rh BROW ee 
p 

Dd” 

Nia roto 

Dp 

NT GO HOME TODAY With 
Tt bas MIX BOUTILWORTI ity 

NT GO HOME TO-DAY WITHOUT THE LEI 
At has MEAS. KOUTHWORTIS Rewaron eee 

PURE WIKISKEY. 
A." SUIT KENTUORY BOURDON WAISKEX, 
ee ealG HY Suey druggtat nod grocer 1a Naw ‘York, after 

ATi SVERDELU'S, 302 BROADWAY. EKORAYED wild tive quires neat Paper aud ftavelopes, stamp Sdconly' $A. Onters by express en ne ete ones MAmP 
INS MONOORAMS CAN ONLY DE UAD AT { GEMUREDE'Y. Alia Papec ani Envelopes in qreat tariely. 

Lo0b's UNIIVALLE! OD Weediea, D DUNNIGURD UELIX EYED 
4 CO., msnutacturars and sole pro: 

Drielor, Odlos, 35 Broadway! Moltatt'a Hulidiog. 
OLLEOR OF PUYSIOIANS AND BURGHONS—ME. 

dical Department of Columbia College. —The Finy-alxth 
ANodAL commencement of Wie inaliludion will be held 
Irelog Uall, corner of Irving place and Fifteenth sireat, oa 
‘Thursday, Maret 12, UT ocak BM. The profession ted (9 attend. 

Secretary of the Faculty, oxo OF Physicians and 
Surgegos.—The annual oration before the alacant will be de. 
lvered by Dr. Wan. G, Roverts, at frviag. Tall, corner of: Livlog place kod Fisiecuth erent, on Phuralay®cveuion, 
March {3 during the commencement exorelsen, The ann 

vorasty tmoaling of the masvetation will bo hold at the Bouta 
Dr’Abcam Ba Gol. 13 Woat Blevonth alreet, on Friday ening, March 14, at B'olgck, 
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TU has MICS. SOUTHWORTION NEW STO. 

Tt bas MRS, BOUTHWORTIUS NB, STORY, 

NT GO OME TODAY WITHOUT THE LEDOBR. 

D0W7 2HOME TO-DAY weTHOUT THe cnaoR. 

DWT LOWE TO-DAL WiTlOUT TH 1 yDORH. Tthes MRS, SOUTHWORTIVE NEW BTOM! 

DONT,29 HOME Today warnour Tir LBpOBR. 
Tt bas MLA, HOUTLWORTH'S NEW STONY. 

00 HOME TO.DAY \wiTiLOUN TIT LRDOBI. 
Dx bas MRS, SOUTHWOREM'H MAW Hoa 

Den Tog HONE TODAR WITHOUT THK LBDOBR 
Teas MRS. BOUTHWORTH'S MEW BTONLY. 

DONT 2 HOME TODAY WITHOUT THK LROOI. 
I has MX8, SOUTHWORTIVA NEW STORY. 

DONT 29, HOME Jo.DAY WITHOUT 21H LLDORR. 
thas MRS, SOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY, 

DONT 29 Owe to Day wirlour ts ysoaE 
Tt bas MRS, BOUTUWORTI'S NEW STORY, 

DAY WITHOUT THE LRDOBR 
WORTIUE NEW STORY, 

¥ WITHOUT THK LRDOE 4g, butte New aro 

© a0 10m 
DK has MRO. 

B70. 
BOUTL 

D° WT GO MOME TOD 
I¢bas MRS, BOUTIN 

eons of the olty, 
MASED, AND PLAIN PINE OOLD RINGS FOR BALE 
J by GHO. 0. ALLEN, 415 Uroadway, one door below 

q Y WITHOUT THE LEDW git Conve at Meads ‘and Centre | DN Taa bits: BOUTUMORTIE Ru sToIr 2 
2D ny HOME T0.DAY WITHOUT TH LED Jofolat dada aasaaea wEtae aM GRLAMOED | TG. han whe. HOUTUMURTIOR SEW sTORY. OE 

Cairoposiin 70) Broadway: fice to payettaas aay Wat | HON 00 wos v1 LET jae. H co , a I 
DTaP Raw ron 28% 

ONT 60 NOME 70-DAY WITHOUT THE LT spogR. 
Itbas MRS. KOUTHWORTH'S NEW STORY Canal bireat. 

DP ISHASES OP THE THKOAT AND LUNDA INYALLL 
biycured by foxuifation. i. BEONITZ, M.D, is 

Broadway, coracr ol Thirteenth nireel, N.Y. ‘Latioes ‘with 
ull description co the discuss andgeuctoslog $5 will be 

prompily answered, 
IRECTION LABELS AND | TAGB—ALL KINDS rit colored printed and pla anne a wolt purchasers, at VICTOR E. MAUGKICS, 11D Ubambers street 

FOYE SOE MARQUELES, | OCULIST. -CONSULING 
hours from 9 (02 o'clsck dally, at thé Latargs House, 

New York, 
8 PROM PARIS.—FOR SALE BY OMe, a 

GEO. 6. ALLEN, 115 Broadway, one door below Canal atreet. 
Gok? RENS SAME DeST AND THE CHEAPEST, AT 

‘A. MOWKTON'S, 45 Malden Inue, Nesr York. 
MPORTANT SUROICAL  CASES—PILES, FISTULA, 
Biriclure, Stona In tho Hiladder, Detormities of the Eyes, Nose aud Poe, and. tha special diseancs of both sexes treat 

edly Dr DANTELS. Ofer, 21 Bist areoue, near Foor 
teonth sirect, 

ONT GO HOME TO.DAY WITHOUT Tak 7 Tehae MUS. BOUTHWORTH'S NEW BIOP feOUBR 
ONT GO HOME TO-DAY WiTHOUT Tu ; Thin MICS, BOUTHWORTICN NEW BT cy UEH 
ON'T dO MOME T0.DAY withoUT TH #14 Denar kaie sooritwoRtia New oF Gye POB 
ONT CO HOME TO-DAY WiTsOUr a) 

Ht has MAS, SOUTHWORTH'S XEW 

ONT GO OME TO-DAY wiTHhoUT. 
Tthas MRS, SOUTH WORTINS NEW Pty LOOP E. BTORY. 

ON T GO HOME T0.DAY WitioU 
It has MRS, BOUTHWORTH'S NIM jas 
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# 8TOL 

OWT GO HOME TO-DAY WiTHOU TT) LeDOEM. Than MES, BOUTHWORTAB NE Wy Won poe 

D° IT GO HOME TO-DAY WITHO' gr THE % Tihae MRS, BOUTHWORTICS 8 hyo oo EE 

DIES’ BAND AND LINK NEAOELETS.—SOME AB 
pier el? 6 and Gve dollars pach at GEO. ©, al street 
URE GOLD WEDDING KINGS POR ALB BY GFO CALLEN, 415 Broadway, 00 door below Canal street 

QUEEVE BUTTONS AND STUDS, NEW STYLES — Some ua iow ae one, 4wv and thres‘dallary ae f0r alo OPCALUEN, 41 Unadway, ove doar below Cuaal sk 
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WOODEU aquite for “ONE Wil KNOWS | 
IE §PS1N0 NO. O¥ MME. DEMORESTS wiRROE TPee reson, with macultcent iifasratiens, epicosia Fashion, Plates 03 t Moreiies ta Dress for tha ig Pashioas now ready, and ball ererywhere st coast ie Stina 7a lum, Pabiisued at MME EMOREST'S Empcal adie Carnot fail to soe Uo 

ONT GO HOME TODAY WITH Sur Tau LEDORR. WES HOMS TRAST ou muy 
ON'T GO HOME TO-DAY WIT, ol WE LEL DN HOME ROSEY /QUT TIE FEDoER. 
ONT GO. HONE TODAY. i han MS. bUUTHWOR! HOUT THR LEDGER. 

8S NEW STORY 
ONT OO NOME TODAY W iqyour THE 
Ithas MILs. BOUTHWORT jd LOS MERE STORY. 

WITHOUT THE LEDGES. FH NEW SYURY. 
ONT GO HOME TO-DAY 

ILhas MES. SOUTAWOR 

WITHOUT THE LEDGI 
\TH'S NEW STORY, 

NT GO HOME 7O.DA 
T.has MMS. BOUTHWO 

D° 
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© FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL: 

‘Torspay, March 1046 P. Me 
wolfe tradethtles of the commerce’ of the Lott 

\ fdr the month of Febroary were clostd 4e-d8y a 
‘othe Custom House, and we preseat ehe\feHowing 
reomparative etatements:— raasaassabts: 

‘ ane 36 
Baer 

13; picked 
© Gab dates ecco: 8,890,718 
Domestic prodaee.» 10.978 101 727,780,586, 
Forelgo A01AbH.-.-» iam coma 
aoe BATOGIO 3,909,664 
Total exports, $11,007,223 14,112,843 “22,400,248 

sTolsl excl. of #PCie10}804;307 20,538,024 18,434,484 
Jt will bo remarked that ourexports inFebroary 

were oprecedentedly large, nearly Gduble our 
fmports, which were less than those .of the cor- 
responding month in 1862 and 1861. Under these 

circumstances #hipments of coin from here are 
forced anil illogitimate and cannot continno. 

Tho following are the comparative tables of the 

+ trade of the port for the eight months which havo 

elapsed of thevenrrent fiscal yenr:— 
et 

iti, a, ah Joly. ensesee EDA 81649 14 ‘AURUSL sso» 28,038,854 838851928 14,808,849. 
Bepiamber.., 16,260,480 1 18147,917 
Octobor...-.+ 16,787,242 aiza7a, 10,413,008 
November, +=» 18,421,166 vyaoiod §— 10,800,408 
December... 21,289/033 9,618,021 (23,072,618 
January... 26827411 12,620,611 15,730,676 
Werruary <2, 16341607 19,872,140 12,027, 

AAUGS,TI1 402 69,404,885 
Exromm or Doxxemo Prepcck 

1860-01 

Hopton! 23 
October... ..10,067/330 
November,...11,262,101 

14,608,112 
14,320,598 aWenato 

Decomper,-.. 10,610,945 
danuary 2. .2.10,277 925, 
Fedranry. ... .10/230,820 

123,284,202 

1862-69. 
067 S37 

8,718,832 
0,085,010 
,707/819 
6213251 
3,073,112 
4,624,576 
3,005,664 

Total 5... $21,779,240 1,472,025 40,060,008 

Tho trade of the eight months which havo 
elapsed since July 1 Jast thas leaves a aabstantial 

\.balanoe in favor of the port—say #46 000.000. 
Gold was again very active and mercorial to- 

day. It opened at 169, ran to 163, declined to 
1461, sold ot 160, 159, 158% and 158 in the after- 

noon, and closed that bid, The advance was due 
| partly to the demand which has arieen to folfil 
Abort contracts, and partly to the operations of 
the exchange brokers, who are buying bills on 

. gold and borrowing on the bills, The event will 
| Probsbly buve the effect of accelerating the actfon 
sof the State Legislature, which owes it to the 
= conntry to, provont Stato institutions, operating 
soundor State laws, from fostoring this abominable 
spoonotion. The act of Congress has had tho 

~eect of compelling our banks to reduce thelr 
HHoans.on gold to par. It remains for the Legis 
“ature sto prevent such loans altogether, and to 
compeltio,banks to call in those which arc now out- 
sstanding. All the bills whiot have been or are about 
so ba Jald before the Legislature prohibit loans on 
etxohango aswell as Joans on gold, This in 
e@xsontial,and is no interference with fair trade. 

Mo.fair trailer wants to Vorrow money on hia ex- 
nce. He baya bills of exchange to poy bis 
4 abroad, nnd despatehos them by the first 

anuary .... 
February 

ball. Speculators may buy bitla for tho rise and 
x cto borcow on thom. This isa branch of bual- 
ny M2 -Which the banks were not established to 
fo Wer, and which, as being directly caloulatod to 
ais Srodit.tho, national corrency, should bo dis- 
cov waged in.grory lawful way. In womo quarters 
itw — Banlleged to-day that the rise in gold was in 
part ‘Gue.f0 tho pablication in tho morning papers 
‘ofth — SLact that gold is gelling in Richmond at 350, 
This We Lougbt. in roality, to pot down the price 
of go} there, aa itis tho best possible evidence of 
the weakness ofthe national enemy. With gold at 
360, th  PAvtol,collapse of the rebel ourrenoy can- 
notbe -@F Aistant; when thls occura the rebels 
will yie Wi 0nd our currency will bo as good as 
gold 

Excha: 16° 8dvaneed to 179 this morning, but was 
weak ott Deadvance;in the afternoon there were 
transactio 88 at 177-and 178. 
Money 'Woryeasy.at 6 per cent. Debt certif- 

cates, date fier to March 4, are nearly 99. We 
have it on ‘19 beat, authority that, though Mr. 
Chase hasm, © Set Gnally determined the policy 
which he wil 'Warsnc; be will not take any step 
which would BE Wikely.to create aserions disturb- 
ance in oarm ey market, and will leave the in- 

doin gold to bo regulated by the 
scnd the Stato Legislature and the 
‘Meonse of the Northern people. 
‘Zot continues firm and tho cirdte 
Wideatng. At the regular morn- 
Vibroker's board the volyme of 
‘Gowns larger than for some time 
ttoDrm. At the public board 
weket was quite frm. Compar- 
those varrapt last evening, we 
Gper cenit in coupon sixes of 
11,24 % Central, % in Erie, 

sane speculati 
laws of Congre 
general comme 

‘The stock ma 
of speculators is 
ing session of the 
Dasiness trankacte 
past, and prices w 
atone P. Mf. the m 
ing the prices with 
note an advance of 3 
1fS1, 13¢ in Pacific M 
¥% in Erie preferred, ? Win old\ilarlem, 124 in Har- 
Jem preferred, 2% in}, WehiganyCentral, 1 inSouth- 
ern old, 3 in Cleveland And P&taburg, 74 in Ga- 
lena, 34 in Toledo, 134 in “Fort Wayne, % in Frairio 
du Chien. The most live brepeculation of the day 
ia in Quicksilver, which 0, Pened wt £9, rose to 83, 
declined to 74, sold in the a¥ternoon at 70, 
5 ani 60, and all the in termediate points, cnd 
closed 159 bid. Itis unders tood tletsbe Soprano 
Court decided this morning ix tfavor ef the United 
Bites government, and again €tthe ki Almaden 
Company. Whether this decis fon be-final on the 
whole case secma uncertain. So weparties doubted 
to-day whother the judgment ju: Wifted: the advance 
in the stock. A lively speculati 0 Js \panding in 
the two Harlems, which seems to dieve Nothing to 
recowmend it Of allthe great . wllway ‘lines in 
the country the Harlem is the only* axe which is 
not deriving apy profit from the gri tat inarease of 
commerce an) industry caused by th © government 
expenditores. The Hudson River MQailroud re- 
coipts exceed those of last year by m ‘xo than the 
whole receipts of the Harlem, and th © (preferred 
atocic uf the latter would probably be clear at the 

which the comison stock now cwiumanda 
« second board the market was vei ¥ trong. 

rose to 182%, Erie to 702{, and be otber 
aotive shares to corresponding prices. Qu, \ekellver 
collapsed and fell 20 percent. At the four. M. 
tesslon of the public board the market way mery 
mock excited; but the bigh prices of the wier- 
noon board were not maintained. The follo wing 

he elosing quotations of the day-— 
Cereg fel 0% 2100 Hodeoa River 7 a 98 

s Bem lls s 101K eo a 3 
Tr 7a kUIGS%, = 105%; pref 8435 a 854¢ 

734... 9S a G65, Mieb Cenural=102” a 102%¢- 
Dent certi(g) 9675 Micb Soctbern 615 a G1 
Dem notes Guaranteed...108 5% a 
‘Azer'o gold Mileois Ceo. 915; @ 
Missosrt Wa. - 6155 Cleve Fills.. Os o 
Teanewer 6's. 61 Galena... Se 
Comadarland:: 19% 2 1% Toledo... SAY 8 

Birk Island. 22% a 
Fort Wayno.. 6335 8 

F i Prairie do Ch. 29% a 
MY Cootral 118 LerreHauye.. 23%, 3 
Bre. ca: 8 Gye Alta.) wie a 
Ue pret. QUEN Ws Joy a — 

‘The business of the Sab-Treasury was as follows 
to-day:— 
Béceipta...--- NBs m1 6 
tor cartoms BAS 75 Payne. 19 Avs 20 
Palaces 127 19 

‘The Jefferson Insurance Company have declared 

arembannval dividend of ten per-eent, payable 
| on demand, free from government tax. 

‘Albert H. Nicolay #014, by order of executor 
to close an estate, the following rtocke'— 
‘ge ehs Mechanica’ and Tradera’ Fire \lararance Co. 
10 aka. Security Lifeutd Annuity Ineurance © 

Tho aggregate exports of produce and mer- 
obandise (oxolusive of specie) for the past week 
were $3,749,684. 
We have been banded the following statement 

respecting the new Almaden mine of California:— 
Foose 

1o1888, nix montis, aboot. 
‘An injunction was then: placed 

In 1861 the workings were recommenced. ‘Tho 
Ensequeta mine, on tho kame property, produces 
about 8,000 flasks per annum, and hse only been 

rartially worked. 
The online ‘of the Chicago and Northwestern 

Tailroad for the month ending February 28, 1669, 
‘were as follows:— 
Passengers. 
Freight, tie 

od Waal year... 

Ivcreaso, 

tock Exchan, 
\ Bice ‘Toray, March 10, 1663. 

jeg 100 $00 aha N.Y Con Rit. 1 
eH OH 100 

8 TAM 
TL 3.10pcn,O%A 1051 600 MIS ma 

‘8000 US6'n, Ly certif 08%, 640 30 18K 
10060 US dem cotes, 162" 200 do...,.)10. 78K 

TOL 60 doe. BOO THT 
161s 60 Exlo RR pret .b10 10054 
OI 1M O......0. 10035 

10 100% 
e210 
6234 Woo Had Riv 
os" 60 di 
BB don... 

3000 NY Cent 7's,'76 144 1000 Tlariens RM pref, 
2000/40... ..c0. WO 100 di 
(060 NYCeni 7'n,e00 128 400 
GOO. ErioRRIntm b 122 200 

73000 Erieltiiadmb'83 11744 500 
5000 Frio RR 4th mb 1115 608 
1000 HarleroRRieim 116" 700 
2000 MCS'sclatmal'b 180 600 
6000 CTA GSp.e bs 128, 100 Reading fit. v1 
000 Mieb Sousio {4 1124 10 Nor & Wor RL. GON 
2000 11) Cent RR bde 128” 960 Mich So AN Ia lit G1 
1000 doses... 129 380 
3600 do... 140 
1000 AILATHisin 100 2 
OOOH CDICANWiet m TIA 300P, PWM ChIGRR Gi 
2000 MiIRPrdoChima 17) 200" do... 03% 
4000 ClovTWtt4th ma £0 360 Mich Cen RR... 100 
000 ChicAIL at bw 111 160 MichS&NIpauk. 30 107 
($08 American gold. 161, 100 = 107% 
20000 do. 11X60 430 10736 
bo000 don... 0.55 1614 200 B60 108 
28000 do 101 160 
70000 to 50 108 
30000 Ob Mi dai - evr. 
70090 % 000 do... 
124000 162 GOTT On Ri wep 260 
100000 MS 60 dO... 
20000 102% 300 ao 

10 bhs Dik Now York 1125 1000 Ii Ccan bd rer 
6 Bank of America, 119} 100 Clev BPilte RR... 69 
LOND River Bak 95 800 Wovens 70 
‘Mb Bank of Com,..,. 02} 85 Cley, Col K CloftR 101 
‘33 Am Ex Pank.. 400 Cloy'k Toledo RR. 9434 

514 75 for 01d woten, $16 78 be 4 i eins, Ted 21-In\ 
at a saa | Myern 10 day" cron dey Jom 
more ith salen of 300 Dbie ab git 25 9 $19 for me 

| we 3,200 bbls. and tarcen Of hard witblo tbe ranco 
a 400 ry 

Snquired ter at zoe. a Zhe. fer eh Western. “Cheaee was 30 fair 
demand at 126 8 154e. 

je. 
‘Tuuuaw.—There were 140,660 Tea. weld at 12 
‘Tass were quit firm to day and rather bri 
‘Tonacco continues esctiye and prices are unchanged. 

‘The eales wero T9bDGs KeDiucky at 1Cc w 26c,, and 119 
casen radon! at Ihe. & Be. 

‘Wisney.—Sales of £00 bbls, at 40},¢. m Ho., tbe tatver 
rato for Band D. 

Sales of Real Estate. 
‘Hoora and bot 14 Weak 191b at. , 20.6269, Jot 103 f. 97,260 
Houte and Jot 175 Weak 48th af, 20x00, lot 2021006. 7,42 

019K0 
Ir 

Port of Now York, March 10, 1603. 

Busamebip Africa (li), Meadie, Queantlown nad Liver- wen i”, 0 a a 

Mh ip Miesurl, Hoghes, Glasgow—W & A Nelson, H amen, Maifetapbtas te Bn row (a0), ‘Vurgeneen, Blo Janelro=Foned, th MAINE E Arey, Pendleton, Point Petre=Miller & Hough: 

neti Loyal Reraston, Lowen, Fortress Monroe—J WPI wil 

oa 6th, wHI Bamegers. (o Lodiam. Det 
Bereu ACO, In lat3O4s, lon 7040, Mguallied abip Jennie 
Bastian, bo land,— hours, with Hy Aicainahip Parkersburg, Hoffman, Po we 

Fr weit old irom, to © 8 Quartermaster. Gib inst. iat 89 20, 100 F250, sponte whip Shatemue, Oxnbrd, from Fbiladelptla’ for 
Liverpoot. 

Bark Arthur Pardew (Br. of Piymoath, B), Davis, Alcoa 
Ray Jan 9 and Nt Helens Jan 2% with woo), to Napier & 
Welsiond, ‘Merch & lat 3813, Jom 700; spoke sehr 
hence for Para. 

Hark MayBower (of New Maven), Doell, Barbadce Fob 2), 
Martinique 234, SUKI 24th, and St Thoman 25tb. with wo: 
molastes, to I Trow bride 
passed UB gunboat Alabata, bound to, Bark Clarence (Broof Fleetwood), Jackton, Bermuda, 

io ballast. to Nagemeyer & Brann. 
lark Nooantum (of Boston), Bdve h 

days, wilh sugar, inolatees, &c, to Crocker, Wood & Co, 
Tark Aleta, Callison, New Orleans, 17 days, with sogar 

and molates, to Meek & Chnren. 
Brig Alina (Br. of Nase), Bode, Truxiiio, Feb 24, witb 

biden, to Leayeraft Oo. 
jie Resolute, Gray, Ponce, PR, Peb 24, wlib sogar aud 

Fr 
cot 

nl 

Nanao, 

20 mp & Trad flank. 100 do... 2130 04K 
‘100 Cumnd Coal pref. 650 Col & RinlandRR 93 
360 Wjasnsnese 100 do... 30 93 
WO 0... 2.880 100 Co), Bur & Qu RI 10836 
60 Pena Coal Co... 12260" d0...eeesn+ 108% 
A40Qulcksliver MiGd, 60250. do. cs.20 2. 109 
700 dvescevees OH OMAP IUCHR.. W835 
1400 Harlem RR. 2., 3836 100 do... 3D 
200 do......830_ 38% B Mil PdUC Tel pri 108 
"18 Pao Mail S300. W7Vig Bo... 110 
10 d0..c.c06.. 170K 100 Alton NTH HR., 34 

360 Wo, 1K 60 do. 2. 33K 
60 do...1/b10. 180” 100 Calo & Alto KR. 05. 

$15 do ise 180 Chie Aliou pid. 86 
100 do..e.22.) ROM 60 Cin, Hams AD RR. 135, 
100 do... DIB 180% 46 Col Xoola RK... 160 
100 N'Y Cen RWi.bS0 118 

SROOND BOARD, 
$1600 US 6's, 'K1,.reg 100. 80 ahs PachtS8Co,630 180 
12000 US *Bl.cou 10136 10 do.. 
1000 US 4's, 4,000 06 100 N Y Central 
QS000TTS-Lopen.GKAP 105K 125 do... 

FebkAn 104% 850 Erio RR... 
Ly eat 0a}, 000 wi 
notea. 160 400 Wo... bi0 79 

62 100 Tadron River RR, 0735 
02% 250 do. Parae'd 

000 do. 62% 100 Harlem RR... cy 
2000 California 7 13d 1200 ~ 9 
Boo Tod G'n.wwar Vin 11 2000, dows 2) aay 
2800 NY Centra: de 118 800 Horlom MUR prof. 86 
LOOOKNYAE etm 113 200 do. 030 8S 
2000 To & Wa2dm. Hy, 100 40,044 
1000 Chik N Wa2dm 41 300 do, 
80000 American gold. 161 25 WO... . 02. BS 
16000 do... 160% 200 Mich Contral FRR.. 1025) 
26000 d0.502552. 1608 100M SoRNTRK,. OL 
80000 do... WOK 800 do, 
120000 do... . 160-300 do. 

abs Del & #1 Ca Co 128 60 Mi So &N 
Cumber Coal pref 10 800 dO... 100 

100 do. bie 10K 460 do, .... 30 100% 
wo d0....-.-.. 19% 100 Clevo & Pitta RR. 70 
800 Qalekai’er Mino BO 860 do. Tou 
UO Greece. TB BO dows. BIO 70 
100 - 76 «250 Gal & Chi RR. 93 
100 fol. 73) BOO COATOIRA..b1O 9475 
200 . mm 100 do. » aig 
350 a 10 100 COI ARcKIed BR BK 
100 do... b30 70 60 Chi,Bor & Qcy RR 109 
18 do, 09 GOAIURTHauto RR 4 

300 Ao... . 68 100MUA&PrdoO RR 39 
190 Pacific Mall B3 Co IKI; 100 do... 060 39K 
300 do. . 182 100 Pitts, FLWACDER 635 
100 do...» 810 182 

Sales at the Public Board. 
OXE O'CLOCK F. 

£20000 US6'a\lyreert 9574 300 abs Erle RR pref. 101 
10000 @o......... 99 350 4 
1000 da. < 99} 200 Harlem RR 
(000 American gold 162% 600 

130000 de. 162i5 1600 
40009, 1000 des... 50 
410000, ae $700 do. 50 
200 ehs Qksil Min Go. 61 200 Harl RN pref.610 8536 
100 oly 
35 6 
oo a 
0 63 
100 OM 
160 65 
9 4 B 

360 8545 200 Clov & Pitta RAL 
10 0515 300 do... ON 
100 Pac Mail S3Go.._ 180°" 1900 ley ATolodoRR 94% 
200 ..-.... 180% 100 do. 4G 
80 do... ISL 100 Cale & Kk 03 
WON Y Capt Ril 118 100 do... 93 

Ero RR... 18K bOP, FL 4 1180 Erle BRN TEX WEERR.. oy 

FOUR O'CLOCK Tr. 
#1100 7.30 notes, Oot 1053; 1280 ehs Erie RR... 764 
£000 do. 20 G0..nscrece TBI 
2000 do. 100 Erle RR pref... 100% 
25000 Debt certificate 98% 200 Harlem Kit..\t00 Seip 
0000 American gold. 584 200 do... 30 
30000 d0..e-eseee 18835 
M000 do... 22. a8 

ION 066: 
TTD 488" 100 do. 

22. @24 100 MichsaN 
{0 che Cumb Coal... 2935 300 do... 

750 Quicksllver MGo, 60°” 300 Clevo & Pitts 
10° 40. 200 do... 2... CON 
50 Pacide MSS 100 Gal & Chic HR... 93 

200. do. 200 Cleve & To RRL. 9434 
350 (do. 109 CbIOARKINK.. 924 
10 dow OMNIA PAGO RK soy 
200 N York Cen RR.. 118% 800 Pitts ,PLUVACRR.. , 6335 
10 do. MB) DO 40....0..., 189K 
100 Erie RR.W220.. 78% 

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT. 
Temspar, Marek 10-6 P.M. 

Bxeipsrcrra.—There wai mech more doleg tn foar to- 
dag, and prices «wero 10c. a 25 per bb). Wighor. Saloa 
wero made of 20,000 bbls, Blato and Western, 2,400 
Southern and 1,600 Canadian withla.our revised rango:— 
Superfine Stato and STesterp... 
Extra Stato, 
Commen to chok ico oxlra Wealera, 

peepee 

—Wheat was quoted much better, sritt 
61,200 beahels, at $1.90.a $1 6 for while au #1 71a $18} 
for rel and amber Western, #1 55a $1 70 for MMttwav! 
cla andambee apring, and $1400 $1 60 fer Chicago s2ring. | CORD wan 2c bigher.. Ibs aalas comprised 70,000 busbels 

| mixed Western ai He. w G6. for sound, and A3e. 0 93.50 
4 (or pesvaed and heated, ales were also raaise of 1.090 
| Dusbela rye at $1 0O'n$1 11, 2.020 bosbels barley at $1 40 

a $1 60,373 5) Uyabels barley malt at $1 65.081 70. 
eto Geman) at The. a ze.) according LO quallty. 

Corres was in mere deaiand, w\th aaled of 7,500 Di \ Blo and Savtoy 200450 tage st. led of age 
‘bags Maracubo at sue. SY and 50 Domnlngo oa p. 

Nir March 2, with colton, rosla apd Uirpeatine, (6 noad 
AbeWorr, Schr Pi¢etwood, Cathcart, Para, Feb 13, wiib rubber and | peli 

ts, lo Jaa Biruop & Co. Had very beavy weather moss of | "9 
‘Sehr Jobs Kose (of, rook en), Fournier, Demarara, 
Pep Ai with sugar, Ac, todas an. 

Sehr edward Everet, Partridge, 8t Martins, Feb 2 with | out. brig Croton; bart A One also went to sea. 
NEW HAVEN, March @Arrecbre JL Redner, Centers, Haltimore-O.C Alken, Peck. Blizabelbport. Clu schre Sarat 

Bear W Ht Denia Lavell, Phiiadelp bla: Seley, Bllsabelbport: Marx A Bromley, do; Hoftman, do; 
i for Bt Jobo, XB. Wile, sod 0 Alken, Nvork, 

port for Hoton, NEW LONDON, March 9-Sid schra Quickslep, Carberry, ny Boston, 3. 
‘Naw Haven 1 ay ‘or Pbllde}phin. 

Nye, Providence. Bleawier Westen 
HELO\S. 

Brig Veraia. 
‘Ale one bark and two brlgn, unknown. 

PAILED, Hilton, Andrema, Willey, Wo ‘catuarinc, George Huribuy Lin 
hound, Balter, Ellen Morr fo Jano, Bi 

ar, 
(U8) sehen C i, Adelaide, AUDy’ 
apd #6 othere Wih—Steathab}p Blo Bio, Havas aud New Orleans, 
The US eblp Courter, for Port Koyal, Ip at anchor in the 

Norit River, and will eall the Grat fair wind, 
Wind ot sunset BE. 

Miscellaneous. 
‘The BriUsh vessels in port were dressed with colors yea 

terday on account of the marriage of the Prince of Wales, 
which was anneuned to come off on the 10th of March. 

Suse Vouant (of Boston), Hutchinson, from New York (or Acapulco put inte Nentetiéeo Jan 6 in dstroue Wenn. " 
Hae AvceLann, Tucker, reported as a, cossing vrasel. | Newell: Sherinan, doy Anthem, Hopfioe. St Jago; W Arbor, sailed from Bao TFragcheo Sept for Sbanghae, and, passed | Hentell Vortay Cid bas Eulorss Haake, Canvenes, Honolulu Sept 24 She wan 204 tons, bul at Metford in | fuls"'Smiib. NOrieane; Nslerenm Haske! Boston scbrs IG, aed ownedal San Prautisea by Crosby 4 Dibble Wil Pertine: Lawcastce aad Lave Saito: Moody, do: Leese Bio Ocxax Sraay, Stutba (rom New York, arrived at | Burg, Blake: NYorks M Titoo, Tikon, and L Dupont, ier 
Montevideo Jan G wiih lors of alla, 
Bria Journus, Wilson, from Baltimore Jau 26 for King. 

ston, Ja, went ashore during the night ol 1zth ull, on the 
NW poll or reef of Irovidence Caicos, and Dilged and dlied 
Iwo hours ofter she struck, apd afterwards broke up. About 
one fourth of the cargo was Aaved 10 ® damaged condition 
And carried to Turks Isl30d. Tho vessel (partally) and car- 
fo are focured In (He Ballimiore Marioe. 

Soe, 
Hol 
bari 

Scum Apvance, Anes, which was in Boston Bay on Satur- | PI NCE. March Sid. eebra Adelaide. Crowell ay last fablng. lo attempting o rua lato Newturyportdur- | Philadelphia, DW Mammoad, Wien; SN Mall, Paddcek, ing the storm, ran on to North Iuiandsand beat orer, loulog | and deetviata: Brown, NYOrK: Ker rudder. Bho run on to Mam Inland Polnt, snd Ihe | HAN FRANCISCO, March S—Arr (by tel) ships Oreat Re. 
crew came up 10 town, 

Tancer 
it Teland, of Beaver Tall ight, 

where sho went ashore 224 ult, and slnce the storm of the 
Tin'ie probably ro badly damaged ax to te hardly worth Te palriug in casa sbe should be got om spring tides, 
felch will oceur tbe latter part of the mouls. Sie lies ia 

Ba 
©) 

sia 

Pare, A Livernepitinom a oneeat | ey lG/AeEraahassei Davie Mew York (aed ronald n 
Eee a eat Marmara | Ceataneid! tata naan Me, Walon c a 
Pa a cae Oe aed are es repo d eld for NYork); 29th, Wheatland, Maron, - 

Buco. Baocs, Feb 2— Arr bri 
240, Huielph, Tle, 
Grraees 

Maabeth: Nicko) brige Centour, Relion, and HE Ot eee Wherier inka, ge; Fofest Staley Harriman, Yorand, 
eta J R Nevius (Br), Tiley. Troided—Drelt. Bid 20uh, brig John Daich, Whaley, Cape! Hatleras 
Dngdonn Freeman, ‘Crowell, Dermuda—Suit Toxcor, ‘Jan 31—Yo port ship Marriot Ervisg, Mar 

Co, ning, from Vi peri dg ores for Tome 8 a few daya, 
irig Abbolt Lawrence, Faller, Baltimor W McKee. Buith Ig for United States, 
Kehr Kiag (Ir), Goo}, Funchal, Madelra—8 W Ware & On. ‘Tnoxit.o, Feb 26—No Arm versal {0 port, 
Rebr Florence) ‘Anow, Montego Bay, Ja—T B Obase, ‘Vena Once, Fed 2—In barks Vietorips Behr WDB Hyer (ir), Muraaen, Namau—Sralty & Leck: | rom'R¥or; brige North Pol 

meen. Ame) zistr Ann Olberson (Hr), MeCormiex, Nesssa—Sinith a oso, March Bedrr tata OLW Caren, Math 
: or, Yor River ron, and Shecrer, Olle Balumore. Tn ibe Bay, brie Hoe ner ors a\e—tan uranca siaght, | Rleamer Chesapeake; from, N¥ork for Periland, panied Cape 

Beir duno, Hwelly Weablogtonectirelt, Bon & G God at 4 V9; bare Gude, from Zansitar, arr below yesler: 
‘ Ty a wed lem. a A fenr eo Conorer, Jone Washiogion—Van Brust & | A700: Brig Manttcell, Welk, Geargatown, DOr eebra Julia 

Grace, Treworgy, Ca} 
bern, 814 sbips Corio 

i GC. 1s jalimore—Merril! A Abbott wing, Lawrences, Alice Tariton; brise GL Bueknam, Mont! Rohe Mara ewig wise iinogion, Dats MeKee, | Gite Ship Zouare, trig W Sacer, and scr Wertover ld Rene Foreat Klug: Grigge, Bhilage ™ belo. Retr a'fersifligciem Pblsdelpelammermita Abtott. | BALTINGRE, March 7—Arz brig Redvlng. Clark. Hic-Je, Echrdeaso Wiilatiavey Wiuamere, Whlladelpbla~Daker & | pelro;acbr Moada Van Name. Van Nemo, Old Point after 
Dublin; brig Queen of the South. Chapman,’ Ponce, PR: 

Bebe Ranger, Dearon. Now febra Arlington, Terry: M (Town, Vox, aud Gazelle; Gree 
ia leLaugblin, Taw, NYork- Sedone, Rawley, Boston: Harriet Puller, He Omit ares talon doi BER ees, New Lovden, Sid /bark ‘ s em Silver © lp Reanode, Thompaen, New Orleane, March }, | “Eth lave atamablp Potorwsc, Fletcher. N¥ork; echre BP sparks, Methewon ib Aer atraraak 

‘Wm Rement, Parker, mide at auiengere. oR Cromieal Ton: Werogab, Wiley, Boston. Sid tark Edround Preston abig Wisdward at Kew Medford), pouth. Kan Prancleco, | (ir| adonite Bicoberger Wo Janeiro, beige Gate of the Novy, wlth mase, to WT Coleman’ & Co,” Had very lighl | South. Coxpman, Ponce: Aipba (Br), CoalGent, Halifax. Minde of Cape Worn. Feb 16; lat 19 038. lon 3017 W, ex | “BATH, March 7—Cid ach¥ MA Gold, Phiibrook, Alexan- bs goals with fir abip Goldeu Mora, trom Landon: | gna eb tae, Yon spoke rebr 8 Dog. from Nackies | “RUIZABETHYORT: Mark $12 schre Rachel Beale 
or Carvenaw Corte and Ocean Star, Mam. Boston: Washington, Fergu: ft nda (of Rath), Sm\tb, New Orleaog, 16 dase. | Son: Telegraph, Taylor, and Tesas Chamberlain. Fali River: 

mary: N Chase Deane. 45d OF Hawley, Buckley, 
Toth Lav Smith, saith, Pbllaaelphia. SULOUGRATER, March & Agr bale Homland, Suronam for 

any KEY WEST. Feb 25—Arr! writer, Neve Orleans 
Royal su; den OC 
NEW ORLEANS. Fro 7—Acr ateamsbip Meleile, Bil, Vera Graz; ship Mout Rlame Dovanil A are, 

Aiking. Cadiz anda inXt; QW Hall. Hi 

NEWPORT Na 

Fowler. Havana; 

bey, Havana: tr Hersey, Al 

publi, Limenuraer, NYork: 91l-Ontora Howee, Manzanillo. 

eo to load dyewoo! 
‘SALES 

NEW YORK HURALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1863. 
Fert) bark Prioceten, Beely, for 

Sid Gark, Portland) 
), Baluisere (reported eld 

Matameror; eebra 
jawport; HP ushiog, 

Hedineen, trem, MYerk fer 
3 Bark Kress 

‘Spray, stabs from 

4, Prancis, from Bar 
feLeod, for do b. 
¥ Holmen. Cook, 

Belle, from 
Green, Leach, TAy- 

Gri, N¥or 
‘Treat, Lancast 

adem, Merryman, Matanza; 
esa 

(, Perelval, New= vist aac 

fotions suabip Petoma Teel tan, Orden, do: oleh, Whitacre, 
pea York; Havnab Martin, Sleight, Bos- 

ynter, Rackett, Pact’ Greenwich; Emeline, Griflng, New 
fen: Niagara. Olmstead, Bridgevort. 

“ALL, RIVER, March 7814 witra Clara Maria, Movtgo- 
fork 

Ine Wert Polnt.and Under. 
Z6us. wchre Tallman. Coanor. Fort 

Pinckney, Gerely, New York for Mala- 

fowall: barks Gen 
Fhitedelphia; Nipeveh. Blackpoie, NYork; 

brig Marie Feikite, i, Havre. Cixi ships Lisbou, 
rier, aud Geo Peabody. Vainc, NYork: barks Columbia, 

witne and EW Fit 

anikScloto; bark White 
‘ate Field, from do. Cid 

ip. Gen Shi ¥ rch TAT 

fork; sloop Pointer, 

“AWC Adat, Marriogion. NYore: brig Mechaule Havana JW Drieks, Drigke. Cordesasz sehre 

Por Ropal 
IRTLAND. Mareh 7—Arr brigs Gen Wolllams (Br). Hard- 

, Ponce; Aabler, Thestrop, Thoidad; Haile Ba 
Robin, Killian, Cardeoas—all sh 

le. Cld BrsteamablpJurs, Alton, Liverpool ( 7 
Ada Carter (new, of Pogtland, 439 $5-99tba tons). Ken. 

Waccamaw, Nickels, do; schra Vulcan, 
andra; O 8 Fogg, Paine, Balllmore; Iighland: 
on RODE: 

‘Ocean Pearl 
7th. 

ar Grvwel. Hoo p Lookout, Shere for Nort. arch SArr echr R Bollwinkie. French, NYork. from Philadelphia), Portland. 

Kong, 
for Coast of Mesi. 7. sbi of harieres 

brig Trenton 
Bad position (o launch, Sela wedged Lolo 9 golly, with rocks 
‘on cach ride, and a conical rock under her bottom. Saturdag 
The masta were cut away aud the standing risgiag taken cat 
Out or her (the calleaud running rcglog having brea prevl 
duals remored.) The bull In valued at $100. There Ia an 
Hoeurauce ou the vessel for @ portion of ber alue, 

M fou 
Mr 

A despatch from Provincetown to the Mechrants' Exchange | Years, and to inUmate that there has been added to the hotel 
newsroom at Hoston slates thattbestera frame ofavere| | duriog the past winter nate new bed-rcoms; also aitllog 
came ashore on Mocday afternoon, near the wreck of the | rooms, batk-rooms und Dillard) rooms. By Ueir personal 
Caledonia, with "ROCKL—" painted on 1 ae a eer ise Cbied a at New | formel thes: whe honor them. witb thelr patren OAR Aa the savage, of tbe Coluinbla. beran at New | trast torent ibat share of public: support fer” wh 
fers assrmbled in te saloen on Friday eremioy, Mareh 6. | Victoriabas so lone Deen noted. ‘The Vietorla busse atte teben taal bo ship was of the Jersey wgnen tba nip ast. (ur the purpore, 0 Obligruona to Capt Baran apd hi 

eCOEMICK’S ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL, CORK, 
THOMAS & JOUN McCORMICK beg. mast respest- 

i¥ to sollcit the couUinaance of the patrovage besiowed ob Tbomea NeCormick, ceulor, for the past twenly five 

intendence and strict altenUon to tbe wants and com 

ndance to roee\ the trains and steamers {s 
Headance. ixbL porters 

Onkers for thelr thelr trasts and thelr kindness 
Tothoss who bad taken passage In tho abip at New Orleans 
And Havana. Toe mectlog waa called (o order by Capt John 
Clark, who wiatet lis object. He eald IU was proper, how. 
fever, frat to thank Alinighty God, the Caplatp of all, and 
beasked tho Rev, Mr. Sheekan (0 ‘invoke We contnuaves 
Of the Disine blessing. Mo then offered a short prayer, The meedng was then organired by the choice of Dr Wiliam 

oft 

eta 

sensera of the steamer olabia, in general meeting avsem Ted, dere to give combined eiurestion of oor TRADED to bo capia'n aniaticers oF the abl: Chere(are valved, That we tender chr lunited, tbanke_ to Capta Davids harionthe vigilant, ani s4nful aR ‘courte commsader of tho” Columba! and alo to the able a 
‘efichint officers who surround Bim. seen 

|ACIFIC HOTEL, GREENWICH STREET, ONE BLOOK 

{roi Ore last winter was Vut tri@ingJand bas been votirely repaired, eo that thev tay resort to 
Jeclatlon of ebtalulog tbe us 

Yblney, of ibtearay Pe OnalrmRes aes MAES 8 Blake, of | OA: JNO. PATTEN, 
jew Oreans,iand Capt Join Clark, ‘A,aa Secretaries | To pjonoLaa HOT) NEW YORE FBBRUARY 1 

A.commitior, consisting of Mesars Jove: jorrisor 'T. NIOHOLAS HOTEL, NEW YORK, FEBRUARY } Asem aanning ot ears Jou, Merrane, Jit | QT MORO AR, BORE a demdgare vegies vy antec a TG a ernie orale amas ae ueaotneng panes | Rive eae he ice 

‘weat of Broadway, New York.—The patrons and friends 
Ma hotel are advised that the damage susiained by it 

welt a confident ex 
I quiet comfort for which the 
ubual Jow rales of $160 per DUshment is noted, at thi 

POTTS & HAWK, 
SAMUEL HAWK 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
'YE.—DH MAROULI E 

VE AND BAR—DR. 
‘Olinton E CADWELL, OCULIST, 

Pace Buh trece tear Broatway! Nae f oled bis atiention ear. No eh 

EDIOATED ELEOTRICITY.- 
‘This origicaia by Dr. Scott of he ort Medina Fostttas, Ro 8 Union eivare, aod Tela the fea ie 

fs reveloiton In 
the oi 

Mearra Merraw & Co.—Guorri—Exclosed fod 
them. be of a mltable rire. 

complaint labeumatie gout. Yourm (UY, Top 
Price $1, Fer mall 91 25. Ofice (29 Broadway. Send for 

Kew 
which, 

b 
jen and cures that I bave ever tried. My 

Denes 
cCATARER. 

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AFD LURGS. 
Dr. LIGHTHILL, M BL Mark's place (Bighth rtreet), cam 

Decansctied daity (Bandays excepted), from 10 A. M. atl & 
P.M. Patients will not be receired except daring the resa- 
lar office hours, unless in canes of emergency, or by epecis? 
arrangement, Partiea residing al & distance are hereby in- 
formed that a personal examination Is requldlie in every 
case before = correet opinion can be siren ax approprisi 
treatment prescribed. Letters of consultation must coptalm 
Gre dollars, otherwise they will remain unnoticed. 
Dr. LIGHTHILL’S recent work, “A Popubr Treatise om 

Deafness, its Causes and Prevention," may be obtained of 
Carleton, publisher, No. 413 Broatway, or of any respectable 
Dookseller. Price$1 

TESTIMONIALS. © 
YROM RET. JONK KOTT, D. Di, FROFESSON IN UNION COLLEGES 

SCHENECTADY, M. ¥. 
Bemxmxcrapy, March 5, 1602. 

Dr, Liommnnis:—Sir—Having been cured by you of a dic 
‘charge in an ear,whleh has been very offensive of late, and ae 
fay back as I can remembor always more or lass 00; and ba 

FINANCIAL, 
APMY AND NAVY BANKING HOUSE, Allowance Bounty and Pensions eceured. 

OWN B. MURRAY, Army ai id Navy Banker 
$9 Nataau nireet, Now Yark, opporite the Pont oifloe. 

AEE SOLDIERS DISOHARGED FOR DIGAMILITY, 
Are entitled to 8100 boouty. without regunt to Yength fervice”“aupiy in earean ar hy ieee to eth, Wenthook,, torney and Counsellor, ca Liberty wtreel, Now Yor 

ABE, SOUDIERS DISCHARGED FOR DISANILITY 
Fe Dow entitled fo $10) beuuty. Soldiers, eallorn and 

Fidoven' claime callected by the Natfonal Claim Agency, No. 
i Hroadway. ISAAO VAN WINKLE, Attornay and Cou 
tellor. | Referenco:—Gevernor Seymour, Governor Fs 
Major General Dix, and Ray. HW, W. Bellows, Pre: ‘of Sanitary Comuitiaion. 

LL SOLDIERS DISCHARGED ON ACCOUNT OF 
‘wounds received in battis, and wishing to procure thelr 

ie and two witnesses of $100 boanty, will bring thelr disehay 
Mentliy to the ofice of NETTLETON, GILBERT & CAMP, 
IL Biondveay (firet floor). 
LL SOLDIERS DISCHARGED FROM THE ARMY OR 
avy by reason of woundn received in the service. aro 

Sntitied to the $100 Bounty ada Pension. Apply to B.D. 
EWEN A CO,, 119 Nassau street, room 7. Letter abould 
‘encloee stamp, 
ACT OF ATH MARCI 186.—$100 DOUNTY ALLOWED 

to discharced volunteers of present war. Apply to 
THOR L BRAYNARD, #1 Wall surcet, 

RMY AND NAVY, ATTENTION!—I BUY, CASH OR 
collect aime for Back Pay, Prize and Bounty Moneys, 

procure Pensions. Ac. 
EDWARD BISSELL. tate Pursor U. 8. 

‘Z7) Broadway, corner of Chamber 

ASH ADVANCES MADE ON SIIPMENTS GP MER- 
chandise to San Prancleco either via Cope foro or ibe 

Trtamus, by WELLS, FARGO & CO., Mt Broadway. 
ETACHED AND DISCHARGED NAVY OFFICERS! 

‘seecunls a/ijusied apd cashed. ‘JONN B. MURRAY, Army and Navy Banker, 
No, 39 Nassau treet, opposite Post ocr, Now York. 

ISTRIBUTION OP PRIZE MONEY NOW MADE FOR 
FIFTY. FIVE UNITED STATES VESSELS. 
JOHN B. MURRAY, Army and Navy Baoker, 
39 Naneau street, N! ¥,, opporite the Past oilice. 

ISCHARGED SOLDIERS ARE ENTITLED TO 
Dovnty.—Call at once oF address, by mall, ‘SOMES & HROWN, 

No, 2 Park place, under Broadway Bank. 
XCHANGE ON LONDON AND FATUS FoR SALE ty OWELLS, FARGO & 00.. B4 Broadway. 
EFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD FIRST MORTOAGE Bonds Orrick oF te JnrrexsosviLts Rurtnoan Co,, Tarransoweitiay Hnd., Feb. 30, 1803. Putile notice ts berety. plves, terme of "an aereetient betwee hin ceuany Noiders or its rst mortgage bond. dated AbYil 1d, 2839, that Unie company will redevin, on tho 3d day of Ap west at Ihe cffee of uke United States runt Company, New York diy, atthe lowes: oer below par. eru-one ef "all Iter Soutile laliread Comjruny’s Firat Mtorignge Monde. Orfern Forineadir aid pont ay Be aléremd, ondre alte {he United Saiee Trost Company aforesaid, ‘and endorsed 

“OMfer of the Gret mortgace boud (or Wonds) of the Jelfar- tonville Raliroad Company to. thn sinking. fund)” which Giters, or Lida, willbe reccited: wulll noun of the 4d day of Ay ned And. public nollce ix ateo ‘hereby. given tho Roidere of sain Grit wiortgage bonds that, in cae Loere are br bide offered to eellesld boada, ag provided tn. th Ment aforerald, the United flates Trust Com) ‘will opon presénlation at thelr alle. No. 43 Wail atrect.re- Seem at par apd accrued Interest, by conteciitive numbers of Stitatandine banda. forty-one ot Axia bonds, beginning nt 13 fod roonleg to 1 laclusiee, ‘Nox 146 147 and 140 9142, Toclutive: Nea. 188 to 162 Incunive, Now Its, 106, 167 ani) Now. Moo 17d Inclusive: and thatironi aod after Sf dayiot Apri Mes/interent un raid onde ill ceano, ab provided tka 
a 5.1, McCAMPBELE, Secretary avd Treavrer, 

ROPORALS FOR $4, —“VOLUNTEER SOLDIER Pauly Ald Find Body Number Five."—Sealed pro: Douala will be received at the vomnptrolier'y oliee, Woull Sa (orday, March 28 186% at two clock FM, whed the tame Twit Be pabliely opened forthe whole or auy'part of the mun bf four hundeed thousand dollars or the''Volvatece Soldier 
Family Ald Fond Houde. No.8." eatborieed by an ordiaauca of the Common Couce)), approved by ihe Mayor. Pebraary 3, Leis, aud ao act of tbe Leginlature of the State of New York. passed March 6, 1563. uo kad Boma wil bear interest at the rateof five por cent Ber anoutoy payable eantanaually en the fin ny eh May Bo Rorember Yo each year, aud the privdpal will be re- 
‘Seemed November hy ° “Tue proposals will'state the amount of bonds dericest and the price yer one bundred dollars thereof, aud the persons Whose proposals are accepted will ho requires to deport with the Chamberiain of the lly, within Are dasa after the open. {ng of the bidm, the sumeayardtd to thera respectively ‘On presenting to he Comptroller the receipts of the Chatn: terlalp for mich Wevosita, the partien will be entiled re 
erica bonds for ejual aaaca}ot the par valie thereo’, bears op loterent from the dates of pay cota. Esch proportion sould Ue cated, and endorved, “Propo 
sala for Velugtccr. Soldice Family Aid Fund Boon, No.6" Bod ‘thcieued fom accood enveldve addressed vo the Comp 
"The leh [s reserved to rojeck any or all of the bide if tho Infereat of tue Corporatiog require Ic 4 

MATIBEW 4. BRENNAN, Compttoll Corry of New You, Deranuicsr or Fivasch Courmaotunn’s Orrick. March 7.1530. 4 
ACIFIC MAIL STEAMSUTP CO. NO. 2, PRIOR TO. ISS.—Notlce ix beiedy given that a dividend of one 

and a half per ent from the Auaivided asweta Will be pald to the stock fciders of the colarany” by applying ta Ne, 83 Walletreet WOE I RSPINWRED, Presiden 

FIFTY 
Vessels, Lists can be eeenvat aor ollice or sent by mall SOMES X HHOWS 
No. 2 Park place, under Broadway Bauk, New York. 

JILVER LEAD MINE NEAR NEW YORK FOR SALE. — The lead in (ule valuable foie containe twenty tre Sances of silser ia each ton; tho. ote Ia very. rich and faliymined "A nen’ procean Yor separating (Ee ead, wil Fowl the moe, "Mho property comgriues ainely ove ares Stinaa. ireasy of areas and offers wouwoal inducements to Capitalists (o foro a company for tipiog purposes. For full information apply to ALEBBT i. NICOLAY, 62 William aireet 
SOLDIERS DISCHARGED DY REASON OF WOUNDS 

received in battle. call al SHELDON'S Bouoly and Fen- 
Non ollice, No. 6 Beekran strect, New York. laak Forma 
Tor eale at §2 per 100; by mail $2 5, 

RINITY METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, WEST 
‘birty-fourth aireet —Pew No. 76 for sale cheap! Apply 

fo THOS. L. BRAYNARD, 81 Wali street 
TPO CAPITALISTS A LOAN OF FIFTEEN TUNDRED Gollars wanted op improved Farming Laud, about one 
Bundred wiles from tbe city, For particulars inquire at the 
ofice of WH. TEFFT, No. 7 Wi 

‘NITED STATES REVENUE. 
a discount, by ck 

treet 
STANPS FOR SALE—AT. 

G. WOODMAN, 
‘33 Pine street 

‘Land Warrants purcbased and for sale. 
$7000 AX. 840R, WANTED—ON FIRST CLASS taproved Brooklyn. propery, iat morieyse Ssee seat, Abn at cue te GEO! Fr ROSE'R COWES a tree 

Resolved, Thata copy of tis resolution bo prevented to, Capito Barton. 0, tbat eopilee be ne + New Yark for, publication, : pet ate! 
Bebe AJ Chapman, of Now London, bas been poll : (ies ta Norwich for #39.0 Pee ae nee 
‘teat miveun das ot Batemen, 

(elena Jan 23, bark Oreeola, olqand for New Bed- ford from Booth Auanile, with spout in 10 ford fram 1045 bbis'sp—ont in for meal 
itUsUELL Bay of Telandy, NZ, Nov 12, 182—Tpo following 

THE LECTURE SEASOD 
ISS EMMA HARDINGE. 

FOURTH LECTURR, 
PODWONTIVS HALL, 846 BROADWAY, 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 1. ‘Suner— 
ANOIENT AND MODERN REPUBLICS. 

COMMENCING QUARTER 0 EIOUT P.M, 
TICKETS TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 

snipe bara walled aU IME YortoNer Forres See PE Achat DTN Bute eT Mooi do epeOswheho reponed apts iN eater Get ashy Homan dN. 0 ope Sop tooraon Briss Hodapy Adetioe iti Davin Ws 820 ene A fom dae es vioua to Nov 12. abip Oacen, Gifon, Nb. 1600 ep 
Fallen Soldiers” in Bleecker Buildings, corner of Bleecker 
and. Morton sireets, on Wednesday cyeolng, March Il. 70 
commence at a quarter to 8 o'clock. 

‘OTICE.—BY REQUEST, REV. J.C. DUTCHER WILL, 
deliver ble Patriolo Lecture on “*America and her 

Mtveiter fromscape Wye eiga N at pei Fen fears lent sell Bator Pat er sha goo un a) 

To 

‘Cowain Baving taken two 
pi Moers, of ark Kathleen, NB. reports ‘Aleiter from 

WWAtDENSE LODGE, XO. AP A. 

previo. jaldenue Lode, No.9, A. PA. 
Pal valor date of Feb 16, reports tne SubjeciLESSONS OF HISTORY. 

Yeaklog, and bound to Talca = Tickets 28 cents, admittln) 
Lecture {0 comme nee at 

A LECTURE 
WILE me DELIVERED I, 
LINTON HALL, 

Op WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 11, 1868, 
JAMES NICHOLSON, P. W. GM. 

id of the wiresand widows of volunteers connected with 

eman and lads FAVorcioce precieels 
Tsoytbing last Erusile” Wold outa at Haoary iaWFehraary® fe 

forts spoke Nor It. ship Laywftg, NB, tound tote” Kay George's Soand for Gapt foule, whachad bach aibere sick 

her oof Cape Lewin Des 6 ‘nok having tateg 
in 

ATTOX AK DOCG BCLYe 10 da; advanced to Be 204 prices of m\ddlings 2 87C, WHE eles and cesales oF 1400 
| Paisecsczss were Briere, Pot ms | 

rates. To Liverpool there were ubipped 186 Tike tay | 
at Ie €4,, Lo Gll up: 35 009 bobo grafe 
Ja bulk 22d basa; 400 bbls pork at-Ze 94, provsicos at isa tom, and 3 . 
Biting. veetel; 100 bapa clover teed al bee. act ata roars coves tea ay 
1,300 greed walled hides at 3S. Co Lendon . 11,000 busheus 
wbeabar 6344., 1p Datk 20 Tackages provisicay, part 
Dy eallizg youel, ab até, 04. acd part by staswor, ony. 
£4 400 bbls; ol af 408, To Glasgow, 0 bbls. iloar' nt oe 1a. 
Faovmoxds-Pork was eelling moro frecly, 1500 bbls, 

SL Bsa wok, | 

LIARDS. Sa ee 
it SALE—A SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW AND SE ‘tyad hand Tables at reasouable prices, by W. i. OBIE 

$50.000 1, WASaAS FLPAPR OBST, FOR 
bree, years, ob {mpvaredrealvestata in (Be CT, Ibe we oo Imprceed teal ea ie 

any sits from. $6,000 upwards “Apply to 1¥. H. WOO! 10 B65 Watureet 
35,000 TcHOak AT SDC PER OFNT Fon i Hive years, on Improved. Now York cl 

$3 iy, insums bot exceeding $100N. “Security must be 
Undoubtel. No brokerage charged. Address Capitalist, box 
O76 New York Post oilice. 
87.500 TOLOAN AT FIVE PER CENT INTER 

= est, on bond and morigage on prodactive: 
realenatein iblaclty. Apply tn the oflve of he People’s 
Fire Insurance Company, 10 JOUN F. CONREY, No. 68 Wallace 

TO LOAN ON HOND AND MONT. $125,000 ite toc term or sears, atu low rave of Berens in aume total borrawere DORWAN 

TIENTION. — DIAMONDS, PLATE, iches Jewelry, Se. wanted, 
LVER 
i JOSEPIL SOLO" 

French and Gernian spoken. 
‘510 roadway, op! 

TAMONDS, PEARES AND ENERALDS WANTED, 
soo eres kwone—pleKes up during the cralée@ dead wh, | yrrit, 146 Fulton atreet. eS ‘and a very high nice peid (or iBa katties io gold or cur: “Ainfer ouribe birdoder cf sp aseeu, Wily, | x7ypcaniZeD RUBBEB BILLIARD CUSHIONS op | SELL Kipeeseutie: Nension 
Np. peperus herat Mooganul, SZ, trom Oedoiek Bea, oll nai Ce LO remap ay QE | Stetkotrs, 9 unit ana iis onis. Vetus 
reported. spekancime New York beling and Packing Company, 37 and $$ Park | PAONS, DIAMONDS. DIAMONDS —T Aa GIT 
Hark Lice Ble U romNYork ter Cadie, ved 35, | a pcierery Bluest ean prtew for Diasnous: Walebea nad 

130 85,1 NTED—A 2 BILLIARD TABLE, IN PRIME CUN- | Susisol unis des OE veil do well to gallo arora] Kane ores, aMTog, mids Foelan ‘cushions. “Address box 10) P TACORS liz Bin  aeeten ee Avsos Bay, Jan S—In port ship Gord Wore, Gorgeo, fer | otter, wally Wwe! price and wees tes be seen Beare = = 
pgacns Me. am iport brig. Cron JANONDS, OLD GOLD AND SILVER —| jOING 
from ponte Oe een a a REMOVAL. ANIOH. 723 Brozdi vader the Now 
Te Eee a1 ~ wan ~ = - York 1 you will recelce, per £ent toute than al FCO rn et a te ares ar yor. | TyEwoval "i p. | cverpincein. this ely. for Rgjamonde gia Gold aun aitrery witurdery; also a abip,¢f Boston, will a cargo of guano, | Y, Cee ee aared in le Coleaeneee sylzp. | otber p 0 Meant RCD pod In exchange Te soea, Feb Sol Bort ti fara, Mati, use | cio aoe Hirpars ety fargins money. amet Hae Siwy a 

dl yesterday wader the head of Waslers) a MOL RAY, J 1B LATE Fi} ¥ ay Leen 28 yearn ee axed in New Yo a epee z— Tn york bark Arment, Bar | HQ qe ee re el Bate Brose ee tan oe | uanuoen 283 tabiiased hs Yor 
rary wrdoadd for co 60 direct \cargo ait | jp 188}, Las removed to Ba, 6 Pine street drei! rr) A tarks €xarion, Piokbam, KYork; 

Nes Napier, Creighton, NYork, 
Merriman, Phitsder- 
ab. Br brig Keun, 

er 
jeTrade Wied, Ne Feb 36—Si0 

ph 

OO LATE FOR CUASSIFICATION, 
UND-AT THE ACADEMY OF muSIC, ON Op elening bet aisiv's Fo Lot iionckentisn marie | ‘arse tal 1 i Whalen thre i The owney way Gud 

WINES AND LIQUORS: _ 
0 WHISKEY, 18 YEARS OLD; FINE HOLE Na eeiled et My 

YGTRN| 

ot 
Ne Yours, truly, JOHN NOTT. 

CATARRIT 
nom May, PR 

Thyve been much troubled wiih eatarra of the werst \ypo 
for rome twenly years. It gradually grew werse, producing 
cough and hoarseness, destroying the wense of smell, and 
breaking down my geoeral hfaith toauch a degree aslo 
compel mo tof resign my pastoral and ruspend public 
peaking. ae 
Trade diligent use of the umual remedies, maeh as eoof 

of various kinds nitrale of eliver, tar waler, olive tnr an 
Snbalations, but without any very ealolaryemfecta. Last sum 
mer I beard of Dr. Lighthlil’a suceesaful rhode of treating: 
catarth, visited bim,and put myself under hia treatment: 
began Immediately to improve, aod this improvement has 
gone on to the present time. My calarrh hos gradually 
melted away, my cough hos disappeared, my voice has bo 
come natural, and I am once mere able lo preach the biessat! 
Gorvel. Let me advise all troubled with calarrhal digicul- 
tes to apply to Dr. Light, F, R RUSSBLIL 
Lynx, Mash, Fed. 1, 1882, 

Ixsntonion 10h TH Dear axp Dox, 
New Yoox, Jan. 7, 1202, 

I bare pleasuro In testifying (0 the kill at 
Yon of Dr. Lighthill, who has relieved me frow strouble- 
some deafness, brought on by a ceverocoM. ¥ aball be hap 

CURED. 
LL, LYN, MASS 

| 

Sind atten 

py answer any inquiries mado by persons sexing Infor 
mation at my address as abore. 

ROMEKT CLIVE, Bookkeepes 
Ving been aM@icted durlog tho- This may certify that, 

year 1655 with eorere and almont (olnl deafness, aud havingy 
trie the ontinary medieal and au rleal ald, uuder the care 
of thote esicemed as eminent praclitioncrs, I was Lmlaced ab 
nat to put myself under the ears of Dr. E, B. Lichthiii, Tis 
lreatment was brlef and sorceas(ul. I was complolo'y re~ 
stored, and the cure Jo apparvatly permaneot, T dave al 
contidenco in Dr, L.'s willl abd Jutegrity In tho disrares he” 
makes specialliien, JAMES ORYIKSHANK, LL. D, 

Balter New York Teacher 
Acmary, Oct 4, 1862 

740 Warn sriaerr, New Yore, Jused, 1562. 
Dr. Lighthill bas cucceeded Jn completely restoring my 

hearing, which waa serfously impatred, although previons to- 
applying to him I was treated by sevyal physiciopn withowt 
the least Lene: Any furtier Information 1 aloilé be 
pleseed to render on applicat on Comme ns sy roidener, WS 
Second etreet, Hrooklyu, B.D, or at my place of burloes, 
740 Wa WM, H. WATERLURY. 

New Yonx, July 26, 1802 
aireet, 

hereby certify that I 

from trouble In hearing: ar nt last became enulrely= 
deaf, ond the other so bad ay to render conersation very 
Aidieult, I applied to Dr. Ligbthill, of No. 34 St Mnrk’a~ 
place, who In a short time and without pan restores to 190 
the use of my carn eo that 

have nuMfered during many years: | 
:| | | 
| 
Gani now hear perfectly we, 

J. BISCO, 153 East Twenty third atreet. 
Mernorotitan Horm, Niw Yorn, April}, 1552. 

Desk Sin—T take much pieanure In testifying to the pro- 

| 
| 

feanlonal ekill exhibited by you In your treatment of 3 cwe 
of severe {nammation of the throat and ear with whieh I- 
bave lately been adlicted. Upon coming unter yor chase 
Iwi Immediately relleved, aa speedily cured of & roost | 
agzravated coniplatnt, which eareral phyalcious bad provi~ ‘| ously sought fn vain to mitlza 
As Tam somewhat of a stranger In the elty, 1 woald stato 

that you are at liberty to aubstantfate my statements, §¢ ne 
coesary, by reference to my relatives, Mr. A. V_ Stout Pre 
tldent of the Shoe and Lenilicr Bank of New Yor2, ani to. 
Mr. Erereit Clapp, of the Western Trizportation Company, 
No.1 Cognticn allp. With mugh estesm, Fam, sir, your obe 

PRED. M. HANKS: 
No, 215 Mark'« place, New Yor! 

diont servant, 
To Dr. Lronzmt: 

No. 12 Copriannr Staexr. Naw Your, Jau. 2, 1569, 
Dr E, B. Liournict—Dear Si—It sevwith the xinéest= 

feelings toward yon, aud hoplog to do tervico to vorne one 
il a aatle na 1) forward) enclosed oeaméatu 
you 
To Wnow 1 May Coxcrnx—I am personally acyuahited 

with the succes whieh attended Dr. Lighthill's treatment in 
8 cise of discharge from the « 
of the throat, and would be pleased lo give Nurtber informa. 

V, D. W. WEEKES, 

and ebronle indamiiatlow 

| 
lon on application. 
T placed my wife ynder the care of Dr. Lishthilt (or deat 

ess Jn onoear, of nearly three years) atanding. ncsompa- 
led by constant notes, 1 yy fo stato that her hear= 
Ing ts now entirely restored, wud ihe nolsoa ranoved. Those 
realding In Now York, who arodesirous of furter 1)fueros— 
Uon, may apply (o my brothertu-law, Captain Wim Ea 
warus, avn, vo Heat ruirly-forirth street, who le rcqyaluted 
with the circumstances of the caso. 

FRANCIS Gol DY. 
Newoona, 74 Grand etreeteliec, 23, 18:2, 
Thavo been suffering for ome Une with note In wy 
head, and deafuesa Having applied to Ur. Licht), 12 
jreat pleaaure In saying that he has. comiplotaly ell 4 
so that Ian now hear as well as cver,and am nfttrvehld 
with the nolse In my bea: 

I may alto mention that @ younz man naied Henry 
also ‘eBiicted fn a anllar 
s equally sucrcas(ul 

JOUN MURDOOK, 107, F 
his 

case. oat. 
Brooctys, Ja 

42 Purr Ste Tone 2s, 1863 
asure ta tesifs las tov Du. Lronrmiit:—Dear SirmT (ake p) 

the remarkable akill aod Jud) 
of my danghter, who hai teen 

Oleplayest In 
ally deat, scxoapaalee: 

py discharge from the ears ence e2rly Infabcy, aud is uow, 
tbaake to sour trealinent, nble to hear xs Well aa any one, 

Gieebarce, Athos 1 ts Whlle ber earx are free from the 
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